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Claire Lynch, 1997 IBMA
Female Vocalist of the Year,
GrammyAward nominee, one of
the hottest ftmale vocaliss in
the Bluegrass genre will make
her only California appeamnce
on Wednesday, August 2 at the
Sonoma County Fair in Santa
Rosa, C,A. lhe 7p.m. concertby
Claire and the Front Porch String
Band is jointly sponsorcd by the
Sonoma County Fair and the
Califomia Bluegrass Association.
Admission is free with tlre pur-
chase of daily admission to the
Fair.

In addition to the cCIncerg

hir attendees will be ttrated to
local Bluegrass and acoustic
bands in rarious locations dur-
ing the day throughout the hir-
grounds. fire CBA will harrc a
membership and information
booth at the event wtrich will
provide copies of the Bluegrass
Breakdown and infonnation
about upcoming Bluegrass, Old-
time and Goopel music events
and hopefultyrerach a newaudi-
ence with our music.

Ifyou'r,e not had the oppor.
runiry to hear Claire Lynch and
the Front Porch String Band, you
may h interested in leaming
more about her and the Front
Porch String
her official

Band courtesy of
web site

"Sometimes dl it takes is a
bit of recognition. that's cer-
ainhthe case with Claire Lynch,

,our typical twodecades-in the-
making "orrcrnight sucress.' Ihe
longoverdue att€ntion arme as a

rcsult of a welldesened Grammy
nomination for Best Bluegrass
Album for Claire's 1D5 Rounder
debut, Moonlighter. Suddenly,
after 22 yxs in the business, six
albums, countless sessions with
some of Nashv{lle's biggest stsrs,
and increasing success as a
songwriter, Claire Lynch had ar-
riwd. The mainstrcram media,
tgog Lt her talent, gathered
round and brcathlessly asH,
Vhere on earth harrc you been?''

'llarel Grcen, Alabama, as

it happens. Once desoibed as
"Nashville's best kept bluegrass
sec!et," Claire Lynch has li\red

PbotobyWrMcGutre

with her family in that tiny north
Alatarrra town for y€art now,
quietly honfurg her craft , waiting
getiendy for her shot. When the
sucoess of Moonlighter ftnally
opened the dooq Claire was
rcady to step into the spotlight.
Hercareerhas been in highgear
errer since: national fi and radio
appearances, incrcased book-
ingp, a video for "My Heart is a
Diamond," and extended stays
in the top reaches of the Gavin
Americana and Bluegrass Unlim-
ited charts hare allcome herway
in the wake of Claire's firct
Grammy nomination."

ttfircrc wer€ \Ef,' fen, role
models for a young wofiun start-
ing out on the bluegrass highway
back in 1973 wtren Claire Lynch
joined a band cdled Hielory
Wind. A native of Poughkeepie,
NewYort wlro tns lfi/ed in Ntrth-
emAlabama since the age of 12,

Claire simply decided she was
going to be a singer in a blue-
grass band and that sas pretty

- E-mail: cbaupn@rolcano.net

much that. After changing its
firme to dre Front Porch Sring
Band, the Ercup worlad regu-
larty throughout the Southeast
over the n€xt s€verel years, be-
coming fan favorites on the
str€ngth of is open.minded
musical apprmch and incredible
lead singer."

" But [ 1t81, despire a tand-
ful of well*cehrcd albums fn-
cluding Claire's ftnt solo efforg
Breakin' It) and increasing word.
of-mouth acchim, ttre band had
tired of the grind and called it
quits. Adeade wouldpass be
bfie ttrc hnd rcgmrped, but
CXrdrcput drc tiflrc togmduse.
In addition to raising a hmily,
she launched dud careers as a
songwriter (hersongp have been
recorded by Patty loleless, the
Seldom &tne, Kattry Mattea and
Stephanie Davis) end a session
vocalist. Her exquisite harmo
nies harrc graced albums bysuch
leading artisb as Emmylou Har-
ris, Dolly Farton, Linda Ronstadt,
Patty loreless, Pam Tillis, Kathy
Mattea,John Suding and Ralph
Sanley."

'h re+nergized Fnont Porch
String Band roared back onto
the scene with their 199 1 album,
Lines and Traces. The success of
that album and the band's rc-
sumed touring led to Cleir€'s
second solo ahum, the critically

2000

actlaimed Frien& for a lifttime
in 193. Next came the Crrammy-
nominared Mmnlight€r in 1995,
bllowed by 19y7's suHime Sil.
verand Gold, whhh also receirrd
a Gnammy nomination. 'Oairc

tynch and the Front Porch Sring
Band have been tnaralingin the
hst lane errcr simr."

"Ihe cuflrnt rersinn of the
Front Porch Sring Band b sim.
ply one of the slurp6t, m6t
exci&U p6t modern blrryracs
bands orrcndyon 6e circuit.'

"Mandolinist lzlrry tyml,
bun&r and instruoentrl Bin-
stryof 6e band ft'om 6c brryh.
oing b a srylhh piclcr wi6 a
deft touch. A mo.tine rccipient
of IBIt{A's Bas Pbpr of the Year
auard, MissyRaines lays down a
supple yet steady pulse. Guiar-
istJim Hurst is equallyat home
in bluegrass, folk, nd iuz
(among otherstyles he has mas-

tered), and can easily swift hom
swingng lerds to more subtle
coloringp. The performance and
creativityof tre band has r€achd
a new merurit,,,' saln ClafuE."

For further information
about Claire Lynch and tlre Front
Porrh String Ban( visit their
website at: http:/hmrn'.mark
hir.com/clairelyncly'. For infor-
mation on the Sonoma County
Fair, visit their website at:
www. SonomaCountyf air. com.

Vebsite:

Ctaire Lynch and the
Catifornia appearance

Front Porch String Band make only
at the Sonoma County Fair Arg. 2nd
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1999 12000 Cdifornia Bluegrass Association

Board of Dt',ectors
Btch Cornlsh - Festtval Tlcket Sales Coord.
11081 Chule Vlst , SanJooe,C 95127
Phone: (4N)9294174
F.malk Rtck_Cornlch@rccoe.ory
EeroH Crlewfor'd - Enteruinment Coordln.tor
P.O. Bor 101, Shertden, C'A95681{101
Phone: (530)6!39331
Don llenlson - Tent Camplng Coordlnrtor
P.O. Box 9,I[tlseyvllle, CL95257 Phone: (209)
29t rr59 FS*, 2W-293-1220
Frmelh cbarvpn @olcano.net
Yvonne Gnn Sccudty Coordlnetor
lE22 Leloom lene Stoclilon, C,A 91210
Phone Q0Dl95r4l29
Crcorge trdq AstbAnt Publlclty Dkector
,00 N€M.d. Ave., Blchtmnd, C,A94801
Phone (tt0)2!7436t
F,'melL 7 67 6,1166i@compuserYe.c!m
Cerl Xrglet - Ghelrmen of the Board
17 Jullanne Court,'l[alnut Creeb CA fi 595
Phone (92r9*e22r
J.D. Xhyres - Strge Set up Crcw Coodlnetor
P.O. Box 1303, Vest Botnt, CA 95255
Phone QW)291-1296
trry Ronge - Dlembetshlp Vlce Prtoldent
215 CrrantAvenue, Febluma,C 94912
Phone (707)762a73t
felly Sentor - Tr=esurtr
l{ts2 Vernke Rd., Pradbe, CA9r969
Phone (5r0)tn-fi61
Frmelh senlot femtly@hotnell.com

Officem
lobert Cromder - Acltvtths VIcp hesldent
23(ts N. Tmnshtp Boed, Yuba Clty, C,A 9t993
PLone: (r[\671.673t
f,D. 'ncppcf Crlpeppcr - CBA Ambecs.dot
P.O. Bor tt, Shcrlden, C.A 9t6E1{l0rJ :

Phone (lr3o)63r426t
F.rnall: pepperl@ps.net
f,etttcrr Dudmal - Web Slte Lhlson,
Co.LegdAdvlsot
1117 San Crello Ternce, Dwb, CA 95616
Phone: (t30) 4006872
E mrlk MattherDudman@yzhm.com
John Duncen - CBA Goodwlll Ambase.dor
29t5 ,7th Streeg Secremento, C"{95817
Phone (916) 736{41t
F,mIk oandt@fpc.net
Eorlrd C,old - Officlal Photogapher
t01S Gopherghn Ct, Elk Grove, C[9r7re5fi7
Phone (916) 6t3-354t
Hut Eogen - North 8ay Acdvftles V.P.

3980 Monlke Ct
Sebectopol, G 9t172
Phone 707A29{/DA
B'mlk C.arln&rtgwttl

Officets (Continued)
f,ethy f,Irkprttlck - Presldent
1609 Amanda C,ourt Stockton, C,A 9t209
Phone: (2og) 47r-1616 - FAx (2W\472.ri23
E-rmll: genekatt@errthllnkom
lryn Noel - Pubncfty Dlttctor
1421 Soott St., El Cerrtto, CA 94530
Phone (510) 233{406
Frmell: kerfm @fhtrcckrccords.com
Boger Slmlnofi - South Bay Area Act. V.P.
112 Prtvedr lrdste" [oE G.!oE, C'A9t030
Phone {08-19r-1652
Frmel} slmlnofi@epple.com
Bob llomes - Secramento Arce Acdvldes V.P.
8532 Cumuhs vry, Onngevrle, CL95662
Phone: (916) 9t9-0993
Lmelk sactluegrees @yehoo.com
$ne Yen Enger - Secretary
1024 Cepalns Teble Rd. Apr 11,
Sacramento, CA9fi22 Phone (916\44G325,
f,-melL SuzleYan@iol.om

Coordlnatorc
Greot Johnston, Festlnl Coordlnator
4t68. Sacnmento Ave.n Chloo, CA95926
Phone 53049r{t60
FrmelL cban20fl)@aol.com
Beye Dowao - Volunteer Coordlnetor
1552 Y errzlb Ave., Valhfo, CA 94591
Phone: (707\rJz@lL
E melh bllnhy@k.netcom.com
llone Ebton - Cate Crew Crordlnator
{82t'Yestem Ave., Oltvehufi\C 919614125
Phone 5*749-9504
F.malft fidh3@sylr.com
lTede & Ilene Evrno -Mercantlle Coordlnatorc
18 Vetediont Cour( Srcramento, C,A 95t31
Phonq (9161427-1214
Bob Gtltlm - Ehctrlcel Cansulunt
260 Elllott Dr., Menlo P.ds, CA9{02t
Phone: (6,01322{110
Tery Ingrehem - Chlldren's Prcgrem
C,oordln*or
917 Gnnd St., Ahmede, CA94501
Phone (5r0152t447,
Crene Xflrtprtdck - Conctsslons Clotdlnatot
1609 Amandr Cour! Stockton, C,A 9t209
?hone (2W) 473-1616 - rAx (2@) 472.1323
E melh genekett@earthllnkcom
Ihvld Runge - Advznce Ttcket
Sales Cmdtnatot
215 Gnnt Avtnue, Betrlurne, Cl, 91912
Phone (707)76247!,
Crery Szoeak - Asst. $trge Set up Coord.

9{6 Bond Pl., Mndsor, C 95192
Phone O07)t369569
Jrnet Vilctcr - Brck Stege Coordlnrbr
U3SIf. Uth St, ilertrd, CA953{0
Ptone: Q09)722-2ll06

Cellfornle Bluegreoo Assocletlon
Blacgrass Brcahdous

ls pubtbhed monthlyaea megutnertP.O. 8ox690369, Stochon,
Clglz69,bythe Aftfornle Bluegnss A$ocledon. Ite CBAb r
non-profttorgenlzatlon founded ln 1974 and ls d€dhttcd to the
furthemnce of Bluegrass, Old-Tlme, and Gocpel muslc.
Membemhlp tn the CBA coos f1r.00 . yer end lncludee e
subscrlptlon to the Bluegrass Bre&doun A cpouse's
memberehlp meybe added foran eddltlonal $2.50and chtldren
between 12 nd f 8 fu $ 1.00 per chlld. Chlldren 12.1t who rvbh
to vote wtll heve to foln for $ f 0.00. Names end ages arc rcquttd .

Bend membershlpc rre avrllable for i25.00 for the band.
Subccrlpdontotheiluqrar*sf,neahdoutttwlttoutmemberhlp
ls avatleble only to forctgn locatlons. Ihird cless posage ls prld
at Stockton, Caltfornie. Na qras Brcahdotott (USPS 3 1 t-3 50).
Postmaster plerse send eddtess changes to: Bluegrass
Breahdoun, P.O. Box 6901@,Stockton, CL 9r2@.

Copy and advertlslng deadltne for thelst of the month one
month priorto publlcetlon (i.e. Februery deadllne lsJanuary I'
etc). Members arc encounged to attend all board meetlngs.
The August Board meetlng wlll be held the 2nd Sundry ofAuguet
at a locatlon TBA" Cell the CBA office or any board member fol
further lnformation,
Please send all contrlbutlons and adverdsemnE to!
Suzanne l)enbon, R/ilror - fu egra*s Bt&doan
P.O. Box t, Yllseyvllle,C 9S2rT
orFAXto 2W-291-t22O
or e-mjl cbewpn@olceno.net
Vbft our Veb $ltc rt http://rww.caltfornhblucgr.ssorg
Ed1tor.......... ..........Suanne Denhon
Columnlst and Featurc Vriter ............... Blena Corcy
C,olumnlrt Howrrd Polley
C.olumnkt .J.D. RhYnes

ferturc Vriter................... ........Matthery Dudman
FeaturcWr1tet................... Crcorye Martln
Muslc Not tton/Iabl*urc ....................Jay8uckey
Photographer .......................... Cflry Bowmen & Howud Crold

f,ecordtng f,erfoivs ........Iery Cerlin

Vrlters, artlsts, muslchns and pholographers ene encuunged to
oubmlt thetr ortglnal materal for publicttlon ln the Ntegrars
beakdwtt. pleace ccnd to the Edltor at tte rddrcee ebovc. E
mrllsubmbsbnc ereepprccleted. Fthecan be rcld la eltterllec
orDOS fotmatr.

@2m0 Cdilotnh Bluegnse ArsocLdon
Alt Rtghts neserved. Rcprtnt rcquets must be mede ln

edvenoe by conactlng fte Edlror.

....'....Joe Veed

....BlllVllhelm
Columnist
C.olumnlst

Addrcs ChlH(rcn)

Slngle Membership............ $1t.00
vith Spouse Addeil . $17.50
Chlldren 12-1E (non-voting) ............ $l.fi) each

Chlldren 12-18 (voting)................... $10.00 each

Band Membershtps (3-5 members).... $2t.00
Membenshlp lncludes 12 lssues oftheBlaegrass BreaWuon,and discount
prlces fot the Annual Father's DayVeekend Bluegnass Festivel and all CBA

sponsorcd concerh. Each band member is entitled to rccefue a copy of
the publtcation. Please list names and addresses on e sePerate sheet.

Memberchlp Toal $

NewIRenewal[ ]Member #

If Senlor Cttlzens, please llst blrthdetes:

Gellforola Bluegress Assocletloo Membcrchlp Appllcatlon

Volunteer area

Mail to: Mrs. MrryRunge
CBA Membershlp Vtce Prcsident
215 GrentAvenue
Pealumq C 94952
(707)762a755

Ilpe of membership:

_Slngle-lvote
_C,ouple-2votes
_ Slngle orCoupleMth non-votlng chlldrcn
_ Slngle otC,ouple wlth votlng childrcn

Chlldrcn's n.mes end Blrthdates:
CIty State ZIP

Nilne SPouse

Phone-
8-rmll:
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Editor's Corner
bySuzanne Denison

Aldrough it is difficult forme
to beliore, iB Aqust and the
surlmer is at least helf orrr. It
seems like yesterday that urc were
still making last minute plans for
the CBA's Father's DayVeekend
Festival in Grass Valley - and
now wE'rE making early plens
for the 2001 Festiral!

Time seems to morr much
more quickly now than it did
wtren I was younger - I can't
belierc that I'm now considered
a'senior citizen" -at least by the
AARP. Although mybodyis hll.
ing apart, I still think ltke a 25
parold (but look my true age)...
In hct, I can't seem to rrzllire
how old my children 

^?e -they'ra all grov,'n up while I don't
evef wzrnt to.

We're right in the middle of
gardening ssason up herc on
Blue Mounain. Don and I hare
owrplanted tomatoes again this
year - serrn different rarieties
and soon the han est will be large
enough tostart canning making
salsa, pasa saucr etc. fir. pep
pes, howerer, ssem to ake for.
errcr to get ripe. I know that
gfowing Chile peppers up here
b cmzy, but we tr,, ercry year
since rc both like salsa and dried
chilies forwinter beans and other
spicy dishes. Hopefu llywe'll harr
a pleasant surprise this year and
they will all mature before the
ftnt frost.

Ve'rrc managed o foil the
deer this year with an electric
ftnce around the rcgeable gar-

den. Is ugly, but itworh! last
par ttrcy ate everything right
dovm to the ground before we
got to hanrcst manyof the planb.
Who knew deer liked tometoes
and Chile peppers? At least our
dog keepo them out ofthe front
1ad so they harrn't found my
herb or flower beds pt.

Enough Blue Mounain necm

- let's get down to business.
Unless you harc been out of

the loop, 1ou know that this
month Dale lawrcnce b holding
his Oregon Bluegrass and Cow.
boy Music Festival at the Hood
Rircr Fairgrounds in Odell, Or.
egon on August 17 - 20,20[f..
Dale has asked me to assune
Breakdown readers that therc are
still plentyof tickes arailable for
the festival as well as for his 10th
Annual Glifomia Bluegrass and
Couboy Music Festiral wtrich will
be held at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, Cali.
fornia on September 2l - 24,
20CI. Someone has been spread.
ing the rumor that tickes crcr€
sold out - not so!

If you're t Etde hn and
hara been trying to sotra the
Music Quiz puzdee written by
Crrl Pagrcr, ,ou may hare no
ticed that the puzde and the an.
swen in the July issue didn't
march. I can't tell you howthat
happened, but it did. Ihis month
vrc'rc printing both the July and
the August quiz on this page with
the conect answe$ for both on
page 31. Please actept my apolo

gies and lll trl'to mh surie it
doesnttuppen agin.

I[e hope you're planning o
attend dre Sonoma CountyFair
in &ntr R6a, Cd,onAugrst2nd
to see Claire Lynch and the Fnrnt
Porch String Band. this is a rare
urcst csst appefiance and you'rc
sure to enjoythe showas well as

the manyother erans oftred by
the Fair. Ihe concert is free wtth
tlrc $, Fairadmhsion, and therc
will be other Bluqrass bands
performing on the grounds. Ve
hope you 1l suppon this effon by
Iarry Leathers o include Blue
grass music in the Sonoma
CountyFair.

lhe election for the CBA's
Board of Directors for 2 000200 1

is coming up on Satuday, Octo
ber 7 at the annual Fall Campout.
We harabeen printing the ballot
and candidates' satements in the
August, September and October
issues of the Bluegrass Break
dovm. However, this par, they
will be in the September and
October issues and will be rnailed
to each CBAmemberin Septem-
ber to help insure that more
members paniciparc in the bal.
loting. Pl€ase r€ad the candi.
&rcs'sarcmnF aodv0tEt ltds
is put associadon, and you can
decide how it will be led by your
ballot.

Ve hope you'rr making
plans to ettend the CBA's Fall
Campout, Election and Annual
Membership Meeting on rhe
vrtehnd of October 6,7 & E,

2000 at the Colusa County Fair.
gFounds in C.olusa, C.l Ve've
heldserrcmlcampoun in this lo
cation and errcryone seec to
enjoythe hirgroun&. there ur

lor of hoohrp fr r XVs ad phnty
of grass and shede trees for Eot
campers. Ifyou uould tilc morc
information, please call Bob
Crocdcrat 53047finr.

Bluegrass beakdown Adrrertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdownare as follows:

Dfplay Advertts]g
Full Page- 10u wide X l3'high ,150.00
Haf Page - lOn cdde X6.5'rell or4.5" wide X 13'rell .t7i..00
Quarter Page 4.5' wide X6.5'taII............... 137.50
Business Card-2 columnswide (3 718'\X2* raII.......... 125.00

Flyer insertion is arailable at a c6r of 1150 per bsue.
Other sizts of advenising arc arailable at I t . t6 per column inch based on a 5 column rebloid

size. Please call (209) 2%.1159 or FAX 8W) 293-1220 for turther information.
A 10% discount is oftred for advecising wtrich runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Phoographs which have been screened (75

dpi line sclqn) are p_referred, horrever our printer cirn screen themTor an additional $? per shot.
. 
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. 

-Ptease 
allow

at least 5 extra days for production.

. - 
Other advertiglqg-s1ze-s-and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotarion or further

information, call (209) 293-1559: FAX (209) 2y3-122O ore-mait: cbawpn@vot&no.ner

CLasified Advertbig
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3 l/2inchesoftypedcopyandareasfollows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.

Alldvcrlisingmustbcpddforindvanccunlcnprbrumngcnunfiluvcbeenmdcforbitttng.

Makc checks payable to the Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and send chock and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Bdlum

P.O. Box 9 . Mlseyville, A9J257
Phone 293-1559 -RAx 293-1220- E-meil:

Juty madness - or mistakes
happen to the best of us
by Suzanne Denison

Regular rcaders of the Bluqrass Br&.doum and eope-
ciallyMusic Quiz fans are sure to have noticed the ernrl made
in last month's issue. TheJune Music Quiz rur instead of frre
cofi€ct quiz brJuly, howerrer, the anslrcrs printed on page 3 5
vrere for theJulyquiz. Confused? I cerainlyuras or t wouldn't
harc made the mistake.

I apologize toyou andespeciallytoGrl Pagter, [re authon
of the Music Q,nizzes. Carl has done a great deal of research
in prcparing these Bluegrass brain teasers, and I hope that
errerlone will accept my sincere apologes.

Printed beloware the correct quizes forJulyandAugrst.
Ihe answers arc on pgeSl of this issue.

Music Quiz
byCarl Pagter

@aturing quctions and aruwers about Bluqrass,
Eady Country, Old.time and dated music.)

Music Quia #3
1. Dates of the ftnt Bluegrass Festival?
2. Plecellc ttion of the ftrst Bluqrass Festiral?

3. Name ofthe promoter ofthe ftrst Bluqrass Festival?
4. Name of man uilrooe musical car€er m from 1918

to his death in1953 Ltage 83, includirg a quarter
century as a toP Grand Ole Opry sar?

5. Nickname of this unique, superb enterteiner?
6. Names of two Los Angeles banioists who played in

later episodes of the ..Beverly Hilhillies" after Earl
Scruggs?

Quiz ansurcrs ar€ on page 31.

Music Quia #4
1. Age at wtrich Uncle Dave Macon bqan performing

on the Grand Ole Opry lrr.1926?
2. Name ofthe first fiddle playerwith Bill Monroe and

the Blue Grass Boys?

3. Name of promoter of the first allday Bluqrass
event adapted from the Folk Festival concept?

4. pate and place of this event?

5. Name of first Country singer toyodel on record?
6. Year of the recording?

Quiz answers ar€ on pge31.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Passing on the Btuqgress tradition
Edior:

I thought I would sendpu a

story written about my son, Lo
gan Glkins (16) in his High
School Newsgaper (Ponderooa
High School, Shingle Springp, Ca)

This guitarist
marches to a
different beat
ByCaitlin Cassady

Ponderosa Paw Print
When most hds smrt o play

an instrument, they become a

part of a garage rocker band, but
sophomore Ingan Akins tud
diftrcnt ideas when he began

BANJO TESSONS WITH
AILEN HENDRICKS of Hend'
ricks Banios, the California

Quiclstep, and formerlyof the

South loomis QuicksteP. I
teach all sryles of five string
banjo playing that can be done
with fi ngerpicla. All levels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additional direction to ake his

guiar lessons two Fars ego.

He has been attending and
playrns in bluegrass ftstiuls br
orrcrayernorvandhe is on his
way to achio,ing quite a bit of
fame in the bluegras wotld.

Bluegrass is traditional
American music. It uus the be.
ginning of country beforc coun-
try headed into tuzng. Blue.
grass is plafd by a lerge band
with banios, mandolins, fiddles
and guiars with jazz-like impro
visation and qurc\ rapid tem.
poo. Calkins plap ttre guiarand
b influenced by Doc Vatson,
TonyRioe (bluegrass plaprr) and
most especidly, his dad.

or her playing to a higher leral.
Private individual lessons as

well as teachingyourgrcup to
compliment each other's styles

and abilities. I teach at myown
prirrate studio in the Sacra.

mentoArsa. I dso teach in my
home just north of Placerville.
I play banio, I make banios, and

I somedmes buy and sell ban.

ios and other stringed instru.
ments. For further informa.
tion or to schedule lesson times,

please call (916) 6159145 or
(530) 622-1953.

TOCATION RECORDING -
Over th,rity years experience.
Acoustic music a specialty. Di.
r€ct-tosterEo for extremely
natural-sounding results or
multi-tracking/mixdown
when desired. Digital editing
and master preparation. High
quality equipment and good
"people skills". Reasonable

rates. HANKALRICH, PO Box
869, Greenville CA 95947,
(530) 2M1fr53 voice (530)

284-6052 FAX, email:
walkinay@thegrid. net.
6xpd3O0

VOTTINTEER C8A
TIIEBOOIII

Bob C,alkins, Calkins' hther,
played bluegras and got his son

interested in the music. So when
Cdkins @an aking music les'

sons at Mounain High Music in
Pollock Pines, he was already in'
terested in bluegrass. when he

realized that his music teacher,
llank Hamilton, held
weeHy jams, he wented to be

included.
He began progressing and

errentually he was good enough
to attend the weekly sessions ,

playrng back up for the fiddles.
After that, he iust kept the ball

rolling.
Calkins has attended many

ftstiuls in Crass Valley, put on
by the Glifornia Bluegrass Asso
ciation.

this comingJune he will be
going o a bluegrass camp in
Knoxville, Tennessee, hosted by
Sterrc Kauftnan During ttre camp

there will be a toumament of
sorts and the winner will be en-

tered into the bluegrass Flatpick
nationals.

Other than being a wonder-
ful musician, Calkins is iust a

reguler 16 year old. He likes all

kinds of music and he lorts to
ride motorcycles. He is also ac'

tiw in FFAand 4H. He has hiSh

hopes for his music and he is
glad thet he has his parents suP
poft in ercrything that he does.

"Bluegrass is grvat", stated

Calkins
Thanh, see ya in Grass Val'

ley,
Bob Calhirc

Placenille

- Year-round poaition for
right volunteers, Must have

counting or merchandising
perience. Pleasecalllrene
it916-427-1214

FOR

LESSONIS RECORDING

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great gifts foryour Fam'

ily and friends. Bumper Stick'
ers, Buttons, Glendars, Cook
books, Coffee Mugs,
Caps,sports Bottles,
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, Jackes,
Visors and much more arail-
able nwat rearcnable prices.

the order blank on the back
page of this issue for easy shop
ping by mail or stop by the CBA

booth at this summer's Blue.
grass Festirals.

BANJO TESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Erans. Rounder
recording *ast, funJo Nants-

l*t q cohtrwtist and AcuTab au-

thor. Beginners to adranced;
Scruffis, melodic and single'
string sfles, back up, theory
repertoire. kssons uilored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longererrening
orweekend sessions for outof-
town studen6. Over 20 years

teaching e4perience. El Cerrito,
(t10) 234-4508; e'mail:
benans@nativeand fine. com.

6M.6x

WANTED

CLASSIFIED ADS
lW Otd-time Jammers identified

Btll Monroe's old home place tn Roslne, Iff. Ptcture from left to rtgtl arrc Walter, I(rtstoff,

Adam, Sarah and Corbtn

Dear Editor,
I am writing in resPonse

to the letter ofDouglas S. \[hite
in the June 2000 issue of the

Bluegrass Breakdown. First,

many thants to Mr White for
his kind words and encourage'

ment. Whatheheardwasan
imp,romptu iam sesion among

friends that grew and evolved
during the errening The indi'
viduals involved hara not re'
corded togetheras a band and

have no immediate plans to do
so.

From the desctiption of
Mr. White of those involved, I
can provide the following in'
formation : On fi ddle were Dam

Tanner from Seattle (plap
mandolin in ttre band 78 RPM

and has a strong love of old time
music), Stephanie Prausnitz from
Berkeley and Seattle, Sarah

Pederson, now living in North
Carolina, Heidi (ast name un'
known) lMng in Berkeleyat the

time but now on the east coast,

Walter Spencer from Los Ange.

les on Bass (also played mando
lin during the session), Ikistoff
Pistov (he last name maY be an

alias) on wild mounain banio,

currently living in San Francisco,

and myaelf on guiar (I live in
Berkeley). Jeff ltuzor of the

crookedJades also played Guitar
during the session.

The accompanying photo
graph, taken in the hllof 1998 in
front of Bill Monrce's old home

place in Rosine Ky. shows ftrre

of the people I described.
There was a reunion of 6

of the 8 people who partici'
pated in 199's jam at this
years Grass Valley Festiral, but
in a different location. ![e
don't know if Mr. White at'
tended this year's festiral or
whether he heard any of the

iarns - but we hope to meet
him sometime in the furure.

Ve look forward to attending
meny more festirals at Grass

Valley which is considered to
be the premier pickng ftstiral
of the west.

Stucue$
MinPagtr
Ba*elq, C,A
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
--CBA Festivat reftections

Mitor:
Vell, the 25th CBAhas come

and gone! But what an errent it
was. Ihank God itwas fourdap
long. Any shorter and the largest
audience I have erarseen would
harr been disappointed. Start-

ing with C.ountry Ham and the
clear unmis ahble roice ofJudie
CoxPagter, the showwas a non-
stop wonder. It is extremely
unfair to try to compafe one

Etroup to another as they all per-
formed to theirmax. Therewas
an electricity in the air
wfiich held the audience for the
full program, Bluegrass will
never die!

Through the past 25 yans,
the CBA achierrcd a goal beyond

is wildest dreams and that is to
build ttre best and brightest Blue-
grass festiral in the nation. Yes,

itis tme, the CBAis the leaderin
the nation and wtnt could be
more satisfying than to sayone is
a member.

When they began in 1976,
the audience could not have
numbered more than 300 but
nowwe arc in the thousands and
growing.

I was deeplyhonorcd to be
recognired by Dan Bernstein and
Ray Edlund for my 25th year of
nonctop attendance to the Grass

Valley Bluegrus Festival and I
fullyintend toattend the next25
years!

The Festival is the highlight

of the par. Great worlg great
dedication and the g&ltest
music!

Slruuely,
Saluatoret. Cotttpgrb

Editor's note: Hearty congratu-
lattons to Sabatore Cotnpgm
forbts pfut dtmdance at tbe
CBA's Fatber's Day Weehetd
Bltqrass Fqtlaal. Ihe Blu*
grass BreahloutnwuW bhe to
recogize anynfle ebe wbo fus
rcbtand 25 years of pafeafx-
tiual attmdance. If 1nu wae so
recognized by Dan Bernstein or
Ray Edluttd tbk June, please
contact ne so we can publlsb

Wr flanu tn a fatwe tsstrc.
Suzantu

Thanks expressed
Editor:

I want to compliment and
thank Janet Mcker, Harold
Crawfond, Bill Downs, friend
Jerry Pujol and all tlre otherwort-
ers back sage (at the CBA Festi-
val). Due to an illness I could not
sit in the audience, and they
(above named) gracious$ al-
lorcd me a safr place to sit and
enioythe music.

I cannot express enough

how grateful I am for dl ttreir
thoughtfulness. I watched ftnt
lnnd dreir turd worh and the
professionalism they showed.
fteydid awonderfirl job.

CBApeople are the best.
Thankyou so mucll

Orflallelsott
Benld4 A

a place and en environment that
allovred us to qeate something
all of us harc waited our entirr
musical lircs for. I hope in dre
furure we can somehow rcturn
the faror o all of you through
our music that pu helped cre-
ate.

Ilrank dl of you so much!
BnrceJobnson

Ron Spean & Wtbln Trdttton

L.etters to tre Ed or
Leners o the Editor of the

Bfuqrass Bruhloutn arc wel-
come and will be printed on a
sgacearailable bash.

Please include your name
andaphone numberin case the
editor has questions.

Send your letters to:
Editor, Bluqras s Br&loan
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, C,A 95257 or
E-mail : cbawpn @rrclcano.net

Band Setectirrn Process for CBA's 2001 FestivaL

Band thanks for Festivat staff
Editor:

I would [ke to ake just a

minute of your time to thank
some rcry special people. We
recently formed a newband and
hare orperienced a wry uarm
welcome to the Bluegrass Family
with our newefrort. Ihis would
hare been made much more dif-
ftcult without the help of some
rcry thoughfrrl and caring hu-
man beingp.

Our band consists ofpeople
from three states in the west -
California, Nera& and Uah.
Obviously a huge obtacle to
overcome. Three wonderful
people came to our rcscue rnd
ure would like to thank them
publiclyso all of the CBA hmily
will know what hnd of people
this association is made of.

They are John Duncan,
Harold Crawford and Janet
Vicker. They opened their
homes and hears and provided

I

Candidates sought for CBA Board of Drectors

Bands interested in perform-
ing at the 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass

Festiral on June 1.4-17, 2001
should contact the California
Bluegrass Association office at
209.293.1559; Fil(: 209-293-
12 20 ; e-mail : cbawpn @rolcano.
net to rcquest a "Band Selection
Process" brochure for 2001.

Specially Featured Bands
(nationally touring) harre been
selected by the Boand of Dircc-
tors for the 2001 Festiral. The
performance slots for which

Ifyou are interested in being
agartofthe future of the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association, now is
the time tostepforward. Candi
dates for the CBA's z0[f,nC0l
Board of Directors arc now be-

ing sought.
The nine member Board of

Directors meets one Sunday a

month except for June. Dates

and times are established for the
following month at each meet
ing'

To be a candidate for the
October 2000 election, CBA

members need to write a short
statement of candidacy and ob
tain the signature of at least fif-
teen (15) current memberof the
Association. Petitions should be

mailed to membership vice presi-

dent Mary Runge at 215 Grant
Arrenue, Petaluma, CA94952 tor
ralidation of signators' member-
ship satus.

In addition, candidates are

bands apply are nine (9) fea-

tured band selections.
Feanrred bands are selected

by a committee of CBA members
wtro apply and are selected by
the Board of Directors to seflre.
The committee usualty mees on
the first weekend of November
to select the ban& for the fol-
lowingJune Festiral.

To be considercd, bands
should send a letter requesting
consideration; a recent band
photograph and biographical
material; and a recording which

asked to write a statement for
publication in the Bluegrass
Bre&lown in the September
and October, 2000 isues. Guide-
lines for the satements (maxi-
mum number of words, sug-
gested information to include)
are arailable onthe CBAwebsite
at http ://www.califomiaHuegrass
.oB or contact Rick Cornish at
408-929-4174 or E-mail:
Rick_Cornish@secoe.org.

Send candidate sgltements
and a Fecent photograph to:
Suzanne Denison, ilitor, Bh*
grass Bre&lown, P.O. Box 9,
Wilseyville, C 95257.

Deradline for petition sub
mission, statements and inclu-
sion in the September,2000 is-

sue of the 8/z qras s Breahdown
isAugust 5, 2000. According to
the By-Iaws of the California
Bluegrass Association, Candidate
Petitions can be filed up to 25
dap before the election.

reflects the current band's per-
formance. Featured bands per-
form two sets on two separate
dates of the ftsd\ral.

Further details on the selec-
tion process, application gack
ets and band performance fees
are contained in ttre CBA Band
Selection Process brochure.

Send band application pack-
ets to: Suzanne Denison, Direc-
tor of Operations; California
Bluegrass Association, P.O. Box
9, Mlseyville,U95257.

For fu rther information, con-
tact the CBA office * 2W-293-
t559; FAX 209A%-n20; or e-

mail : cbaupn @rolcano.net.

6uiil.ers 6anjos

no. 7197
tPotlocklPbtrs, U 9 5 7 26

(530) 644'68e1
npalr, ns tootbn, ats cnr anrL

ffirat ar{e lrour te*lval ptanr ttrt Sunrner?

www.gf eatm usic fi estlvals.cotn
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BLUEGRASS NE\A/S NOTES...

Band and MUSiCian chasedbyyltingachecktoJudy

News Notes... ffij:ill'.tr l'l?ff"m:
Nlew Crospel. CD for lrb formationconactKathyBoydat:

S,trkgs Attrhed kathyboyd@sprynet'com'

#iffi'HffiH.Str r'rew {rio plryer ror
thereleas6ofourGospelCD"ln Jimmy Mfiin & the
Ihe Spirit', _ fumy MountaFr Boys

Recordedandengineereda, n ioplaprDerekfri'ttmao
Ground Zero Sound irr.l"k q- ioinedJdnmyl,f"rtnAf"sunny
wego, theCDQgry 4. rqk Uounlin BopinJune. Derek'i
ne{o1mea ly n9^!t1in-en lt' hther, might Diilsran, plefd
tached at the 2000-Jonny banio'forJirilmyintgTa. Owight
Harnsrond Memorial OBA Cr6' no*o** andoperates tle EiU
p.t llroyqPorthnd-Orcgon. MonroeMemoriaiBluegrasspark

Kathy Boyd of No StringB & Camosround in n&n nlos,
Anached said of the CD, "Beauti' som. Indlana.
ful to look at (dre correr photo
cas taken from the TO.P of Mt. Marw Stuat honored
Hood)anddelighfrrltolistento,'': :'l :'
ihisrecordinsilaotin.Ji"r.l at Uncle Dave Macon
part of pur Bluegrus Gospel Days ln Tennessee
collection". Marty Stuart was chosen as

"ln The Spirif can be pur' the recipient of the Uncle Dare
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Macon Dap'Heritage Award at

the 23rd annual errent heldJuly
7-9 in Murfreesbonr, Tennessee.

Sruart ioins an impressive list of
artists wtro hold a stnong com-

mitment to the preservingof tra'
ditional style and old-time mu'
sic.

Stuart began his musical ca'

rcer at m arly agewith appear'
anoes on Carl Tipton's Nashvilh
moming television shou At age

13, lrtarty ioined lester Flatt's

band. After Lester died in 1979,

Marty branched out and pleyd
"progressive" Bluegrass with
Vasser Clements and Doc
Vatson. He also began a six')aar
touring and rccording stint with

Johnny Cash.

Throughout his career,
Stuart has recorded with a num'
ber of muntry and bluegrass an'
ists and his songs harrc been re'
corded by some of the biggest

names in country music. He

receircd the ClrIArocal Event of
the Year award in 1992 and won
a Grammy in lD3 for his song
"The Whiskey Ain't Vorkin'",
which he recorded with Travis

Trin. Stuart was inducted as a

member of the Grand Ole Opry
in Norember of 1992.

Uncle Dara Macon hy", 
"nold-time music and dance ftsti'

ral, cas esablished to honor the
memory of Uncle Darc Mamn
wtro lived near Murfreesboro and

is considered one of ttre ftrst
Grand Ole Opry superstars.

The festiral is one ofthe rcry
few old-time mrsic competitions
in the country. Apurse of more

than $5,400 is at stake during the
highlycharged music and danct
competitions. In 1986 ttre United
Sates House of Representatirrcs
proclaimed these competitions
to be the National Champion'
ships in Old-time Banfo, Old'
Time Clogging, and Old.Time
Buckdancing.

WLma Lee Cooper
setected for SPBGMA's

2000 heservdion l-ld.t

of Greats lnductbn
by Frank Orrcrstreet

Mlma Lee Cooper, star of
the Grand Ole Opry has becn

selected for
membership in the Society For

the Preservation of Bluegrass
Music in America's (SPBGMA)

Preserrration Hall Of Greats. The

induction ceremonywill be held
on Sunday, Febnrary 4,2001,
during SPBGIT{A's 27th Annual
Bluegrass Awards Show at the

Sheraton Music City Hotel in
Nashville, Tennessee. l[s. Coo'
perwill be the fiftieth memberof
this group, and the fourth fr.
mele to receirre this honor.

Originally from Valley Head,
Vest Virginia, Wilma [ee's first
music experience wes in an all
Gospel group, with her Parens
and two sisters as, "The leary
Family." Ttre hmilyhired a fiddle
plalar called, "Smild C,ooper,

but there was another performer
usingthe name "Smiley," on the

radio station wtrere they were
performing. A contest was held
and "Stoneyr was selected as the

fiddle player's newname. Mlma
L* l,ary and Stoney Cooper
were married in 1940. Stoney
pasd away on MarchZ2,1977.

They are better known as

Wilma Lee, Stoney C,ooper & Ihe
Clindr Mounain Clan, but therc
is a phoo of "Stoney C-ooper's

Blues Chasett" on the cover of
The Rich-R-Tone Story, The Earty

Days Of Bluegrass, Volume 5.

Their daughter, Carole lee lools
to be about three years old in
that photo. Carol ke now leads

the baclground singing group,
"The C,arol lee Singers," on the
Grand Ole Opry. When Mlma
Lee & Stoney were working on
WWNC radio inAsheville, North
Carolina, they recorrded sixteen
songp for Rich-R-Tone Records

in one session in the middle
1940s. Before their first record-
ingp were rcleased, they had
morred to WWVA radio in Wheel-
ing, WestVirgnia.

V/ilma lre & Stoneyioined
the Grand Ole OpryonJanuary
12,1917, where Wilma
Lce still perfonm with the Clinch
Mounain Clan. Recogrrized as a

singer with great rocal power,
Mlma [ee's vocals were heavily
influenced by the late Molly
O'Day.

'There's A Big Wheel," "Mid-
night Special," "A Daisy A Day,"
the aforementioned "Tr:amp On
the Sfieet" and manyothers hara
become signature songs for
Wilma lre Cooper. The Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Associa'

tion (lBlvlA) honored Wilma ke

Cooper with an Awerd Of Merit
h lD4 for her contributions to
bluegrass music.

The following list of albums
recorded by Mlma lee, Stoney

Cooper & the Clinch Mountain
Clan is in order by the year of
release:

Big Wheel, Ihe (Hickory LIM H'
1oo) (1960)
Sacred Songp (Columbia Har'
monyHl n$) 0960)
Family Favorites (Hickory LPM

tM) (1962)
Songp Of Inspiration (Hickory
LPM 112) (1963)
Sunny Sid€ Of The Mountain
(Columbia Harmony HL 73781

Hs 11178) (1w\
Wilma l.ee & Stoney Cnoper Sing

(Decca DL47U) t9(f)
\fdking My tord Up Calrary Hill
@owerPakw-rc242) $974)
Self-Titled (Rounder 0066)
(1976)
Singp fire CarterPemil/s Great'
est Hits (StardayslP 9S0) (197 6)
Early Recordingp (County CCS

103) (1979)
Lirre Radio 1976 (Country Road

03) (Canada) (1982

Radio Broadcasts 1957-58 (Ra'

dio Gems 3 (1985)
For further information

about SPBGMA or is upcoming
events, crite to: P. O. Box 271,

Kirtsville, MO 63 501; Phone 660)
665-7172; Fax (660) 665'7450;
or E-Mail spbgma@kvmo.net.

FrankOuerctrutkaFuurq
Wrltq and Rqord Raiant C,ar
trlb utor for SP BGIt[Ab B luqr ass

Mrch Nals. Yut catt corttact
btm d fou astre @ aol. c om.

Msceltanous lrlews...

lowa fublic Tetenriskrn

offers new recordlngs
Iowa Public Television re'

cently released "great takes" h'
mous musicians have performed
on IPIV's" Old Time Country
Music" series. These perfor'

Rob aod Steven Alldle show ofithe blg cadsh Steven caught

tn Lyons talce on the Nevada CnuntyFatrgounds.

The CBA's 25th Annual
Fadrer's Day \[eekend Blue
grass Festival will dwaya hold
great memories for lyearold
Stelen Alhrc and his father,
Rob of Sanu Roa. Steven is
also the gran&on of Maryand
David Runge of Pealuma.

On Saturday evening, June
16, the pan caught this huge
ca&h using Steren's new fish-

ing pole and a piece of hot dog
for bait.

Rob and Sterren drew ap-

plause from the other flsher.
men at the lake, and a host of
well-wishers when they got
back to camp.

Since none of us had a

scale, we don't knowhorp much
the fish weighed, but it was

dmost as big as Sterrcn.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
mances were rccorded lirr and
feature a number of well-known
Bluegrass and Country musi-
cians.

"Grcat Takes: Traditional
Acoustic Music" ftatures a mixof
20 instmmental and rrccal per-
formancts by lGnny Baker and

Joh Grarrcs, Ralph Sanley and
the Clinch Mounain Boys, cow
boy balladeer Don Edwards, and
traditiond counryand bluegrass
sarMacWiseman.

Musical selections include
"Muleskinner Blues",
Jambalaya", "Reubin's Train"
and "Tis Sweet to be Remem-
bered". Allsongp were originally
recorded before lire studio audi-
ences udring Old-Time C,ountry
Music Programs aired from 1991-

%.
For informatbn about the

recording or to purchase e copy,
c:.ll8tW44L47E8 orvisit ttre Old-
Time Country Music homeEage
on Iowa Public Television's web
site at www.otcm.ipw.org.

Old Time Country Music is

nowin is elerrcnth season. New
pfograms are recorded live each

hll at IPTV"s Studio before audi-
ences of members of the Friends
of Iowa Public Teleryision. From
the studio apingp, eight or rrcre
programs are mixed, edited and
aired initially on IPTV. The se.
ries is also broadcast by other
public stations aqoss the coun.
tr,'.

For information on this or
other IPTV programming, call
E/sirlz-rzm.

l.lew BLuqgrcs site/
service offered
byRodneyNeunman

I'm an avid bluegrass frn and
enthusiast who manages the
Countr!'', Folk,Vorl4 Blues and

Jazzgenres at a hnustic on-line
music company called RIFFAGE.

Iwouldlike to extendan enthu.
siastic inviation o artiss and
hns -please come andbe agert
of the wonderfirl on-line music
community that we harc built.

Hare you vbircd Riffage.com
yet? Riftge oftn artiss and
,labels free, nonqclusirc web
pages, wlrich serve as supef-tools
to €ryooe their music and a rari-

etyof information to awider on-
line audience.

Band pages feanrre at least
one free song (in MP3 fonnat),
calendars, messege boards, rat-
ingp/rwiews, and linh to inde-
pendent label ureb sites. Tlre

artist/abel has complete control
of wfiat music, images and infor-
matioo eppears on their
Riftge.com page. Riftge artists
are provided with a number of
great networking resources and
tools, like br,oadcast e-mail (to

fans) and personal sab (# of
plap, downloa&, streams, etc.)

tue NftrS NOIES onpgeS

T

J,

I
Sept,{,30

,2000

)}

Churchill County Fairgrounds
Fallon, Nevada
t hour drive east of Reno

WORTSHOPS * GRAFTS
FOOD BY RUTHERFORDS RIBS

TICKETS
Fnll 3-day Festival & Camping $35

Bntree Fee Camping
Sept. 29 I 2 pm - 8 pm $10.00 $5.00
SepL 30 I 9 am - 9 pm $15.00 $5.00
Oct 1, l9 am - 3 pm $12.00 $5.00

Children L2 atd under are free!!
Ltmited hoohups Jor RIls

Bathrooms and showers on premises

For Information Call:
775-423-7733
775-323-5443
775-882-6013

FEATTIRING
Iudith Edelman

David Grier & Matt Flinner
Ron Spears & Ulithin Ttadition

Grace Avenue
Brushy Peak

The Back Forty
Rubber Chicken Band

Gael Force

Too Tall For Our Hair
. . . and othqs to be onnounced

Pancahe breahfast and juicdcofiee

$3.(n - Adults / $7.5O - 72 & undq
Sundoy trom 7:(X) am 'til 8:30

rrrl,$".t**'
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CBA BOARD MINUTES SYNOPSIS
California Bluegrass

Associadoo
Slmopsls Of Board Of Dtrec-

tors Meeting Minutes
DIay 13, 2000

The meeting was called to
orderat 1:02 p.m. byCarlPagter,
Chainnan of the Board, at the
home ofJohn Duncan in Sacra-

mento, C.a,

I. ROLL C.AI.T:

Board Members and Officers
Prcsent: Carl Pagter, Mary
Runge, Suzanne Denison, Don
Denison, IGlly Senior, John
Duncan, Yvonne Gray, Rick
Comish, George Martin, Sue
Van Enger, Kathy Kirkpatrick,
Robert Crowder. Absent: M.D.
"Pepper" Culpepper, Bob Tho
mas, Matt Dudman, Harold
Crawfoni, J.D. Rhynes, Howard
Gold, Mark Hogan, Roger
Siminoff.

C.oordinators Prcsent: Montie
Elston, John Senior, Irene
Evans, trkryn Noel, Grant

Johnston, Crene Kirkgatrick.
Ahent: Janet l[icker, Neale
Erans, David Runge, Faye
Downs, Bob Gillim, Terry
Ingraham.

Contlnudftomrue7
Record labels can hare a free

page too. Ihese pages can fea-

nrc up to eight of the label's
album releases with photos and
text descriptions (the label can

choose which to feature) and
space to showcase their entire
catalqi. Iheycan also post linls
to independent label, band and
distributor sites.

Fansget free webpages too.
Iheyrate and reviewsongp, make
playlists and keep up with their
hrorite music on Riffage. Every
day they are given recommenda-
tions of 5 songB (based on their
ratings of Riffage music) which
allows them to discorrr great
music on the site and keeps the
artist at the forefront. They can
be included on band e-mail lists,
listen and view performances
hom over 7 thousand artists in
13 genres.

Riffage is also actively mar-
keting all orrr the planet, creat-
ing hundreds of thousands of
promotiond CDRoms, eryoeing
artists to fans and industry folk
via contentdeals with numerous
well visited on-line+ompanies.
Ritrage Live http://live.riffage

CBA Members Prcsent: Darla
Norak, Mike McGar.

II. SECRETARYS REPORT: SUC

Van Enger dhributed copies
of the final draft of the April
minutes to the board mem-
bers prcsent and she will mail
copies to the board members
absent. Yronne Crray made a
motion to accept the minutes.
Mary Runge seconded the
motion. Arcte was taken and
the motion was passed unani-
mously.

IIL IIEASLJRER'S REPORT: Kelly
Senior distributed copies of
the treasurer's rc1rcrt and re-
viewed it. She reported that
the spring campout was a suc-

cess. Kelly reported that she

had completed the Federal and
State tax rcnrns and asked

Ikthy Kirkpatrick to review
them. Kathysaid she would be
happy to rcview the returns.

N. IffiMBERSHIP REK)RT: Mary
Runge r€portd the current
membership rt 2795. T\erc
will be a purge of laped mem-
bership before the festiral.

.com), the comgany's str€aming
media division is also support
ing live music and has been
webcasting several fantastic
events including The New Or-
lans Jaz, and Heritage Festiral
and BBC Music Lire.

Riffage.com has been on an
adrrrtising spree and the traffic
to oursite isgrowingrapidly.It is

easy to build yourself a Riffage
page (four-step registration.)
Don't harc the time to make the
pages? Don't worry, artisB and
labels can send us the CDs, pho
tos, band bios and one*heets
and we'll make the pages, for
free!

Hope to see you all on Riffage
soon. Please frel free to contact
me with any questions you might
have.

Keep on playrng iamming
and listening!

Editor's note: For furtber infor-
matlon, cofltclct Rodney
NantmAn, Artist Relatlons at
WFAGE, 2627 Hanoaq Street,

P alo Alto, CA 94304, pbrc: 65G
2 134700; fax: 650842- 1795 ; or
enwil: rdneyn@ rtffage. com.

Mary reported that she had
been contacted by Iarry teath-
ers of the Sonoma Countyfair
board. He wanted to know if B

the CBA would be inter,ested
in sponsorinB a concert by
Claire Lynch & The Front Porch
Srring Band at the Sonoma
CountyFair. This wouldbe at
no coot to the CB{ other than
two ads and editorial copy in
the Bluegrass Breakdown and
they would dlow a CBA booth
to be set up at the hir. Ttre fair
publicitywould list the CBA as

the sponsor ol the conceft.
Mary Runge made a motion
ttrat the CBAsponsor the Claire
Lynch & The Front Porch Sfing
Band concert at the Sonoma
CountyFair. Don Denison sec-

onded the motion. Arote c/as

taken and the motion was
passed unanimously.

V. MERCAI.IflLEREPORT: Irene
Emns distributed the Mercan-
tileReport. The ftstiral t shirts
arc now at tlre rendor being
printed.

VI. OID BUSINESS:

A. Arca Vice Pnesktens' ne-

pof6:
1. CBA Activities - Robert

Crocderreportedon the
success of the spring
crmpout. firere were 32
tens and 6l RVs in atten-
dance. He said he has sent
adepoitoColusaforthe
fall campout.

2. SouthBayAra-Roger
Siminoffuns notprcsent.
In his absence, Rick Cor-
nish reported that the
bluegrass hootenannp in
downtown San Jose are
going urell.

3. Naga, Sonoma, Marin -
Mark Hogan wes not
present. In his ahence,
Mary Runge reported that
she and Mark plan to
schedule a picnic in the
ga*onedaythissummer.
The iams at Murphy's lrish
Pub are continuing.

4. Sacramento - Bob Tho
fius was not Prcsent.

5. Karyn Noel talked about
different bluegnrss evenr
being held in the San Fran-

cisco area. She said she

felt the CBA may need to
hart more of a presence
in that area. Disonsion
follovrcd and Carl Pagter
invited Karyn and George
Martin to keep their eyes

open for a volunteer to
organize CBA activities in
the San Francisco artra.

, Festiral Timeline: Grant

Johnston reported he has

had the roice mail tumed on
but he still needs to put the
roice mail message on it that
will run during the festiral.
Everything else on the
timeline for this time has

been completed. Grant an-

nounced to the board that
even though acting as Festi-

ral Coordinatorthis year has

been an interesting and re-
warding eryerience, he does
not wish to be coordinator
again noa par. He will,
however, be happy to assist.

Grant said he has alked with
Montie Elston about being
festiral coordinator and that
Montie hed expressed an
interest in the position. Carl
Pagter suggestd consider-
ing Montie for the position
of ftstival coordinator and
discussion folloured. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
elect Montie Elson as Festi-

\al Coordinetor Elect for the
Year 2CI1 Festiral. Mery
Rurrye ceconded the motisr.
A rpte uas taten and the
motion qas pass€d unani-
mously.

C. Festinal Coordinator Re-

ports:
1. Adv'ance Ticket Sales -

David Runge was absent.

In his abence, I\fiary Runge
reported advance ticket
sdes at 885 tickets com-
gared to the same time in
1999 

^t910 
tickets.

2. Children's Program -
Terry Ingraham was ab
sent.

3. Concessions - Gene
Kirkpatrick distribu ted the
concessions report. He
said he has room for an-

other music related con-
cession. He said the con-
cessions are iust about the
same as last par.

4. Enterainment - Harold
Crawford was ahent.. Cad
Pagter reported that the
band contracs have been
returned by ertryone ex-

cept the Fox Family, the
cloggers and Lost &
Found. Carl said he did
not yet hare all of the in-
stnrctions fur gayrrent to
the bands and he expects
o have some difrerent type
of gryurent instnrctions

come in.
4. Gate Crew - Montie

Elston had not arrived at

the meeting yet. Kathy
Kirkpatrick reported that
she had received the com-
plimenury ticket liss hom
the different coordinators
and had concems with
some of them. She will
talk to the individual coor-
dinatos to gpt her con-
cerns resohrcd. Discussion

followed about the num-
ber of hours worked and
number of tickes receirred

by volunteers. Yvonne
Graymade a motion that a

rolunteer working at the
stage or gate must wort
12 hours for one ticket
while other volunteers
must uD* 16 hours for
one ticket. This is a reaffir-
mation of prior policy. In
order to receirc a second
ticket, a second shift con-
sisting of the same amount
ofhours mustbe worked.
Don Denison seconded
the motion. A rote was

takenandthe motionuas
passed unanimously. Sue

Van Erger repored thet
Montie still needs volun-
teers for the gate crew for
Sarurday and Sunday.

5. Ticket Sales Booth -Rick
Cornish intnoduced Mike
McGar. He said that three
weehagohedidnothave
one rolunteer and now
their schedule is almost
full. Four of the rolun-
tee6 arc not CBA mem-
bers at the present time
but will be shortly. Mike
said he will be at the hir-
gncunds the weekend be-

fore the ftstiral. He re-
questd two radios, one
for himself and one for
Rick. Discussion followed
regarding the need for ra-

dios. MaryRungemadea
motion to approve the
purchase of four radios at
a c!6t not to exceed $200
total. Don Denison sec-

ondedthemotion. A\Dte
was akenandthemotion
was gassed unanimously.

7, Publicity - Ihryn Noel
reported she had been in
contact with Brious radio
stations. Suzanne Denison
asked if the CBA board
would be willing to do
nate eny items for the
I$ltR fundrabing drirc.

NEWS NOTES
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CBA BOARD MINUTES SYNOPSE
Cr€orge lhrtin said he will
send some of the 20th
annircsarychandkryn
said she will send compli-
meotaryticlets to the fts-
tiral to be used in the
stetion's pledge drive.
Suzanne said she tud been
contacted by the C'rass

Vdley DowntownAssocia-
tion. Ihey are purchasing
a full page ad in the ftsti-
ml prcgram. the mer-
chana will be giving a db-
oount to custorners with
Y/rist baods during the fes-

tiral time. Mary Runge
said she has been getting
some.:lls from Grass Vd-
ley proprietors. Rick C,or-

nish said he would like to
acknowledge Suzanne's
efforts in getting this rcc-
ognition in Grass Valley.
Channel 2 $,ill be coming
up to the festival on
Wednesday. Creorge will
be inteniewed by tlre Vest
CountyTimes. Heismak-
ing several cnnacs and
has mailed out pooters and
ftyers. He said he has hired

someooe to put up flyers
around East Bay commu-
nities. Copies of the Blue.
grass Breakdown were di*
tributed at the Sana Cruz
Bluegrass Fair. Suzanne
gave George a contact
name for the Sacramento
Bee.

8. Security - Yronne Gray
rcported she has 29 handi-
cepped reservrtions, 14

for inside and 15 for out-
side. Signs will be made
to rope off the handi-
capped arcra and also for
tnndicapped dayparking.

9. Stage Set up-J.D. Rlrynes
uas absent.

10. tighting-John &nior
requested additional
funds to use as a refund-
able securitydepoait. Don
Denison made a motion
to approrc such deposit,
and the purchase of col-
ored gel sheets and gar
lamps. Rick C.omish sec-

ondedthemotion. Avote
was taken and the motion
was approved unani-
mously.

11. Volunteers - Faye
Downswasdxent. Ther€
ums discussion regarding
the problems in getting
good rolunteers.

12. Tent Camping Area - Don
Denison reported that the
tent camping area will in-
clude popup clmpers.

13. Carl Pagterlet GrantJohnson
know that our insurer will
need the serial numbers
of the golf carn. Grant
will ake care of phoning
this information to our
insurance company in
Florida.

14. Suzanne Denison said that
larry Berge has volun-
teered to ake anyleftover
Bluegrass Breakdowns to
other festirals he will at
tend. Suzanneaskedhow
many Bluegrass Break-
downs andgate handout
programs should be
printed for the festiral. It
was decided that 5,000
Breakdowns and 3500
programs should be
printed. George Martin
will pick up the gate pro

gramsft,omttrcprinterand VII. OITIERBUSINESS:
b'ringthemtotheftstiral 
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FESTI\AL FOCUS
Oregon and Catifornia Bluegrass and Cowboy Music Festivats

Tickets are still arailable for
both the Oregon and California
Bluegrass and Covfuoy Music
Festivrls. Dale lawrence Pro
ductions has an oustanding line-
up of talent in Oregon ttris month
and California in September.

The Cdifomia Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festiral line-up
of talent includes Bluegrass mu-
sic from some of the industry's
best, including:
the Dry Branch
U.S. Navy Band Counry Cuneng
the Reno Brothers, the Lynn
Morris Band, Front Range, the
Grasshoppers, the Sawtooth
Mounain Bop, Great Northem
Planes, Within Tradition, Blade
Runnes, Lone Prairie, lostHigh-
uay, and morc.

In addition, Cowboy sars
furthe Calihrnia festiral include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie lrlitchell, Stern Btancturd
and morc, plus Country ll{usic

C,ontlnwdfiompge9
A. After extensirr discussion

of the change of name by
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Soci-

ety to Nordrern California
Bluegrass Society and ttrc
possible confusion with
CBA's name, Rick Cornish
made a motion toagree not
to pursue legal action against

the Northern California
Bluegrass Society, commu-
nicate thatdecision to thenl
and rcaffirm our strong de'
sire to meetwith them board
to board to discuss furttrer
collaboration. Kelly Senior
seconded dre motion. Avote
was taken and the motion
was approrredwith arote of
Yes (6) and No (1).

B. Rick Cnrnish distributed a

memorandum outlinint the
recommendations of the
Elections C,ommittee for in'
crvas ing member paniciPa'
tion in CBA elections. He
reviewed each item. Don
Denison said he felt itwas a

very thorough r€port. He

said tre feels we should adopt
the rccommendations. Rick

br:r2l -24,2C[[.
To date, the Oregon Blue-

grass and CowboyMusic Festiral
includes such Bluegrass headlin-
ers as larry Cordle and [one-
some Sandard Time, Blue High-
way, Bluegrass Etc., Lost High-
way, the Grasshoppers, Within
Tradition, Sam Hill, Great North-
ern Planes, Rainey Pass, Misty
River, No StringpAtached, [one-

said he was grateful to have

the opporrunity to prcsent

these guidelines.
C. Suzanne Denison said she

had been contacted by Dart
Burley who is trying to get

bluegrass organizations to
support a bluegrass booth at

the Country Music Associa'
tion Fan Fest in Nashville in

June. }lr. Burley is a disc

iockeyin Ohio. He is asking
for promotional items.
Suzanne said she will send
him some of the 20th Anni-
rrrsary CDs. He reported
he has sereral bluegrass art'
iss scheduled to appear in
the booth.

VIII. NENI BUSIMSS: TheFes'
tiral Reuospectirc Meeting and

JulyBoard Meetingwere sclred'
uled for Sunday, July 2 J, 2000,

at 1.0:00 a.m. at the home of
Gene and Ihthy Kir$atrick in
Stockton, C,A.

Meeting was adiourned at 5 p.m.

Respectfu lly submitted,
Sue Van Enger

Ihe Gtasshoppets of Idaho (below) wlll be
pedormtngatboththe Oregon and Caltforoia
Festivals.

legFo4 Mede Hagard and dre scramble, hd's activities, m*'
strangerswitlbeperformingon shops with 6e performeis, an IBMA Fan FeSt Set fOf OCt. 20'22
ltursday ntght only. Tte Cali. authentk Cowboy Trail Camp

fornh Bluegrass and couboy with campfire performances by at LOUiSVit[g, KY'S Ga[t HOtfSg

IIIrd Tyme Out, some Ridge and the Serrerin Sis'

Fire Squad, the ters. Coufuoysars include: Rid-
ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and
Stere Blanchard, with more to
be announced. The Oregon Fes-

tiral will be held at the Hood
Rirrcr Fairgrounds in Odell, Or-
egon, August 17 - 20, 2000.

In addition to the entertain-
ment on sage, both e{rcnb will
include a Youth Music Camp,
Youdr on Suge, a Bluegrass Band
Competition, Wine Tasting, a
craft hir, cont$ts for the best
deconaed flVorcampire, a band

mrd T;me Out (above) wtll perfotm at the
California Bluegrass & CorvboyMusic fesdval
in Plymouth, CA- h September.

rafles and more. One of the
prizes in the Oregon raffie is a
Dan Craryspecial edition guiar
with an approximate value
$3,000 donated by Tay'or Gui'
tars. Part of dre prcceeds from
the rafle will be benefit tlre Na-

tiond Kidney Foundation and
ttre Special Olynpia.

Gmping is aveilable on the
ftstiral sites and is included in all

2,3 md 4 &,{passes onty. Single
day tickets will also be sold.

Adrance tickes arc still arail-
able for bottr ftstilats. For infor-
rnation, cdte to Dale lawrence
Productions, 1923 NE 134th,
Pordand, OR 97230; call 503.
4W7gZ or 503-261-9EE7; or
check out their website at:
www. GreatMusic Festivals.com.

Bradley & Coon Cree\ theJames

King Band, The Isaacs, dre Ully
Brothers, Blueridge, New Vin-
tage, DryBranch Fire Quad, Karl
Shifflett & Big Country, the
Chapmans, Jerry & Tammy
Sullivan, the Jefr White Band,

Hazel Dickens, Robin & Linda
Williams, lmt Highway, US Navy

Band Country Current, Frag'
ment, Bill Evans & John
Reischman, Bluegrass Ramble,

lrtarkJohnson & Friends, Coun-
try Ham, Unda lhomas & Dan
Delancey, A Tribute To RandY

Howand (Featuring The Kathy
Chiavola Band and Special
Guests) and more to be an'
nounced.

Crates open at 1l:30 a.m. on
Friday, October 20 at 10:30 a.m.

On Saturday and Sunday dmrs
open at 9:30 a.m. Performances
run hom I p.m.to 11p.m. on
Friday, Noon to 11p.m. on Sat'

urday, and 11:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. on Sunday. Seating will be
general admission.

Advance ticket packages are

nowon sale through September
L4,2W0. For tickets or informe'
tion, contact IBI\{A at 207 F.ast

Second Strcet, Owensboro, Iff;
phone?T 0.64 -)025 or 8884ET'
IBM& e-mail at: ibma@ibma.org
or visit their web site at:
www.ibma.org.

Desert Oasis
Music Festirral
slated for Sept.
29-Oct. I in
Fatton, NV

Churchill County Fair-
glounds in Fallon, Net/ada will
611ss rgein resound with the
sounds of acoustic music perfor.
mances wtren the Desen Oasis

Mrsic Festiral akes place on &p
tember 29, r0 and October 1,

2m0. Manv music fans heve
missed the event for the past frw
pars, and will be happy to know
that a group of Northern Nena&
supporters are reviving it.

Fearured entertainers in'
clude: Judith Edelman, David

Grier and Matt Flinner, Ron

Spears &Within Tradition, Grace

Arenue, Brushy Peak, Ihe Back

Forty, Rubber Chicken Band,
Gael Force, Too Tdl For Otrr
Hairand ofters to be announced.

Ihe weekend will also offer
carnping on the site with a lim-
ited numberof hookups forRVs

and dry camping for others, as

well as worlshops, crafrs ven'
dors and food by Rutherford's
Rih. A pancake brealdast with

iuice and cofree will be offered
on Sunday morning from 7 to
8:30 a.m. at a cost of $3 for adults
and $1.50 for children aged 12

and under.
Tickets are nowon sde and

are $35 perperson for3dayFes'
tiral and Gmping; $ 10 entrl, and

$5 camping for September 29;

$15 entry and $5 for chamPing

on September30; and $12 entry
and $5 camping for October 1.

For inbrmation or tickets,
allnS4n'n35;77*323'5443;
or775{f;2{it^13.

MusicFestiyelwillbeheldatthe the Sons of the San Joaquir\
Aordor County Fairgroun& in VaddieMiclrellando6ers,grcat
Plymoudr,CalibrniaonSeprcm. food and berbecues, as well as

BOARD MINUTES SYNOPSIS

The Intennationel Bluqrass
Music Association (B!rlA) Fenft st
rs thehighlight ftndeofthe sum'
mer-long festiral season in cel-

ebration of bluegrass hns who
come from ewry comer of the
globe of this unique event. More

than 40 of the finest acts in the
world ake the stage during the

three dap of Bluegrass Fanfest,

all of them donating their time
and talents to raise funds for
IBMA and the Bluegrass Tnrst
Fund (wtrich was esablished to
assist bluegrass professionals in
time of dire need.

Located in the comfortable
indoor setting of the 5,000 seat

Grand Ballroom at louiwille's
famous Galt House, Bluegrass
Fanfest is a special treat forboth
performers and fans. Add the

full schedule of Masters Work
shops, a wide rariety of music'
related rendos, and the "Rooos

& Branches" music stage, and
you'\rc got a family.style creek'

end that's hard to beat!
Performers scheduled to

appear include : the Del Mc{oury
Band, IIIrd Tyme Out, lonesome
River Band, the Lynn Morris
Band, Doyle Iawson & Quictsil'
ver, the Nashville Bluegrass Band,

RhondaVincent & Tlre Rage, Blue

Highway, Tim O'Brien, Iarr)'
Cordle & lonesome Standard
Time, Mountain Heart, Dale Ann
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junki€....
by It[.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

orre thing for surc, it feels

good to sit and type on mycom-
puter again. For a u/hile there, I
was wondering if I would ever
do it again. In the month of May
I made it to a good festival in
l,tariposq California on Friday,
Sarurday, and Sunday. Ihen
three dap later I flew to the first
of two good ftstirals east of here.

Ihe first one cas Bass Mountain
Music Partin SnowGmp, N.C.

\flednesday, May the 24th I
left Sacramento at 6:30 a.m.
Ihree plane changes later I dis-

embarked at Greensboro/Hi
Point in N.C., rented a car and
drove a little orrcr and hour to
where the N.C. Nurses ()oan
Mclemore and Sheila Talbert)
and Darre and Doris Moran had
set up camp. I had calledJohn
Maness to ask him if we could
camp by the only electric hook
up in that area. Sheila needed
electriciry and so did I, now that
I harrc a brgathing machine deliv-

ered where ever I go. I haw
oxygen going into my noae wtrile
I am sleeping now - it girres me

a mone peaceful sleep, and my
blood's oxygen "recoveq/ level
is a lot better since mydoctor put
me on it,

It was still daylrght wfien I
got to camp and met e{Eryone.

John brought me a golf cart to
use while I was there. the par
before, he had seen how hard it
vas for me to get anound, and
told me then that there would be
one for me anytime I came to
Bass Mt. Music Park. The next
morning beforc we went to tosryl

I looked up Mike Wilson and
bought an armband from him, as

they had started checking
armbands that morning for their
Memorial Day Festiral. Former
Bass Mt. Bop members Mike and

John are the ownerc of this festi-
ml and they can be found any-
time 1ou need them - iust say in
one place for a short time and

one of them will drirre by you -
and they are nerrcr too busy to
stop and find out your needs.

Doris andJoan had thingp to
buy in town and as I didn't need
the renal car an),morc, it was

decided that Doris would drirrc
her car and Joan would follow
herin myrenal car. Mydutyvms
to go into the airpoa and deal
with tuming my car in early. It
turned out that I had the Easiest
job!

Between Burlington and
Greensboro the worst wind and
rainstorm I have errerbeen in hit
us. Ihe rain was so hard ttrat rc
were between stop and slowfor
a long while. All underpasses

were full of cars and tmch and
errcryone else had togoon, erren

though visibility was twenty fret
or less. All Joan could do was

follow the tail lighs on Doris'
car. \[e finallygot to the airport
and when I went ino the car

rental des( they told me that the
person that was before me had
told them he saw two funnel
clouds and they understood why
folh were rerurning cars.

AfterDoris andJoan got their
shoppingdone at a motorhome
center, we headed back to
Burlington. All electricitywas off
dong both sides ofhighuay40 -

trt(xt, etc were ertrywhelE - no
electricitymeant no signal lights

and no stor€s open in or near
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junki€....
Contltrudfiortpge 11

Grceruboro o'r Burlirryton, and after 11p.m. and the sage rcnt
we heard they were 6f in n . dark! Hecanglaf alary,Banio,

leigh-Durham'too. People had orGuitarequaltyo"U' I-enigyed

to ihro* aory all meas and any' our time togettrer, as he has been

ttringttratcouldspoil. Vetumed a friend-for many a'1rrrrr'

offilghway40andtookhighway Friday Melvin Goins and
gZ So"urhoigur{ington9 nlhs o WindyMountainsurtedtheday's

the turnoff ttrat toot us to Bass music off at 2 p.m., followed by

Mt. Itlusic Par\ so we didn't have Country Current (US Navy Band

ourregularshoppingspreesthis ), Josh and K91ny, the lamq
trip. KingBand, Ramblers Choice, and

Meanwhile, back at The Bass New Vntage. Each band played

Mt.MusicPart,thestormmissed twice and New vintage closed

us and the shows went on as theshowswiththeirlOp.m.set.

planned. This might be a good lhen after 11 p'm' the iams re'

iir. to tell of the"sage r.iup, "llyg9lgood' 
withthegolf cart

Facing the stage is a li"ttle above I could roam the grounds and

grouia to1 iear the botom of listen o good music until I got

I frirty steep hill. Underneath tired enough to go to Darre and

thestagsisa'warmuproomwith Doris' bus, hook'up.to th9 oxy;

.n.nfrr....,.n wiih the lower gen and get mof€ sleep than I

road where the oftce is set up was used to at home'

(acroastheroad).Ihebandbui' On Saturday at 1l a'm'

io 
"r. 

gadred alongBide the of. Rrmona Church and Carolina

fice - th.y on ste[ out of the loadvnsthefintbandontus€,
busxis*do.tto.*thermd followed by the k*in Family,

andenterthelowerroorn. then Raymond Fairchild, Country

wfien it is time to go on6tage, Current,lllrdTymeOut Stertns

theyclimb the sain-to get UIt' S-ott-tt, Del McCoury Band, and

stage. - the Lewis Family. A a supper

NowJosh Grarrcs had a leg break and story telling on- the

amputated onlya fewweels ag6 museum Porch took elace -ftom

- but rt he sap: "it don't mJn 5 to 6 p'm' and then the shows

I can't plrry a'Dobro like I'rt on{tage started ag19' Every

done foimanyyeas," and in the band that performed before the

next thrce days and nights he supperbreakplayedanotherset,

was carried ,i *,. suii many ending with Country Cuntnt at

timestojoininwithottrerbands. midnight'

Joshnwis also, at the StoryTell. Sunday music started at 11

ing and Picking on the po'rch of 1''' Yq the Iarkin Family, fol-

thI Museum-two aftirnoons lowed by the Churchmen,

Qohn Maness and Mike wilson stevens Sisters, and the kwis
ilkelosh, and pra him plenty of Family. By the time they played

"exposulE" diservedli in my two sets, it was 5 p'm' and time

notion;. Ihe next four aap we f9r the hmous "on stage" iam
got some rain occasionally, but that is-put on byall band mem-

mmtftstiralsintheSouthirarra bers that are still in the part.

rain storm or two come through Therc werc some iams that night,

and the people put up withlt, but as most everyone was gack'

and "the rands pt y on". ing up 
-to_ 

learr before darh or

On Thursoa- -y, at ftrre o'clock (as we did), geuing ready to learrc

itwasshowtim6withA.f.Wood, the next morning'

Josh Grarres and Kenny Baker, Ve-wercupeadyandldrore
-lt 

t in Goins andWindv Moun. thegolfcartto theManess' main

ain, and Carolina Drirt each house, where I parke{ it and

playingtwo45minutesets. After waited to be picked |P-bf Daye

fO 
-p.m. 

a iam session on stage a1d Do1s, We were followed by

hadeven tL n.*ert of the Bis theNorrhCarolinaNursesintheir

ML Bop ioining in - or leading motorhome, the 284 miles North

ir (witli tt.ir Ciot y Bear size] to the.Grarres Mounain Festi'al

they do what they want), and at syria, va. ve arrived in early

e\.'.yon. has a good time'play' afternoon, were cleared at the

ing and singinfwith them, or entrance Sate' slo-qP€d at the

luitlisteninfto"themtikeldo. I water hucet and filled uP our

,l* got toiirit with my friend wateranlswithgoodwaterand

Billy[ose as he plap in i{elvin's went to our usual parking place

bandnow-hewasoutlamming where we sarrcd room for Don
Critchley's motor home.

Pege 12 - Bluegrass Breakdown, August 2000

When Doris called him on
her cell-phone, he said that
Clayon andJanis McDondd from
}Iaryland were also going to be

there. Forrunately, we also had a

place for dreir motor home. Don
and I hart stayed together for
ewry Syria festi%l except the

first one, so I moved in with him
Vednesday when he arrirrcd.

kterin the dayClayton and

Janis showed up, and everyone

was parked for the duration in
two separate srmps next to each

other. Since her friendJanis was

attending the festival for her fi rst
time, Marian Critchley decided

to drive up in her car for her first
visit to the festival too. At 5 p.m.
on Vednesday afternoon every-

one put their chairs out in front
of the suge, in an orderly frshion
andwe were readyforthe shows

wtren theysarted at 4 p. m. Itrurs-
dayevening. NewVintage sarted
it off, followed byVderie Smith

and Uberty Pike, the kwis Fam-

ily, longrng For fiie Southland,

and theJames King Band. Then

everyone except longing ForThe
Southland did another set, end-

ing the errcningp performances

with theJaules King Band.
Friday at 2 p.m. the show

was sarted byJohn Donaldson
and low Profile, followed by the

Mark Newton Band, Rhonda
Vincent and the Rage, IIIrd Tyme

Out, Ralph Sanleyandthe Clinch
Mt. Bop, Blue Highway, and

Knoxville Grass Reunion hom
circa 1980. Mark Newton, Glen

Ianey, Gary Ferguson, and Gary

Baker were members of the band

thenand they recorded the
Painted Iady L"P. Also perform.
ing were Ralph Sunley and
Clinch Mt. Bop, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Rhonda Vincent and The Rage,

with Blue High*y ending the

eveningp show after 11 p.m. A

good &y of music! As you may

have noticed, there was no sup'
per break

The Graves, alrrrlf a dozen

that are Brcwn-ups, put on a
multi<hoice supper just back of
the stage. Tonight's specialty

was a Trout Dinner- they had a

lot ofother thingp to choose from
for a meal and deserts too.
Seems like I alwap ended up
with an ice crsam cone oracuP
of ice cream with special top
PineP.

Saturdayat 11a.m. the [one.
some Rircr Band started ttringp

offwith dreir usual energetic way

that gets the audience tepping
theirfret, plling, and ingeneral
keepingtime with the music. The

krry Stephenson Band followed
with a good set, as did Blueridge,
Claire Lynch, SeldomScene, and

the Nashville Bluegrass Band. At
4 p.m. they repe'ated their per-
formances, with Tony Rice and

Peter Rowan aking Claire's place

in the line-up- at least that's the

way it was planned. Ihe only
thing wnong with that was that

Tony Rice hadn't made it to
Graves Mt., so Peter put on his

own show, with the help of
Stewart Duncan on fiddle, Bren

Davis on Bass, and Bill Brad on
Mandolin. Tonyarrived later and

he and Peter plaled in the All
SarJam.

Seldom ft ene, and the Nash-

ville Bluegrass Band each had a
set before the final show of the

festhral, ttre Rebel Reconcls/Acuab

All StarJam (Sponsored by Rebel

Records and Acuub) fearuring
Claire lynch, Tony Rice, Peter

Rowan, Mark Newton, Sammy

Shelor, Ronnie Bowman, IGnny
Smith, Ierry Stephenson, Ikistin
Scott, Bill Emerson, Dudley
(bnnell, Ronnie Simpkins, Fred

Tnarrers, Missy Raines, Alan Bibey,

Terry Baucom, Alan O' Bryanq

Stuart Dunr:an, Ricky Simpkins,

Bill Luxand ttreVirginia Squires.

For orrer an hour and a half mu.
sicians were going on and off
stage and picking and singing
tqlether. What a way to end a
festival.

Gnaves Mt. is aworkinghrm,
not hrfromVashington DC. Ihe
Grarres Family has made a raca-

tion placeforfolh in thatarta to
come to and relax and enioy
themselrcs. Their regular sea-

son is hom the later part of April
until four dap after Thanlsgiv-
ing. After ttrat onlyprirate Ctuist
mas parties are hosted. Then it is

closed to the public until the

next April, when an Easter Din-
ner at the lodge starts a new
season.

They have cherries, pump
kins, and apples that they har-

rrcst and have a booklet that lists

the fruit, jellies, and iams that
can be shipped anlmhere. One
year Don and Marian Critchley
hed a box of different kinds of
Jams sent o us for Christmas.

The Grares Mounain Apple Har.
rrest Festiral in October has Arts

and Crafts, plus thiryp lih Apple
buner making demonstration,
Hayrides, and pick your own
pumpkin and apples. Ttris year

will be the 3lstfuinual.
Eight yerars ago, Jim Grarrs

had an idea about havinga Blue'
gress ercnt. Through a mutual
friend, he met MarkNewton. As

Mark knew the bands, since then
he has been planning, hiring the

musicians, and is a big part of
getting the word out from Nash'

ville, Tenn. to Ashville, North
Carolina, and Columbus, Ohio
about this. It is alwap a good

show at a beautiful place!

On Sundaymoming, Marian

left at the same time as Clayton

and Janis. She followed them
down the hill, then drove home.

Don and I left later to go to their
home in Triangle, Va. Ve
stopped by a place where he

could empty his storage tanls
and ffll his propane tank for his

nefi trip and then drorre home

and pa*ed the motor home at

his house. He unloaded his

thingp, but left mine as I was

sleeping in the motor home that
night. firey ttren went to a gradu-

ation party forone of theirgrand-
sons. It was a surprise Party at

his Church that didn't last long,
but I had time to showerandget
most of my packing done.

Marian has a newcar, so she

left at six tlre next morning to go

to worlg but she took Don's car

and left hers for Don to take me

to ttre Dulles Airport before noon
on Monday. I had plentyof time
to get to Atlants, &. from there,

and had2 hours to get to the gate

wtrere I boanded aBxng757
bound for home.

It was June 5th and I had

been gone two weeh. I really
had to get busycutting the grass

and weeds before gacking and

driving to Grass Valleywhere the

CBA pus on their 25th Father's

Day Festiral. This time I had my
own golf cart and could get

around much better it was much
easier for me without having to
walkeverywhere. Plans togo to
two festirals in Juh are being
made now.

Editor's note: Velcome back
PepW. We're gld 1nu're feel'
ingbettu and me now able to
traoel again, Suzanne
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CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS & COWBOY
Earty Camping Begins Sun. September 17, 20OO
Fee is t15 per day per unit.
Circte date(s) for Earty Camping 17th 18th 19th z0th

_ . .fhurs. 9/?1 -- Att Day Pass (8 a.m.. - Midnight) Ooes not
inctude camping. S23 each or After g/Zt -- $25 eich'
. . . Thurs. 9/27 -- Evening 0nty (5 p.m. - Midnight) Does not
inctude camping. $15 or After 8/27 -- ltg
. _ 2-Day Passes -- Avaitabte onty for g/Zt & ZZ or 9/23 & 24
(Includes camping 1 night onty) $55 ea. or After 8/21 -- $60
_. 3-.Day Passes 9/22 - 9/24 (does not include Merte Haggard)
$65 each or After 8/21 -- t70

, 4-Day At[ Festivat Passes -- $75 each or After g/Zt -- $BO
each. Inctudes camping 9/21 -- 9/24/200.
Single Day Ticketso: tn.9/22 -- $25 ea or After 8/Zt -- $28;
Sat.9/23 -- f24 each or After 8/2t -- $28; Sun. 9/24 -- $t5
each.
*No camping avaitable & no advance discount avail.able.
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MUSIC FESIVAL NCKEr ORDER FORI,I

YOUR TICKET ORDER

Earty Camping _ days @ $15 per day
Total Earty Campfng $_

Mai[ to: Date Lawrence Productions For Info. catt
1923 N.E.134th Ptace 503-Z6t-9gg7
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets avaitable on our website at:
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Earty Camping Totat @t15 per day

*

,

(dates)

Totat Enctosed

State 

- 

Zip-
E-mait:

t

$
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Pets are attowed with mutti-day passes for 110 per pet. www, reatm usicfestivats. co m

"Gotd Rush 2000
Ride" slated for
Aug. 5i - Sept. gth
Ride the vagonsl

ByJean Tudrer
As we honor our rir:h heri-

taSe in Califomia and celeb,rate

ourstarc's Susiqui(Entennid, you
can elperience one of those
golden oppornrnities as a pas-

senger on the sonora Pass vryon
Train -'tlrc Crold Rrsh 2000
Ri&'. Join us for the ride bedn
nhg on August 31, 2000 on thc
east side of tlre Sierra on H[h
uay lG, neardreUSMCVhm
Tnining Base rt Pidde Mea&
om. The trb will tate us ortr
Sono'ra Pass ad will oftr ofr
rudsceneryand beautifulcamF
dong the nay.

This is the fourth and ftnd
yearthe Sonora Pass Wagon Train
Crtoup will sponsor a wagon tnain

trip o commemorae Calibmia's
sucression into staehood-l50
yrrrn later. Vagon teemsErl.
tner passengerc, as well ar out-
riders, thooe handy folh on
horseback, harrc r lebor Day
Veekend Iayorrer look forcald
to nsr knnedy Meadoun with
many intercsdng, historical, and
enteraining activities in the
rcft, Campftre singalongp,
grcat food, and company, plus
hiking, dfug, fishingand relax.
ing are in store.

Ihe public is invited for the
dar for dinnerbr to carnp with
theVagon Train orrcrthe week-
end.

Part of this trip will include
traral on the old Historic Sugar
Pine Railrroad grade. Seraral
teamstem, ouuiders and passen-
gers from last year are returning
to gowith us again this year; we
hara a great group and lmk fon
ward to a lot of fun! Eryerience
wtrat it rnay harc been like 150

)rcffi ago, tnareling by hone,
mule & vagon through the gnan-
deur and specacular scenery of
the High Country!

Ihe Vagon Train will crcn.
tinue on Tuesday, &ptember 5,
2000, wo*ing it's way tovands
Tuain Harte, following th. up
per Hghway 10E corridor with
more bff road' trarrcl planned
along the gorgeous Sanislaus

SeeVA@NTRAINoIpge t6
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\Ahgon liain 2000 Btuegrass Fotks -- Ron Rose
Cmtlntdfton4se 15 .

Rirrr in our lovely Sanislaus
National Forcst.

On Saturday, September P,
2000 the'rcal' Sesquicentennial,
fie Sonora Pass Vagon Train will
parade into downtown Twain
Harte at noon to circle the wag-
ons nearthe AI|IAMule Show&
Tack Sale at the ball fteld for
public viewing. Ihe public is
invited to garticipate by dressing
in petiod anire.

A Celebration of 150 Years
of Satehood and dinnerwill fol-
low the Mule Show, with live
performances by local musicians
including champion ftddlerBrian
Cogburn. [n addition, a monu-
ment with a memorial plaque
and a time capsule will be pre-
sented to Twain Harte by the
wagon tnain group, honoring the
Clark Skidmore rkle of 1852 end
commemorating this "last ride".

Because of the popularityof
this ride, please rcgister early;
we arc ftllinguagons aswe speak.
the dates of the vagon train are

August 31, 2000 throosh S.f
tember 9, 2000. Call Cheryl for
registration packes 8W) 58(-
6158. For further information,
see our website: http:ll
@
Rules of the road, cost, informa-
tion, and more is available there,
as well as photos of previous
trip.

Schedule of
Events

.Aug 31-Degan Pickle Mead-

oun and Arrive At Volf Creek
Camp

.Sept 1 - Depart Wolf Creek
Camp & Arrive At High Sierra
Camp 1

.Sept 2 - Depart High Sierra

Camp 1 & Arrite Dardanelle
Resort

. Sept 3 - Trip layorer for labor
Day\fleekend

. Sept 4 - Trip Iayorrer for Iabor
Day\fl'eekend

.Sept 5 - Degan Dardanelle
Resort fuid Arrive At High Si.

erra Camp 2
.Sept 5 - Depart High Sierra

Camp2 and Arrirre at kland
MeadowRd. Camp

. Sept 7 - Deprrt Leland
Meadow Rd. C.amp and Arrive
Crandall OlMamp

. Sept 8 - Depan Crandall OHV
Camp and Arrirre at Twain
Harte Horsemen's Camp

.S.pt 9 - Degart Twain Harte
Hosemen's Camp and Arrire
in Twain Harte at Noon for the
parade, time capsule place-
ment, Mule Show, contests,
fmd and rnore! Lirc enter-

tainment at Rotary Sage, and
the umgons will be displayed
forpublicviewing in that area.

rance rcservzrtions for mevals with
the wagon train are a must and
can be made through Cheryl at

Q09) 5fK4158. During the day
Lt the Dardanelle Resort,
candlemaking, weaving, andrari-
ous other crafts can be seen. In
the errening, a campfire will en-

tice the attendees; square danc-
ing dong with story telling and
fiddle playingwill uke place. The
public is welcome to attend any
ordl of these erans at no charge.

If pu wish to "jam" with the
musicians, please bring your in-
strument. For inbrmation or to
sign up as a jammer, call Sandy

(209)5E66158.

For morc information on any
ofthe activities, please call Cheryl
tt Q09) 586{118 or visit the
wehite at prairiemoon @mlode
.c0m.

Vagons bo! Wagons bo!
Vagons bol Vagons bo! Wagons
bolVapnsbol

by Btll Mlhelm
It's been serrcral years nos,

since I first met Ron Rose. We

were both \allerin'" in dre din
under the clogging platform ad-

iacent ttre stage, insalling the
nus and boln to fit it all to
gether, getting it readyfora CBA

festiral. This was probably the
worstiob in the wtroleplace and
the thermometer was appnoach-

ing three digrs. There were green
grasqFarcas, but ttris qasn't one
of them.

There werc several of us

working on it at the time, but he
and I were down under it We

were the biggest gup there and
this iob was designed with midg-
es in mind. We were not only
correred with the dry dirt, but
sweating through it and each of
us had become a muddy mess,

ercn our faces. When we cnawled

out, we just stood and looked at
each other and saned laughing.

All that didn't seem to bother
Ron atallandhewas as happyas
a goose in a com crib. He was

not only making the best of it all,
but keeping errryone else happy
too with his upbeat wit and fool-
bhness. Ihatwas notan isolated
incident, either as we did ttut
same fob for se,veral years be-

cause we "knew how to do it
right,"

Ron's an "up" sort of a guy
and if he does much worrying, I
don't think anyone's wer caught
him at it. Because ofgup such as

Ron, thingp get done . He shows
up sereral days early year after
year at each festiral to see where
therc's work to be done and
jumps right into the middle of it.
He also sap until after it's orcr
to help ake it all apartandput it
all away into storage.

He comes hom the state of
Illinois, having been bom and
raised on a hrm near Peoria. He
sap his motherwas awonderful
singer and had a college degee
in roice. She also aughthim the

basic chords on the guiar. His

father loved music, but his al-
ents went in other directions
v/trich is a nice way to say he
couldn't ercn crrry a tune. Ron
sap probaHywasn't even awart
of that.

Errry Sunday at church, the
wtrole hmily sat n€nr ttre fr,ont
wtrere his mother's roice muld
be heard and enioyed bydl. His

hther's roicewas so offkey, sap
Ron, that he told his mom thet
she should tell Ded that he just

shouldn't sing at all, but just sit
there and pretend. But Mom
said that that was iust the wey he
was and he enioyed it all so much,
that they should leare him alone
and let him do it the way he
wanted to.

Every Saturday night the
wtrole family sat together listen-
ing to ttrc Crrand Old Opry at
home. Ron saya he rcally en-
joyed that and learned to lorr
ttrat sryle of music including blue-
grus. Soon he began aking gui-
tar lessons. He sap what he
liked best about that was as the

lessons were late in the day, it
got him out of doing the chores.
He sap that was the best part of
it and the main rcrason he went.
He progressed though and was

soon playing quite well. He then
got into the folk music scene. As

that subsided, he learned to play
rock and roll, but his heart was

still in the country and bluegrass.

He put in a carcer in the Air
National Guard and during that
time was logistics supervisor at
the insallment at Hayurard, Cali-

fornia. It was not one of those
situations wtrere half the gup in
the barracls played music, in frct
none of them did. He lircd in
Sana Claraat the time and Moun-

Pbotoby BlllVllhelm

uin Mike's Pizza was having blue-
gmss music in the errcningB ttrere.

He started going there regularly.
That is wtrere he met Rick Cor-
nish andJohn Edig.r, cfio were
members of the band perform-
ing there.

Earlyin his lifeRon hadmar-
ried and raised a family. His
marital satus laterchenged, but
he is very clooe to his hds, wtro
are all grown up now. Ron sap
his kids grewupgoing toeach of
the CBA festirals. fireystill come
to them and each festiral is an
annual hmily reunion for them
now.

"l harre become a grandEa,"

salr Ron, "and a rcry proud one
at ttnt, If you had known me

when my kids were growing up,
you'd hara seen my wife and
them here at each one of these

ftstirals with me. As hr as my
volunteering, I'm only puuing
back what this music has grven

me. I iust can't begin to tell you
howmuch it reallyhas given me. "

I asH Ron wtrat else he

mightwish to add. He just raised
an eyebrow and said, You just
betterwrite this realgmd, Bill."
He's a pretty big guy, so I trid
turd.

Ron Rose

Passengers and Musicians sought for
"Go[d Rush 2000" Vl/agon Train Ride

Ifpu are interested in being
L pert of this Sesquicenntenial
Crlebnation, limited sgace is still
arailable as a passenger on the
wagons oq ifpu wish, ride along
with the wagons as an "outrider"
(on yourhorse Resenations for
the ride are being aken on a first
come, ftrst sened basis so you
will need to rcserve yDur sgicr
now. Please contect Cheryl at

8W) 5E6,(l5E for more infor-
mation. Leonard Sanders is our
Dutch Orrcn crcokrnd meals are

included in your rcgistration ft e.

Our \fagon Master is Dennis
Alberty with Paul Patrick and Roy
"Butch" Davenport as "side-
hclls".

Alttrough most of our trarcls
will be offrudorrcr lebor Dry
Veekend. Frcm noon on Satur-
dan September 2nd until sunup
on Tuesday, September 5th, the
rmgon rain will be at Dardanelle
Resort on Highway 108 and the
puHic b invited to ioin us. Ad-

Dont forget....
tfie CBAs Fdl. C,anporrt,
Annud. l'4eetfg ad Electlrn
ft.G8, 2000 at $e
F*grounds h C,otusa CA

BrlE Your lnstnrments,
your fanty & friends and

Er{oy the ttskl
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An Evening ofBlue ra,s,s

C\aire
L ch

and the
Front Porch
Sting Band

Wednesduy, August 2
Sonoma County Fair, Santa Rosa

Redwood Theater
Showtime -7:00 p.m.

oncert is Free with Fair Admission

0n0mn

Fairgrounds is located
one mile east of the

intersection of Hnuy. I 0l
and Hwy. I2

(707) s4s4200
www. s onomaco un tyfair. com
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CBA Father's Day Weekend 2000 Festivat lmpressions
by Elena Corcy

Often I focus on the music,
btrtsince a festival exists because
of people and their efforts, I want
to note the thoughs that lin-
gered from their words. At our
fine festival, I was fortunate
enough to grt to talkwith arari-
ety of folls, from a few first time
attendees to one person (of six)
who had been there every single

)ear. Ttre comments they made
and the impressions theyshared
were worth passing on to you. I
spoke with numeFous musicians
who provided fodder for furure
columns and wortshops, telling
me hscinating bis of informa-
tion.

I was fornrnate enough to
speak with ftrst.time attendee,
the photographer/rideo aper
working with The Bluegrass Pa-

triots, Mr. Ihomas J. McVay, III,
who consented to share his
thoughts with Bluegrass Break-
down readers. He first remarked
on the friendliness of the folts
attending the festivrl, saying drat
he'd met several hundre{ folh
u'tro treated him like home-folk.
Then he hazardeda slightlycriti-
cal remart rtgarding the general
lack of folh of colorat the Esti.
llal. He compared a bluegrass
ftftiml with a blues ftstiral, and

said he didn't see why bluegrass
festirals shouldn't be attended
by a wider range of folls than we
have. He noted the preponder.
ance of older Caucasian folb,
and said that if thelr rcre one
thing he would change, it would
be a wider demographic range -
both the age and ethnic back
gfound. He also remarked about
the willingness of rolunteers to
provide whatever serice was
needed, as the need arose.

fircre was a four or five year
old girl who told me her name
vms "Marcy." She informed me
that her mother said she
shouldn't play in the water, as

she stood atttre edge ofthecanal
and was clearly fascinated. Partly
to distract her, I asked if she
wanted tomeet some otherchil.
dren and play some music. She
was interested, immediately, but
said her parents didn't let her
touch her hther's instnrment and
she didn't have any henelf. I let
herhold myfiddle and bowand
showed her how to make the
bow move acro$s the stringp,
rather than visa-vena, as she
seemed more inclined to do. She

soberty considered my fiddle and
asked if she ould show her h.
ther, so he mightgetone forher.

artists, is the hnd of thing that
sem apart our musical genre. I
hope to visit their Fox Family
Festival in New York's
Adirondack Mounains rcal soon.
See their website at httptll
www.rallelgrass.cafox. html.

The finale perfonnance of
the U.S. NavyBand CnuntryCur-
rent uas absolutely soul stirring.
When theyplayed "Proud To Be
An American" I wept like baby
Tyler. I would like to attribute
the spontaneous water worts to
htigue, or the ewning sun shin-
ing in my eyes, but the truth is,

the entire experience uas just a
little too ftne for me to contain
my emotions. My heart swelled
with patriotic pride as my mind
was ftlled with memories of the
past and hope for the furure.
The picruresque setting among
the tall pines fu rther contributed
to my "blubbering bteakdown"
Hey! Ihat sounds like a gmd
song title!

Bluegrass music has aloaya
been important to me. It may
e,ren be dre rcason I am alirr

Ve walked the fewsteps to their
camp, but her parents wettn't
there. She was disappointed,
and I promised to return to her
campsite to see if anyone would

be there, later. I wanted to intro
duce this child and her parents
to FrankSoliran, because I knew
he could encoumge her folts to
buy a beginner's fiddle for her
and wort with her. But the fol-
lowing day, tbeir camprite was
empty, and I regrened than an-

today. During the Viet Nam era,
I traveled with a bluegrass band
on a U.S.O. tour of the Far East.

We played almost errcrywhere
you can imagine, including many
hospital bedsides in M.A.S.H.
unis. Upon entering the mili-
tary I continued to playmusic as

an Entertainment Specialist,
while so manyothers were sent
into combat. It was an honor to
work with the great Bob Hope
on a couple of shows. (Now
therc's an Emcee for p!). Per-
haps that experience is part of
my special kinship with Country
Cunent. I find that eren during
my 50's it is still important to
haw role models. Master Chief
Vayne Tayloris livingprmf that
it is possible to be a successful
singer, songwriter, and leader of
men. He has also demonstrated
that a secure living can be made
wtrile playing bluegrass music.
What a concept!

Lost Highway is another
band setting a fine example of
proftssional showmenship and
impeccable styte. Iheir warm

other opportunity had slipped
by.

Falr Down's fewwords and
hersinceresmile, as she stepped
down as rolunteer coordinator,
and Suzanne Sulliran's gracious
manner as she accepted the
mentle of work provided a trea.
surcd moment of appreciation
and acknowledgment of the "t+
getherness" of our efrort, and

Jake Quesenberry's tribute to Ed
Pagter, including the singing of
'Vtro Mll Sing for Me," not de.
ftrring to his own phpical dis.
comfoft, on Sunday morning,
touched all our hearts and re-
minded us of the essence of our
music,

In the luthier's ara, there
were fantastic new things to see
and discover and elated com-
ments of browsers to hear.
Michael kwis offered a rery in.
formative worlshop, during
which he planed the back of a
future-mandolin wtrile he spoke
of the rarious considerations,
such as clamp, glues and other
basics. I heard several different
attendees ofthat wortshop ex.
pr€ss an "aha" as they had an-
swes to their concerns gircn to
them. Randy Alhn, in another
booth, lound himself sunoun@d

and friendly demeanor shines
through on stage and off. Musi-
cally, they really do play "Blue.
grass thewayyou like it". Here in
Shasu counry there are still morc
couls than people. About one
houreast, towardMt. lessen the
Oalsong Society has o'rganized a

series ofhouse concerts forblue.
grass and acoustic music. Ve
had the pleasure of opening for
Loat Highuay during the first
concert in March. this proved to
be a great suctess with a capacity
croqrd. Not bad for staging the
show out where the hoot owls
date the chickens! Lost Highwy
will be back through our town
August 17th, and we will girre it
anothergo at Shingletown. See

the wehite : www.oatsongp.com
for morc information about the
conceft series.

While I certainly do not envy
the economic uncerteinty, or
consant trarrcl endured by many
profesional musicians, I still
enioyenteraining people. I rc-
meind jamming in the camp
ground fu too lae forsmeone
of myseni<nity! It b lurd for me

by folh interested in his brand
new and excitingly shiny tail
pieces made from e new, strong
alloy. Interested musicians
showed much enthusiasm for his
work. Around other boottrs, in-
terested pauons also queried the
proprietors. Mr. FrankE. Daniels,
an Idahobased violin maker gar-

nered quite a bit ol enthusiasm
for his clear, sfrong-rcsonating
viola. It bas bought by Bruct
Strand, who hadn't really been
thinking of buying, right on the
spot, and continued drawing
"ah"s of appreciation the rest of
the weekend as Bruce took it to
mrious iams. All through the
campground, the joyof the jam-
me$ at seeing each other and
getting !o play together enhanced
and balanced the awesome
lineup on stage.

Sunday, as I drove off the
campground for the last time,
the fiddles and banfoes echoed
in my ears and the warm good-
bps of friends and fellowmusic
lorcrs sayed in my heart for the
drira home. Ttre words of the
ftstiral attendees and c/orkers
all tended to jumble togettrer
awtile, all contributing to the
o/erall memor,, of another ftne
fustirnal, overall.

to imagine a mone perfect week
than I hed at CBA Father's Day
2000. I am nowtrying to rat-hole
enough money to fund a trip to
IBMA. Meanwhile, I urant to
ttnnkell the fine follswtrogath-
ered round to share the music
and the fun. Thanh alsoto thce
wtro slapped me on the back for
my singing, songwriting and
emcee efforts. It ftlt nice to be
among mybluegrass Family once
ag'ain. I am so looking forward to
the next time we meet. Mean-
wfiile, if you would like to con-
tact me, please visit my web site
www. mp3. com/los tandlone
sorne or e-mail: ireton@shasta
.c0m.

"Sing it like yr'mean it!"

Drooting Banjos! -- more CBA Festivat experiences
by Creofge treton

What a fanastic father's day
I had this yerat Crrass Valley! It
uas easilyone of the most memo
nable musical times I can etcr
r€call. I especially enjqrcd the
"Kids On Bluegrass" dir€cted by
Frank Soli%n & Son. My new
grandson, Tyler has already
started practicing for next year's
auditions. I *znt him to play the
banjo because I beliere that any-
thing dut does not kill lou out-
right, only builds character! (heh
heh). Indee4 it is the carm
hmily atmoophere that makes
dre CBA ftstiral so specid. Itwas
rcry difficult to depart on Sun-
dey.

the Fox Family provided
several thri[iog performances
during the ftstival. Vhat an ex-
citing emmple of poignant song
vriting and perfect sibling har-
monies. Aftertheirwo* on suge
uas complete, tlrey stayed for
the remeinderof theweekend to
share in ell the fua. I ws prM-
lqed to sharc a ftwof myown
oongs widr lim rnd Joel For
Ihrt tsnd ofpenoorl.cces to

PISB 16- EucSrrr grca&doqm,, Aqrut20fi)



Good Old-Fashioned Btuegrass Festivat 2000
ByGeorge Martto

There was a transcendent
moment for me at the Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festiral. It
cas about l:30 Sundaymorning
and because of a difficult work
schedule the next night I was
being forced to go to bed "ezrcrf
instead of jamming until 3 or so.

But before crawling into my
tent to join my sleeping blue.
grass widow, I walked out the
backgate of the ftstival grounds
and a hundred yards orsodong
the din rsad that meandes up
the ralley to a prirate residence
about a half-mile auay.

The road climbs a bit, so
wtren I rurned around therewas
Bolado Park, spread out in the
darkness, fi amed by ttre dart hills
and illuminated dimly by the
millions of sars in the inky night
skyof rural San Benito County.

The Milky Vay was clearty
visible, arcing orrer my head, end
to the right the Big Dipper hung
its open mouth pointing to the
twinHing North Sar, Polaris.

In the festiral grounds, vari-
ous prcgane lanterns and the
occasional electrical bulb
gloqrcd. To my left the sound of
running uater could be heard
down in the creekbed, and the
air smelled of riparian habiat -
grasses and wildfl owers, willow,
bayand oak.

And orler all of this was the
wonderful sound of bluegrass

music, several jam sessions
blending in a not+xactty-melodic
stew of banjo rolls, mandolin

chops and fiddle melodies.
I stood there for maybe ten

minutes, hearing snatches of
melodies, smelling the clean
countryair and iS associated aro.
mas, wetching the stars twinHe
and a faroff airplane cross the
nightsky, and I thoughtofhowl
wait all winter for the festiral
season to start again, and how
the festir"als each year prove
worth the wait, worth the driv-
ing, worth the ticket pricc (the
best entertainment ralue any-
wherc, in my humble opinion),
and worth the gamble that the
weather won't be too hot or too
cold orthe mosquitoes too thick.

Then I tinHed in the dirt
road (another thing you can't do
in the ciry) and walked back to
H.

firere were two "stofies" at
this year's GOF: the wsatherand
Drums on Stage.

NCBS had bookd the \flaybach,
a band that bills iself as "Acous-

tic Mayhem," and wtrich features
an actual drum iet (a small one,
but still...). Penny Godlis, prcb
ably the person most r€spon.
sible for the GOF's smooth op
eretion, said the NCBS board trad
debated whether to bring in a

band with drums. "But they are
such a good band,' she said, "and
their popularity is eryloding.
We ftgured ifwe di&r'tgetthem
this year, we'd nercr be able to
afford them in the future.'

Ihe band closed the Friday
nightshowwith a set that showed

wtrat amazing musicians they all
ane. Ihey played highcnergy
bluegrass and they twisted and
forced rarious jaz pieces into a
quasitluegrass formag and they
simply rcckd. Pete and Kisy
Kuykendall, owners of Bluegrass

Unlimited n guzine, were visit-
ing the festiral and Kisy was so
impressed she said she's going
to book the band at some ftsti.
rals back east. She also invited
the CrookedJades toplayon the
Roots and Branches sage at this
October's International Blue.
grass Music Association's World

of Bluegrass conrantion in [ou-
isville, Ky.

(lt should be mentioned that
late Friday night some of the
Waybach, Tammy Fassaert and
rarbus merrbers of stringbean
and All Wrecked Up were jam-

ming near my teng playing pure
traditional Sanleyrtyle moun-
tain music with uste and fteling.
They know the music and they
got the chops; they iust do otlrer
thingp re"l well also.)

And then there was the
weather. fids year's GOF not
only avoided the extreme
Hollister heat that can show up
in eadyJuly, but enjoyed such
cool daytimes that the nighs
werc a little chilly. People uilr,o

had shocrcd up with naught but
T-shirts were ectuelly going
anrund caarp soliciting sweet-

ers. Ve hara an old manress pad
we use as a picnic blanket, and
we ended up lending it to a

woman who vas sleeping in trer
gr.

The music at CIOF continues
to impnnte. NCBS runs a "gmss-
roos" festiral, and although therr
was one genuine touring profes-
sional - ex-Californian, now
Canacg. rcsident Fassaert - on
the bill, most of the groups range
hom living room bands through
semi-pro gFoups that haran't
giren up theirday job.

I'm not going O mentbn
ftlmcs (you knowrfto rou erc)

but some bands thatwere preq
marginal firrc yeas ago, when !

ftrst started attending the GOF,
are getting quite good. fuid thir
is a tesament to the vrlue o:
such a ftsthal Ub this ofle: i:
focuses a group's attention,
makes band practice en impor-
tant occasion because there is
someplace where pu are going
to be playing for a knowledgable
audience.

I didn't see ercry moment of
the ftstival; NCBS brought in 28
bands plus about as manylesser
groupingp for tlre "t*'eener'stage
that is fired up while the sound
crew rearranges the micro.
phones on the main stage be.
tween s€ts. Ihis means ttrc ftsti.
ral runs straight through, and if
you wzrnt to Ert, jam, visit fricrnds
orgo to the Pott ,, pu miss pan
of the show.
But some of the highlighrs for
me uErc the \FaybecLs on Friday
night, and just before them
BrushyPeah from the Lirarmorc
area. I dont get to see this band
often (ust at GOF and once at
ldariposa) and I wish I encoun.
tercd them more. They harre a
smmth sound, somewhat lile
Lost Highway. You alwap uant
to clap real loud for them at the
end of their set bccause they
usully encorc with their origi-
nal song about BnrshyPeat (the

b@F onpe lE

That's Sldesaddle's new banio player, Rob llorgan at rtght ln the back rcw wlthJerryAshford.
PrcntrcwfnomleftisLeeAnnVelch,llsaBurnsaodflmHktng. Itebandpausedlnthetrwam.
up to pose for a photo baclstage. Pbtoby earge tlttln

Ihrce members of Frst Due lam near tte GOF ctage hom left, Cary Sobonyq Rudy lhdlog end
IrkeMboa 

pbbbtGarge,uttn
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Crood Otd-Fashioned Btuegr.ilss Festivat
brtlnudftompge 17

mountain), whichis a reallynice
piece of music.

Satudaymorningoftred a

nie chenge of pace with the
MacRae Brothers (fake

Quesenberryand }lett Dtrdman)
doing oldrtyle brodrer dues. It's
gr€at to hear the sound from
Yrhich bluegrass erolred, and
Dudmen hes that sweet, double-
stop mandolin style down pat
br dre interludes between rrrses.

Lone Prairie's set was e
sandoug as usual, with smooth
harmonies, Ed Neffs exquisite
fiddling andJack Sadler's yodel-
ing and singing that sound so
much like old Sons of the Pio
neers records.

the CrookedJades did their
usudgrrat job; theyare still lean
ing oward the old-time part of
their repertoire, wherc theyseem
to have found a perfect niche.
I got busy elsewhere on the
grounds and missed all but one
songof Diana Donnellyand the
Yes Mr'ams, butwtren I gotback
to our sslts my wife was reving
about their set. Past Due, on
next, did a bright, enteruining
show with hot flcking, smooth
vocals and an irrerrcrent humor
that kept the crocd chuckling.

Satutday night wound up
with a hot set by Sidesaddle &
Co. Ihe band has found a new
peflrxrnent banio plapr after
many montlu of looking. Rob
Horyan joined the band two
months ago and seems to have

absorbed their repertoire with
astounding speed. Split breals,
specid arrangements of songF,

dlcame offwithouta hitch, and
Horgan seems able to hold his
own with superpicker Jerry
Ashford, which is remarlable in
iself.

Sidesaddle is a grcup drat
aluap seems to be having a won-
derful time on suge, and they
cpmmunicate that lorre of the
music, and of entertakring, to
the audience.

Sunday riorning we bncke
camp and packed, then I show-
ered and put on a clean shirt and
reponed baclsuge where the

NCBS had hndtyappointed me
MC for a three-hour stint. I was

pleased to be able to introduce
stringbean and All Vrecked Up,
two of the yourg bands that are

helping revive the bluegrus
scene in San Francisco.

I hadn't heard stringbean
since lastwinter's S.F. Bluegrass

Festival, and uas delighted to
hear they keep getting better and
harrc developed a combrtable,
ENy stege pttsence that marb a
smooth, professional group.
Their twin ftddles sound terrific,
and theyercn added abanjo br
one number, KPIG's Cudn Al

Knoth and hh 1937 Masteflone,
a perftct banio for Knoth be
cause it keep him from being
the oldest thingon stege. (ltat's
a ioke, Al.)

All Mecked Up did another
dlent set, bouncingback and
forth betveen the old-time sound

with Chris Ereneta playing
clawlremmer, and morc modetn
(but not too modern) with Matt
Ihoth, lmking cool in his John
Lennon shades, picking tlre ftve
strkry Scruggsctyle.

Right after their set we had
to bail to get home in time for my

Sunday night wort shift, so urc

missed Batteries Not lncluded,
Modern Hich and the David
Ilrom band, all grcup we would
lurc liked to hear.

But wlrat ure did hear, and
the great iamming each nighq
ensurcd we'll be back next Far.

I'11 Fly Away This is a sample of Virtuat Band,
A Bluegrass Method by Jay Buckey.

virtualband@juno.comFiddle: G c G
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MUSIC MATTERS
Leverage
byElena Corty

From the rne*eting and ad
rutising uorld we hear much of
multi-media lerering - the use

of one media's offeringp to help
lift another. This is used to reftr
to ewrything from newspaper

ads or billboards drawing atrn'
tion to TV or radio broadcast

media to an Internet *eb site

drawing attention o newly re'
leased recorded prciecs.

In elearenary scie'nce classes

we may harn had to listen entra

hend wtren ttre principle of the

letrr as a simple machine was

erylaind. It cas necessary br
us to understand the diftrence
beturcen the use of something
like . pty hr to gtt under the

edge of something that vrcighed

a lot and lift it and the less el'
egant idea of collectirr efrort-a
group of people iust Pushing the

heavyobiect.
In the music learning world,

the principle of lorerage can be

useful in manydiftrent applica'
tions. Tlre levering process in.
rph,es: a) stepping back to ana'

tfn 6e sinration afterrcpeated

efrons of trying one method do
not seem to acomplish our goal;

b) identifying another promis'
ing uck to take, at least as an
adjunct o our fironal appruch;
and c) altering the emphasis and

timing of our efforts in a "ulp-
turns' hshion. It might be analG
gous to putting a tight pillow
case on a pillow-you get hold of
one area and work that and then
shift pur attention to tlrc next
area and pull, then dternate
again, then you turn the whole
thingso that gravityaccomplishes

the rcst of the job.

Studens learning music in a

formal setting have such shifts of
attention and eflort built into
the cuniculum. A 45 minute
dass might be de\Dted to eer

treining and the follwing class

would concentrate on matching
the tone qrulityof p'rerecorded
notes with one's instmment-
including the rche. Extenshrc

periods ofatention to one topic
can sometimes be aided by
switching the fucus b e seem-

ingly tangentid opic suddenly
an insight or skill that formerly
emded us pops into our con.
sciouness, phin as day, rerrcaled

in the mun&ne poinb of the
dtenratire (and semingly lcs

pertinent) study. Informal studY

also benefi s fr om built-in breab
of attention and reapp,raisal fr orn

a diftrcnt %ntagB point. Yea!

firat is grcat for us, since most of
us aren't entolled in fonnal mu-
sic training progn ms; we cen

incorporate ttre insight in our

own individudly designed prac.

tice and program of getting the
mo6t out of the music we en'
@unter.

Performers wlto become re'
conding artists frequently nnser
that set of sHlls then reach out
touard producingremdings, for
insunce. Productrs of record.

irry proirts oft en rcpo,rt ttnt thir
producing operience tlren help
them to rcturn to tlrcir own mu.
sic-ma&ing projects with new in-
sights and ideas to implernent.
Ihe point of lerrerage, wonder.

fulh, goes beyond that of indi.
vidnal growth it brings sHlls from
one arena o git€ a boct in an-

other arcna, and then backend
brttr. Ihe entire recronding in-
dusrypofis by this type of le
rering one's skills up to higher
andwiderleds.

Using one area orpluse of a
p,roject o loer another maydso
be seen in the wry a peson wlro

beMINC ruffIERS ugeN

Virarul Band
* * * 4 Bluegrass Method For * t€ {€

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
gVirtuel Bend'is a product of many years ofteaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high quality stereo mir of guitar,

mandofu bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tenpos,
(100, l50, and 200 beats per minute),.you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable

with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by anoaher solo, that's a little more difficult. Thereby, you'll be taking

nrns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.

The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words in-
cluded, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Scdes and fingering'studies
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibreto (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner
. Learning to sight reed better
r Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bess runs

Sepuate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guiter, fiddle' bess'

mandolin and Dobro, all working together withmatching trr@Tgements, so that friends

and family can play the wne unestogetha.

The BOOK end pley-along CD is $23.fi) postpsid. ,\Ivcify instntment andvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4Ol7 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, I.IV 89108 (702) 396'7824
Visit Web : <www.bluegrasn orld com/books/virtual>

E-mai I : virtualband@iuno. com
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *ATTENTION FESTML GOERS* * * * * * * * :i * * * * *

I WtrI BE CONDUCTING AFRffi, TWO-DAY SW,IINAR AT TI{E HUCK FInrN
COI]NTRY & BLTIEGRASS JUBTT.I.E IN VICTORVILLE, CA.JI.JNE 17 & 18, 2OOO

You will learn how to hear chord changes and improvise lead breaks on any songwhen

. jamming with others . Bring your itutntments! A 90 mimtte vidco is also awilable for $20.
Hope To &e Yoa There !!!
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MUSIC MATTERS Harmonica Kornel:.. especially for kids,

begnners, grandparents, anyoneContlndftotnpge 19

may rvach a plateau or ftar imrni-
nentburnouton one instmment
may simply switch to anottrer,
for a short time perhaps, to aid
the tnansfrr of the head-knowl-
edge. Ttris gets the conceps into
the ftngers at mort than a pat-
tern le'vel, and aids the emotional
eryression of the music. Luckily
pu dont harre to wait untilyou'rt
in danger of bumout on one
instnrment to use such an in'
sight.

For instance, if y", learn a

single note solo on one instru.
ment in a girrcn key, it is poesible

to keep the execution of that
nrne fr,om coming to sound over
a period of time like a literal
orccution, by using srrch tactio
as changing keyrnot just using
a crpo or moving one's fingers
up dre ftnge6oard one step, but
ctrangingttrc keyso much thata
dift rent string and/or ftngers art
identifted with the tond center
and the necessary picking
rcaches. If you'rrc been playing
"l Am a Pilgrim' in E on your
guiter and your ftngen know,
without your having to think
about it, wher€ to go next, per-
hap it's time tocharge tlrc ket,
perhapo to G, to make your fin-
gers adapt to newmoltment to
reach the melody notes.

To receire erren morc aid,
changp to an instrument that is
tuned to different intenals then
your first one. To further dis-
tance yourself hom habit and to
aroid relying on a picking pat.
tern, mow from the guitar to the
mandolin with is 5th apart inter-
rals or to the banjo to incorpo'
rate other stnetches, bends and
placement of fingers. Ttre ad.
vantage of all this switching
around is that ultimately your
mind internalizes the song in
much grvater depth than was

formerly probable since you are

not merely phyrng memorized
ft npr-placement panems. When
you get that far, you get to let
your emotions express the mu'
sic-you're not merely playtng
the tune's tones in the proper
timing, you'rr really rendering
the tune in your own style.

Other applications of the le'
verage principle include the
three-pronged approach to song
writing (see segarate article about
that) and publicity basict, such
as getting previews of coming
concerts, shows and festivals
(rattrer than reviecm which are

too late to help the gate) into

print or on the radio. Recording
industry folls have long recrcg-

nized the interest catching ap
peal of beautiful dust{ovem,

iewel-case art and euen enter-
aining liner notes to pmmote
the acnlal rccordedmusic iself.
Now web sites let us hear a
sample song to entice us to or-
der the album.

Folh wtrose maior contri-
bution to music is basic appre-
ciation rather than playing can

also use the lerrcrage princrpL to
great effect. Ihey can come to
concerts, since other people are

more likely to attend errcnts that
already heve somewhat of a

croud, and support the musi-
cians, since it is much easier to
play o a packedvenue. Ttreycan
talk-up the music to everyone
they see buy music rchted mer-
chandise (such as C&['s logo
bumper-stickers, hats, sweat
shiro, etc.) and "weaf them out
in public to invite ctnvesation
end make new rccnris to our
music.

A Florida-based bluegrass
organization printed a lerge blue.
grass cookbook ftaturing reci-
pes of foods mentioned inblue-
grap lyncs, e.g. red+ye gravy,

and sold the book at regional
erens such as county fairs while
having several pickers in front of
the booth playrng some of the
sonp all dre wtrile. Yes, they'd
haw apped to many of the senses

- the smell of good food, the
sound of good music, the visual
appeal of the highlycolorful and
fairty mobile musicians and the
actile appeal from friendliness
ofthe booth-folls, offering the
cool:book and shaking hands. At
a planning meeting, they dis-
cussed offering free samples of
the foods mentioned in the lyr.
ics, to include one rnone appeal,

but decided theycouldn't afford
that degree of lererage. Ihis was

not because the fmds themsehrcs

wene so expensirre but because

they would have to get a food
permit and more especially be.
cause the pickers themselves
wouldn't be able to resist eating
the sometimes greasy foods, like
fried chicken, and that would
require too many changes of sets

of stringp.
Ain't this "nev/ marketing

technology called leverage
grand?

Happy pickin' to )o,

tfnno

byHorrard Polley
Greetings again all Har.

monica Ibrner readers. \[asn't
that a great CBA Father's Day
Festiral at Grass Valley? More
about that later. But ftrst here
ar€ some considerations espe-

cially for new and old HK read-

ers. The quction is: Vtryshould
you read the Harmonica Korner
article in the first place?" Here

ane ten reasons for your consid'
eration.
1. You like the harmonica.
2. You hate the harmonica.

3. You want to find out why
eithernumbers 1or2 are true in
your qurc.

4. People that play the mouth
organ arc weind.
5. This is the only Breakdovm
article you haven't read yet.

6. This is the onty Breakdovm
article you ercn want o read. (f
conEct, have redity check at

once!)
7. You'rr alwap wondered what
harmonica playen rcre in their
gast musical lifr.
8. Your pr€sent instntment is

too big to carryarcund any morc.

9. On the other hand, you can

carry a harp in your pocket.
(Hmmm...)
10. Maybe the mouthharp is a
fun instrument after all!

Ihis Year's CBA Festival

The CBA's Father's Day
Veekend Festival is still about
people and hmilies. It's about
meeting and making new friends
with siririlarmusical interess. It's
about a guitar and harp player
named Wes Bristol from M agaha,

California. \[es plays with a nine
piece Country-Gospel band
called "The M CountryBand".
This group plap on Fri&y eve-

ningp at the Community Church
in Magalia, CA. Ves stopped by
at myinformal harmonica teach.

ing seminar and demonstrated
some ftne steam-train imiations
for all to enioy. He also played

some rcnditions of blues and
gospel music that added to our
musical harmonica presenta'
tions. Thanlis foryourhelp, Ves.

Another musician, Elena
Corcy, also stopped by to add
guitar accompaniment to ouf
harmonica seminar. Elena puts
a lot of spirit, passion, and inter.
est into herplaying thatbeneftts
anyone she happens to be ac'

companying. Thank you Elena

for aking time out from your
busy schedule to help us harP

players. Ve need dl the helporc
arn get!

The harrronica players and

listeners just kept coming to ioin
our little seminar. Into the artra
qalked Dla Elsdon ftromNapa,
California. Sometimes the har-

monica playing stopped and the

harmonica comments santed.
I[e could tell from Darre's com.
ments tlmt he had considerable
eqperience playrng the harp in
various professional settings.
Dave's ideas on strivingforhigtrer
artistic standards in our har-
monica playrng enlightened us

all. Dare said, "Not too loud, not
too soft, just ptay with good
musical uste." Thanls brstop
ping by Darr. I hope to see rou
and the others a$n-pertnp
at next ycar's ftstiral.

I hope this year's Festivrl
uas eniolable oevtrl,one. Ten

members of my hmilyattended
and it seemed to me that we all
had a great time together. We

are already looking forwand to
next year's Grass Valley Festiral.
Hope to meet more ofyou at that
time. If you happen to own a

harmonica, be sure to being it
with you next time. We'll harr
some great fun jamming togettrer
and learning hom each other.
Oh yes, remember two morc
thingp:
1. thrps are good and...
2. Hugp art also good!

See you next month in Har'
monica Komer.

Jones And Lela, Keystone
Crossing in San Jose Aug. l5

tun€s to tender, catchyportraits
of lorrc and [rE, tlreir strcun corer

a wide range of emotions, leav-

ing audiences with an experi'
ence that eler"ates the ordinary
to the memorable.

Keystone Crossing is the
lvlarin County duo of Larry Car{in

and Claudia Harnpe. Their an'
gelicharmonies hearken back to
the early dap of counffy and

bluegrass music, as they sing
songp of the famous brotherduos
of that era - The Delmore,
louvin, and Everly Brothers.

Espreso Ganden sen es a fu ll
line of food and drinlq including
beer and wine. It is located at

814 Bascom Avenue in SanJose.

For morc information on the

Garden, call (408) 298.0808.

Join Jones and leia, and

Keptone Crossing, in concert on
Sunday, August 13, at 6 p.m., for
an elrcning of unique country
roos music. For tickets or morc
information, call (4W) 292 -7 9 40.

To lsarn more aboutJones and

Leva, visit their webite at hng : I I
wwu,. jonesandleya. com.

Jones and Iaa, theVirginia-
besed duo known for their ctas-

sic origind songp and spine+in-
gling duets, will appear in mn-
oert at the Espresso Crarden in
SanJooe on Sunday, August 13,

at 6 p.m. Opening the showwill
be the Marin C,ounty duo Key-

stone Crossing. Ihe concert is

sponsored by Fiddling Cricket
C,oncerts.

Carol Elizabeth Jones and

James tera began their career at
Rounder Records with two CDs

of all original material. In 2000,
the duo morred to the Copper
Creek label for their newest ne-

lease, Tertie's Drcam," which is
a collection of new Jones and
kra compositions along with
their arrrngements of traditional
Appalachian pieces. Critics love
their music because it has a tradi-
tional country sound, pt offers
something brand new. Ttre Wash.

ington Post praises their "Time-

less poetic and afiecting songp",

while Crossroads says, "This
music is rcoted in tradition, but
is still young, fresh and power-
fu1."

With arangements built
around James's avard-winning
fiddling, or the duo's comple'
mentary guitarStyles, Jones and
Ieia's beautiful harmonies en-

chant and enthrall From foot
stomping Appalachian fiddle
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STUDIO INISIDER
Recordlng a string quartet
byJoeVeed
Welcome to Attgustt

I'm sony ttrat I qasn't able
to anend this )rear's Grass Valley

Father's Day festiral, and I hope
that you were able to aroid my
unfortunate hte. I had to stay

anound to play some gigp!! I've
gotten some gneat reports from
the festiml, though, and the band
line-up was top notch, so I hope
you were there pickin' and
grinnin'.

Stephen Foster
documentary update

I spent most of May back in
the Ohio Rirrcr Valley, shooting
footage for our Stephen Foster
documenary. Interview sub

iects, photographs, documents,
and importantplaces in Foster's

life were all victims of my raging
trigger finger, David Isenberg,
telecommunications pundit-
turnedJoe Weed music hn, came

to Pittsburgh (Foster's home) in
his private plane and flew me

around at low altitudes for some
beautiful aerid photos of the
Ohio. And rwo citizens of
Marietta, Ohio, toot me out ln
their boats for dawn and dusk
video sessions on the water. The

midwesterners I met werc warm,
hospitable people who dearly
love living in the Heartland and
showing off its Yarmth and drarm
to visitors.

I sarted the odpsey in Nash-

ville, interviewing traditional
music eqpert Dr. Charles Wolfr,
and then Dr. Dale Cockrell,
Vanderbilt Unircrsity's authority
on minstrel music. After that I
made a quick visit with Dobro
ace Robby Ickes and his beautiful
new hmily, folloc/ed by a say
with former Bay area singer/gui-
tarist and cunent FranHin, Ten-
nessee resident Marty Atkinson.

Near Athens, PA (by
Towanda) I shot the arca wherc
the adolescent Foster attended
school and wrote his fi rst known
piece of music. While climbing
upa muddyrirtrbanlq I slipped
and fell, hard, on my rare and
expensirt vidm camera. The
lens sptem broke off, and there
Iuas, at thebeginningofa threc-
week video shooting expedition,
with a broken camera!! Fornr-
nately, State Farm came to the
rescue, with a replacement flown
out frrom California the nex busi-
ness day. Now I knowwtry I pay
those insurance premiums for
the studio.

I did arcntually make the
frip from Pittsburyh to louisville,
Kentucky, following dre Ohio
Rirer on smdl and windy rirtr
roads. I spent tsrclw hours iust
getting from Marietta, Ohio to
Cincinnati. But that rural trip is
beautiful, and there arc flurny
stretches wtere the rirar valley
must look much as it did during
Foster's time. The eastern
weatherwasn't alwap ctnducive
to photognaphy, but the scenery
was beautiful nonetheless.

l'4y comments fut t
Napster...

My last column dealt with
the Napster phenomenon, in
which an internet comPeny
(called "Napster") has been h.
cilitatingthe free tradingof digi-
al copies of music hom CD's
through their proprietary soft-
warc and networking skills. This
subject is very important to me, a
musician and compo$ef, and
should be to you tm, if 1ou ralue
the continued well-being of your
favorite musician and song
writer. I vrelcome conrmen6
from any of you, either in the
form of a letter to me eofior oI

Brtrakdown" ora
or email to me at

stations, wtro support them-
sehes, including dreir music toy-
dtypaymens, by selling adter-
tising to intercsted b"yers. If
Napster continues to hcilitete
the free on-line exchange of
copynghtd material, thq' *ill
continue to be the subiect of

patern. I reallylike theirsound
on los of instrumens, and violin
is no exceptbn. Ve miked tlre
ftddles from about lE" rertically
aborc the end of the finge6oard.
For the viola, we did a similar set'

known to your community as

we[ thrcugh the letters to the
editor section of your local pa-

Per.
Ihe subject has been cov-

ered lately in the San Jose Mer-
cury and dthough their corcr-
age has been centered mainly
around ttre speciftc czses of the
meal band Meallica and a lew
others, the corrcrap has provided
some background inforuration as

well. Behind-thetcenes devel-
opments arc continuing, and
Napoter just hired e top execu-
tive hom the maior record label
EMI. I suspect that Nap,ster, un-
der furious pressulE from the
maiorrecord labels, maybe look
ing for a qay to survirt as a
pioneer in an emerging Oop"-
futy) legal and ethical compen-
sation-based, on-line disribution
forum for music (and perhaps
other forms of intellectualprop
erty as well.)

Ethhs and technotqgy
I don't knowwhat form ttrat

may ake, but we only harc to
look as hr as ttre model of radio

largediaphragm mic, also with a

candioid pick-up pattern; it has a

grcat sound, and has a rcry hot
output with very low noise floor.
Ve placed it about a fmt and a
half out in hont of the cello's
bridge.

In addition to the individual
mics describedabore, we placed
a grir of Neumann U89's up hiSh
in a stereo pair to capture the
room sound ofthequartet. these
mics hart selecable pick-up pat'
terns, and we adjusted them for
omnidirectional pick-up. When
we mix the project, we'll us€ a
large amount of the rcom sound
these mics picked up, and mix it
with the signds from the indi-
vidud mics. ltris t€chnique pro
vides awarmer, fuller, mone com-
plete group sound ttran just ts-
ing ttre close individual instnr.
ment mics.

Th*'s enor.tgh about
the qurtet...
How $or.rt bl.uregrass?

Miting multiple instrumens
ftom such distance worked ftne
in this case, because vre wanted a
good blend of the instnrmens
with each otlrer and the room.
Howerrcr, in a bluqrass setting,
with serrcral diftrent inshrments
of dift ring volumes and radically
dift rcnt tonal character, I would
be much mone conctrnd with
getting ilre individud mics clooer
to their respective instrumens
for better isolation. fire loud

iangh of rhythm chops, biting
banjo tones, and thumping gui-
tar stnrrm, when being picked up
at different places (and therefore
different times) bydifrerent mics
would make for confusirg and
bluned imaSes.

Ttre driving vibe and emo
tional force that a lirc bluegrass
band can generate is difficult to
qrynrc in arecording. Ourears
are much better than micro
phones at interprcting diftrrnt
sonic images and sound lerrels.

lawsuitafterlacnuit. Ithinkthe sion
ultimate question here is, "Vtren
is it OK to gir€ away somebody
else's copyrighted material?"

It seems to me that ethics
should be the gorrerning issue,

not the technology. If we, as a

society, agree that intellecrual

Propert,' should be Protected
with copyright, and set up a hir
and conranient system to carry
out that copyright prctection,
then we should abide by that
system of protections. Just be.
causewe harc the means toeas-
ily copy and distribute
somebody's copyrighted mate.
rid doesn't mean we should ethi.
cally or lqally do so. My kids
know better than to ask me to
Xerox the latest Harry Potter
book for them. kt me know
whatyou think

A coupte of studb tPs...
ln June, I was ftornrnate to

record the Turtle Island String

Qgartet here at Highland Stu-

dio. Founded by fiddle great
Darol Anger and three other
wonderful musicians, they are

the onty string quartet I've erer
heard that knows how to play
American fiddle music so that it
doesn't sound like classical mu.
sicians attempting to be hicls.
firey hare a profound under-
standing and respect for the
American vernacular, and it
shows in their playrng. At the
session here at Highland, they
were playing quartet garts for
Tom Tay'or, a Coloradobased
modern American composer.
His music is performed around
the world. It uses pretty melo
dies, sometimes taken from
American folk rooe, that lre crafo
into beautifu I pieces using coun-
terpoint, fugue, other traditiond
compositiond techniques, and
sometimes bits of electric or
acoustic guitar, mandolin, fi ddle,
or other folk instrumens.

For ttre session inJune, we
set up the quartet in a circle
about eight fret in diameter in
our large, lirre studio. Ve miked
the violins with Neumann Kill-
184's, which are small-dia.
phrAm condenser mics with a

cardioid (heart+haped) pick up

we used a Neumann
an older rar-

means\in-
of the same mic with a
"htter' (more bottom

sound. WeusedaNeunann
103 for the cello. That's a

Ihercfore, when in the snrdio,
cE heve to employrarious tech
ntques to adapt our tools to the
needs and sounds athand. That's
*,try in recording studios we of'
ten u$e "iso booths" (isolation
boottrs) so that musicians can
play at the same time and see
each other, but not contribute to
any microphone other than the
one in front of theirown instnr-
ment. And wtren ortrdubbing
an instnrment or rocal by itself,
we can placc the microphone for
optimum sound foreach instnr-
ment without tnving to urcny
about capturing some "bleed"
from another instrument or
singerwtro is playingat the same
time.

Low Bridgell
I f ust finished this mlumn in

time, as tomorrow we'rc ofr to
the Erie Canal for two weeh of
house boating! Tlre boat conces
sioneirc is supplying us with a

canoe and bicytles as well, and
we'rc aking our fiddles and a
mando of tcD, so we'r€ stoked
about another Kendall-Veed
Family water adrrcnture. Ve'll be
surc and play "Midnight on the
Vater" after dinner sotne werm
evening, and remember our
friends back in ttre CBA. See you
next month!

l-fghLard Rrbtbhitg's
web site...

Please check out our web
site at highlandpublishing.com.
It's new, in is first ggnelation,
and I'd be interested in your
commenB and suggestions. I
hope to archirc some of tlrc "Stu-
dio Insider'mlumns therc, up
dating them from time to time.

J oe V d. ruords rcoustlc mus I c
at bls Higbland Sttdio in Los

Gatos, Calffomta He fu re
leased flae albums of bls ow4
prchrced rafly ptol&tsfor in-
depmdent labels, and done
soutd trrchs for film, N and
museuns. You can rcacb Joe by
calltng G8) 353-3353, or by
emall, at Jo@bigblandpub-
llsblng.com.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Hoc/dy!

Well folh, I survirrcd another
week in Grass Valley. Boy, they
get harder to do each year. On
Vednesday the water heater in
my trailer caught ftre and melted
the plastic control knoh, but
luckily my neighbors got it put
out before any harrr was done.
And then, the following Monday
after making sure everphing was

handled and stored in our stor-
age unit and finallygetting a good
hot shower, I headed for
Calaveras Countyand mybelored
Bluegrass Acres. Around three
in tlre afternoon I stopped at ttre
Murder Buryer on Hazel Avenue
in Sacramento to turt something
to eat.

After dermuring one of treir
wonderful, old-fashioned ham-
burgers, along with a big lemon-
ade,I got back in the ol'Dodge
truclq fired it up and took off
towand home. Within a minute
or so the cab started to fill with
smoke so I pulled over, ierked
the hoodopen and therewas the
air cleaner totally engulH in
flames! I grabH the firc extin-
guisher from the trailer and got it
put out before any harm was
done to anything!

To make a long storyshort, I

sat there for an hour or so while
ererything cooled off and did
some heavy duty praying.

Don't erier let anyone tell
you that miracles don't happen,
because they do! I remorrd the
melted air cleaner element, got
the ol' Dodge sarted and she ran
like a wild longhorn all the way
home! Whew!

I was nevrr so glad to see my
little home here in the moun-
tains as I was that day. Since

then, the old tnrck has run just
fine and everything has settled
down to adull roar. So come on
in this morning, pour yourself a

cup of good ol' Cowboy C,offee

and we'll sw:rp some recipes for
good vittles!

When I was a loung'un grow-

ing up in Stochon, C,alifornia,

the majorityof thepeople in our
neighborhmd and the surround-
ing area were from Oklahoma,
TeEs, Arkansas, Missouri, Ikn-
sas and maybe three orfour more
of the "Dust Bowl" states of that
era. A lot of these hmilies had
come through some rcry trying
times, didn't harr a lot of money,
and had to make do with what
theyhad.

One of my school tnates,

whose name I can't recall,

'lt[aoa l]ontNlov...tr sartmh€r of chlldrenfolnd tre Round
Valley Hog Callens on the Chlldren's Plogram sage dudng_the

Cm'i ZOOO f€sftal h Graso valley thlsJune. Catr thtt Cad
Pagter on the sHde rvtlstlc ln the * 
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been orcr 50 years folts!), came

hom one of those families and
his mother used to make wtrat
she called "PoorFolks Pecan Pie'.
Every once in a q/hile u/hen I'd be

at his house his momwould treat
us to a big piece of this pie and a

big glass of ice cold milk. I al'
wap thought that was some of
the best pie that I'd ercr had. (Of
courre, ten year old bop think
that about erary piece of pie!)

Orier theyears I alwayswon.
deredwhatwas in thatpie recipe
that those two young bop lored
so much. Vell lo andbehold, my
eldest child, Elizabeth, gave me a

stack of old magazines last win.
ter because she said a lot of them
were full of recipes I might like
to try. She ms right, becaur last
week I finally got around to go
ing through them and guess

what? One of the recipes uras for
"Pour Man's Pecan Pie". Hallelu.

iah!
At long last a vestige of my

boyhood to share again. I haven't
had a chance to build one of
these wonderfu I trvasures, but it
ain't gonna'be long. Anyway,

herc's a pie recipe that I know
you'lllorre and it maybringback
a ftw memories for some of you
folls that are in my age group.

Pour Mar's Pecm Pb
3 eggs

I cup sugpr
I cup old-fashioned oats

314 cup dark corn synrp
12 cup flaked coconut
2 TBS. butter, melted
1 tsp. Vanilla exract
1 un-baked pastryshell (9 inches)

Combine fint seven ingredi'
ents. Pour into pastryshell. Bake

^t3750 
for 15 minutes. Reduce

heat to 350" and bake for 30.35
minutes or until a toothpick in'
serted in the center comes out
clean. Cool, call in neighbor'
hmd bop and eniry itwi6 them!

Now there is how you cm
get your hds or grandkids to do

iust about any chore around the

house. Feed 'em some good ol'
homemade pie. what was really
special back in the late 1940's

was about once or rrice a year

you'd get some homemade ice

cneam to go with the pie! An

aholute slice of Hearrcn here on
Earth! ( don't think there's any'

thing that b,ringp back our child'
hood memories qgicker than a

bowl of homemade ice crcam

and a piece of pie.)

Here's one of my farorite

summer time recipes I whipped
up about 20 years or so ago. If
you can get 'em this is best when
fixed with good ol' home grown
tomato€s. (Mygood friend and
world class fiddler player, Bruce

Johnson, abolutely went nuts
over these the first time I lxed
'em forhim.) This is one of those
"build to taste" recipes, so the
amounts are just approximate
and you can adjust 'em to suit
your garticular preft rence.

Cniun Tomatoes
44large tolnatoes, seeded and

sliced

34brge clorres garlic, minced
I 1BS. Italian seasoning
1 tsp. Fresh ground black pep

per
12 tsp. Kosher salt
12cup olirre oil
314 cup Balsamic vinqiar
ll4 cup soy sauce

3 or 4 good dashes of
Worcestershire sauce

4 to 5 good shos ofred Tabasco

sauce, of howerrer much you
can sand!

Slice the tops off ttre toma-
toes, dig the seeds out with your
fingers. Rinse rcll under cold
running water and slice. Mince

the garlic, throw in a large bowl
and add the rest of the ingredi'
ens and then add the tomatoes.

This keeps well, covercd, in the

refrigerator and is better when
you let it sit for a day or more.

For a real specid vegetable

dish to have with supper, I like to
steam some wedges of cabbage

until they are just a little cnrnchy
and pour some Caiun Tomatoes
orrcrthem. Wow! So good, but
so easyo fr! I had abigPlate for
suPPer the other night.

Ihey really go well together

so vilrile I'm on the subiect, herc's
how I fix a quick pasa dish.

There are rary few things
that I use from the can, but good
Enchilada sauce is one of them.
There are some excellent canned
Mexiczn sauces on the market
todayand one of my hrorites is

the Rosarita brand.

l'{exka Pata
Egg noodles
I can Rosarita, mild Enchilada

Sauce

1TBS. butter
Fresh, grated Monterey Jack

cheese
Fresh, chopped Cilantro

Cook the noodles and drain'
Place in a large bowl, add butter
and mix to coat. Heat the sauce

and add to noodles, mix well.
Add cheese and top with some

fresh, chopped Cilantro. Salud!

This is one of those throw
tqletherrecipes that I iust threw
together one cold winter errcning

wtren I came in from the shop,

hungry as an old bear. It came

out so good, I fix it on a regular
basis or uilrene\rer the craving
hits me!

\[ell folb, is abeautiful sum-

mer &y here in the Sierras and

I'r,e got a lot of barbecuing to do
the rest of the week. My daugh'
ter Susan, son in lawJake, and
my two grud kids are due in
from Oregon today, so I'm gonna'

iump in the ol'Dodge and get

this orrer to Su:anne.
Meet me right herc by the ol'

cook ftre next month and we'll
see wlrat else we can jawabout.

lrlay God grant pu all peace

and health.
Yer friend,

2.,9. 6zT*/
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Which Comes First?
byEleoa Corty

RECORDING REVIEW

therest phrases,
of the him as naturally as

HilffiT vertie's Dream
Jones and kla mine

As with their previous
and thathe

Almost every song writer hes trying

had folh ash "Do you write the timing

music or the lyric first?" And or to consider

folls wtro rcmember the third inpitch
the natural shifts to go back andrevisethe timing Jones andkva

that occurwtren the line until the wonds fit its structure. Drram and, as befort, they heve
he Copper Creek Records stnrck gold. And for the first
of CCCD{180

Fire; of hope: ftre Man In Me;
Ywr Fingrs In Some Watu,
korned And Moched,You're N ot Dip Your Fingers In

to copy as much
of 6e fintline to t

mmple we'll do without inch'
ing into the rcalm of frequencY
(pitch) iust 1tt. The meter of this
f,rst line can be identified and

srcr is that any of it can come

finst-wonds, music, rhythm. You
all the wayiust don't work

through on one of the three as'

themes on Vertie's

tunes: scorned And

writing sequence

The wonderfulty

would make

thatcomes in.
forurnate an-

aspect of a song, is rhythm, fre'
quendy wonder wtrere in the

is spoken and to
melodywiththose

copied
out the

wouldthen

out, it leaves
into the next

wo* on the It is easier

aids. Forthis miSht have

to imagine that
edited the words

that first line

time on their CDs ttrey corrcr
therestofthe linesofthechorus PO Box3161 some traditional material. there
to make them fit the meter, after Roanoke, YA2401, are songp of lost andfound lort:
its strong structurc and natural Sent To Me, You'tt Not Mine,
appeal emerged fr.om the phras- Songs: SometbtngSfullRanuln, When Ve Had [ora, Rircr Of

Perhap Vqtie's Dreat4 Sent To Me, DIP

pojecs,
familiar

smokin

in big chunh th-ugh'
restofthesong. Andso he had first used a twu

get to dret
(afor ttrc

you mightuant to

ing
Canpusee howsongwrit'
in this frshion les 1ou use

ing of
vilrere

pects. You wo* a little bit in one Billlet drathappen listen to that

enea, and then fit that enctly timingechoed in the next phrase :

with another part, and keeP al' two eighth pick up notes, three
followedby measure - he found a PithY one

gospel
Mocked,

Mhu, Wben Ve Han Lwe, Rlau Some Vater, and Guide Me O
Thou Great Jehovah; plus

r in L6sltals such as

Vashington 's Marchfim And
Arnold and Miniser's FarewelV

Iast of Cellahen. The title cut
Vertie's Dream comes ftom e

Personnel : Carol ElizrbethJones &eamby a littlegirl thatlr dedi-

- rocals and rhythm guiar;

James Irra - r,ocals, lead guiur,
cated toJones' aunt. AndIAin't

youtra grabhd ftrst, do some'

eittrer twoeighth notes ora
let to ftnish that measurc,

trip
with

sylhble
much better.

vrcrd that ftt the space

ProoiE demends

thing with that, and then morc hand in glore closeness.

ternating until you'w seen )our
songcome to life. Whaterrer end

counts on one note

b easy br us to see whet "natu'

syllable word that was to go in
the space of one beat - perhaP
the fint half of a fourth beat of a

negarding Prch (ftequency),

our nanrral speaking inflection
lends rs some help in forming
melodies. Consider the word

Of Ftrc, Gdde Me O Tbou Grut
Jfuaab, Vasbtngton s Mothl
ttm lnd AnoA, Tbe Man In Me,

I Ain't Blg Ettougb, Ministq's
FuaoeWlastOf Callafui

bylarryCarltn
The "countr/ music ema'

nating ft om Nashville these daP,
wittr is pophockedge, is so hr
ftom the rootsof the genrc then

meny of its longtim€ hos tuirE
tuneit it out. Fortunetely ttrcre

the qudity of tre music.

fornrnately for the rest of us

to the next arst and back aPin,
andbackagain untilyou'redone.

Song vriting lyriciss wtro

@in with a cetclry phrase that
a good hmk, fint

to finish thet measurc, i.e. All I'
Tlre rest of dre chotrs roughly
bllows that same time Pattern,
wittr ttre last note held three

the next measurc havinganother
srong down beat held for three

oouots (on the ulod tou') and
anodter couple of eighth notes

Hin&ight is more lihf2e
20 then forcsight is, thug[r, so it

Big Enough is a wtrimsical ale
about a guy Yfro has lud about
dl lre can take. All of ttre orfind

"darlin" (with is "g" choPPed ofr
for audrdnticity, narch). Unless
you'rt asking a question, the
bitch hlls to a lourer intervrl on
ihe second syllable. To keeP to
}lr. Monroeb sons; dte onlyodter
word in the chonrs that has morc
than one sylleble in sundard
pronunciation is "belongs",
vmn am drops the pitch on
the second ryllaHe. Thme tm
wds artn'rmough o heng a

melodv on. so trc ttad to hart
used otrcralds to cft ate a wtrole

melodic areas of dre songbyiden' oouns and leaving the Pic& uP

notes br the next ve$e.

"polish that phrase "til it shines"

then morre to the rhy0rmic and

Afying the subtle shifo in: a)

time and then b) pitch that occur
wtren theptrase issPoten netu'
rally noting wtrere the emPhasb
h[s. You do thb so that tlrcse

shoes and imagine that you were Mr. hadn't immedhtelyidenti'

cdting "You're My Sweet Blue fied the spolen rhythm and in'

Ey€dDarlin -. Tlrephrasemekes flection in that ftrst line. SuP

an obvious ftrst line of a chorus, pose, instead, drathe hadwenred

cloth melody.
A natural path to inrrestigate

from that point would be chond
progression. If we'w dreadY
baUisnea mt we want to hold

a couple of counn, then dre word
"myf would hare the third count
of the measurc and "sweef could

then it might octur to us that one
wav to drawattention to the held
noles would be to rlso hold a

and ftddle; John Reischman -
mandolin; Dare Crrant - bass;

MileSeeger-banio; DevidWin- sonF arc well.crafted gems drat
ston - fuiot Bobby Read - contain a lot of treart and soul,
keyboard bass unlile most of the soolled "new

countqf music heardon the rr'
dio today.

It is plain o see thetJones
and Leva were gettingjust

their*zrmed up oo Journey
Home. As Suzrure lhomas (for'
merlv of drc Drv Brendr File

\uad)
"To my

sry6 in the liner notes,
are dtematiras out there wtroe eas,Jones and km art
roos run deep, butyou will harrc the rery best vocal duet on tre
to search for them, as commef- soene today. " Youreaswillcer.
cid counry radio is tnorc oon. ainlyAree with Suzanne's.
cernedwiththe bottomlinethan If you afe one of tlrc mny

built in meldyand timing aids

can be echoed aod/or reinforted

ra[f ils. Our eart hare gotten

used to that phraslry. PertaP
other alternatives would be

in other parts of the sorry.
Put yburself in Bill Monrce's

eqrntlyeasy for uc to aocePt lud
we heard them tirst. SuPPose

and "a PeNon'to "My', etc. to hale the ftnal beat. A nanral drord. When you
poin! in the chorus

so the next steP, after eryen if
you'd started out widt Tou'I€ a

I..oreable Peson and I wantYou
ToBeMyDarlin,'you'd
the wond "lorable" to

changed
"sweet"

mate the phrase move mor€
smoottrly. Then you would saY

the line out loud a fewtimes.
It would quiddy offur to You
that thewords Tou'rc my'hang
together and can be munered
quiclly, so you'd likely make

them the pick up notes of a Prior
phrase, the "fourand" couPle of
eighth notes ushering dre song

to its first suung down beat on
"sweet.' Frcm tratrantage Point
it can be seen that the word
"sweet" could easily consuflrc

more than one beat - it would
be natural to let the singercatch
a breath after singing ttnt word
before proceeding on to the
phrase "blue<yed darlin'" which
hangp together naturally. And it
fe6 intui$ve that ttre "in" of
"darlin'" couldbe heldabit, too.

From therc, the songwriter
has a decision to make wtrether
to continue through the chorls,

ttring to do then would to let thet
vruti carryowr and hnrc a couPle

to stert the phrase on a strong
dowr beat and hold that note for out the wotds "su/eet" and "love," And cfio harc nured out of formu.

therr leted commercial country radio,
are players like the duo fr,om it is time foryou to

to Vertie's Drcem.
g$ nmed in

Virginia, Jones and lrra, who Tlry mey
arecarrying onthetraditionwith 1,"vefinishedofrthb CDwiththe
their nouvtau/old-time country

marvcl-
sonS Iest Of Gllahan, but hope'

Lara, and dreir ftrst one on CoP

word'love'),
heighten the

music, and they hera a tulh*e havenotheanddelastof
of additional beats from tlre nqrt tensionabitmorc. ous new CD tided Vertie's Drcam.

Jones and [*r.
mqsure. Butsuppose Mr. Mon' Vhet benerway to do that than Vertiel Dr€am is the third

rce didn't want to do the ex' to lean into these{enth intervrl albtrm hom husband/wife duo

pected thing, so he let tlrcvlord on dre home chond that iust @s
forresoludon, which

Carol Elizebeth Jones and James
ablue" hara the ftrst two cpunts
of ttrc second measurc (to mPY

his gettern from the previous
The word "eyed"

reeirattre thirdbeat
measure).

into the secpnd helf
mo'vesrou
of dre cho

rus, with its stnong 4 chord on Pef Creek Records. fireir first

ttre word "asP.
two Ught Enough

To and Journey

Records, and the twmome iustand "daf would get the ffnd one aspect to prwide cues and
proceed on anottret keeps gstting beaer and better.

On th€se earlier CDs theywrote
oounL You can see that this material o
phruing is not going to work

all of the songp themselrts, and"lin" hanging over
measute for an in.

reondinp -
Find My Way

Home - were on Rounder

ondrisCDtheywrote allbutfour
of the songs. And ttrcy harc
noted mandolin rnegichn John

front, and then anotherone? It is

easvtosee howeachof dre three
asft s, $ric, melody and rhyttrm
of this song ftt very tighdy te
gether, wtrich is the indisPens'
able aspea of prmody.

'Hope your songwriting
projects lead you to marrclous
extensions of your own realitY,

and I hope that these thoughts

definite time and might eran cass

doubt about the sincerity of a
speakerwho wouldftndsuchan
ewtilrand timing to be natural.

roice and steady rhythm Sluiter,
Iaa's si:zling old-time fiddling,

Since we wettn't in on Mr,

Monroe's inner creative Ppcess
and their hearanly harmonies towhile he was phrasing dris song,

it is easiest to assume that the andanalogies willaidyouinyour the mix, and you've got one
"drcam" of a recording.

Reischman playing with them on
this CD. Add Jones' beautiful

Your Ad ln this
space witt reach

over 5,000
B[uegrass Fanst

See page 3 of this issue for
details or contact the CBA

office. Phone}W293.l559
E mail:

cbaupn@rolcrno.net

timingoftheuoftlsensuedfrom iourney.
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like o be listed

in thb column, please send your
eotertainment schedule to the
editorby the lst of the preceding
month. Ban& willbe listed un-
hss they ask to be dropped from
the rurer.

Cal.ifornia B6ed Bads
.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honkytonk Conact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstr'om * (415) 759-5171
or online at http://members.
aol.com/wreckedup.

.Adraosas Traveletrs - Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by awand-win-
ning duo. For information and
booking, call (831) 4n-2fi2
or write 3 507 Clayton Rd., 100,
Concord, CJ.94519.

.Backcountry - "a rariety of
acoustic music', including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, andacoustic ja2z. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. C,on-

tact Doug Clart (408) 726
2322.

. Back In l!me, forinformation
or bookingB, crll 209-275-
(r,26.

.Ilna loulse Barr - ruster
performerof tlre Autoharp. For
infonnation or bookingp, call

8W) 522-6548 aft er 6 :00 p.m.
(PSI).

oBatteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay arva, playrng contempG
nary and traditional bluegmss.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (4w) 73E.1123. or
visit their web site at <www.
bnibluegrass.com>

. Chadle Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94r0t. Phone (5 10) 523 4649.
. Bluegrass, Etc. - for informa-

tion orbookings, contact Dana
Ilrcrin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, phone (626) 7992901;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
webite : < http :/NTMPLIB. com
Aourglass.hrml >. August 17-

20 Znd Annual Oregon Blue-
gras and CoufroyMusic Festi-
ral at the Hood River C,ounty
Fairgroun& in Odell, OR;

.The Bluegass Intentlons -
traditiond Bluegrass music.
For informatircn or bookingB,
contaa Bill Erans at Natiw and
Fine Music, 510 Sanu Fe Arrc.,

AIbanX CA 947C6144O; c:ill
SlDn*ln4; or e-mail: email :

<betrans@dnai.oom>.

oThe Bluegass Redllners -
for information or bookingp,
contact Dolly lrtae Bra&haw,
425 ParkArc., Yo6a Linda C.A

92w6.
.Blue Shoes - for bookingp or

informetion, ca[ Pegleg Reza

Qa)78r7n6.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookingp, contact

JoAnne Mefiin, 3612 Torna-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA92 I 17;

E5V273-3048.
.The Birch lalce Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous-
tic music. Members play gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo,
ftddle and Dobro. C.ontract

Penny Godlis 40&353-17 62 or
Eric Burman 40E-47 9 -9 5ll for
information or bookingp or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email: bdsimiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pasturcs - bluegrass
music. For bookingp conact
Glenn Sharp (818) n6-9343
orJefr Kartak (E18) 5041933.
Regular rtnue - Foley's Fam-

ily Restaurant, W5 Sunland
BM., ShadowHills, C,t 3 Sun-

day" a month 5a p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dlx Bruce and Jlm Nunally

-Award-winning acousdc gui- .

tar and rocal duo that plap
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin worhhops,
prirate lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 7874050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@comp-
userrr.com).

. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band

- contact (5 1 0) tA3 -52 17 ; 532
Alden kne, Linermorc, CA

94550, or ureb site: <http://
www.eithomas.com/
b'mshypeak >. September 2P-

Oct. 1 - Fallon Desert Blue-
grass Festival, Fallon, NV.

.Cache Valley Drlftenr, c/o
Wally Barnic\ 4495 Sycamore

Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422,
(805) 466-2E50; website:
< http://www.mightyf
ine.net>

.Cactus Bob & Prairte Flowct

-forbookingp orinforamtion,
contact Chris Storenson (209)
853212E, or e-mail renwah

@sonnet.com.
. Cedar Gtove Bluegrass Band

-for information orbookingp,
contact Don Cerber * 760-
247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aol.com.

ofhe Clrcult f,lders - br in-

formation or bookingp, mn-
tactA.R Danes, P.O. Box 1801,

Susanville, C.A 9E130, phone
5JU2fi-1670.

.Compost Mountaln Boys -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For infonnation, conact Wild-
wood Music, 1027I St., Arcaa,
cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home gage; wwwhumboldt.
edu/- manetasm/compost.

.Shamn Cort & New River
Ranch - for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment at (62 6) 7 W90l; e-nnrl:
dthorin@flash. net; wehite :

< http : //IVMPUB. com/hou r
glass.html>.

.Country Harn, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, crrll (925\ 93&
422tor (804) 985-3551. Au-
gust 4 - 6 - l2thAnnualAppa-
lachian Fiddle & Bluegrass
Association's Bluegrass Festi-

ral in Mountain View Park on
East Mountain Road in Wind
Gap, P,{; August 31 - Septem-

ber 3 - 23rd Annual Thomas
Point Beach Bluegrass Festiral
in Brunswick, ME.

.The C.ounty Llne Bluegmss
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillipa, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. County Une plals
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
a gr€at new rtoue in the East

Bay at the IGnsington Circus
Pub. For information or book
ingp, e-mail: haniar@jps.net
or web site: < hup/tvrw.jps.
netltophill>

. Ihe Courthouse Ramblers -
a ftve piece bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookingp, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 175-2975, ot,
visit our web site * http:ll
www2.cruzio.com/-wool
folk/.

.Colote Ridge-has been per-
forming tnaditional and origi-
nd Huegrass mrsic since 192.
For information and bookingp,
callAhn M. Bond at (510) 841
2W ot write him 

^t 
2820

Benrrnue #D, Berteley, CA

94705.
rCraoe Canyon Bluegrass

Band - for booking or infor-
mation, contact Briiet Neff,

9003 Grouse [ane, Pealuma,
cA%9 j4oru11707-77ffi i75.
Erary lhurday night, 6 :3G10
p.m., at tlrc MllowbrcokAle
Horse, 3600 Petaluma Bhd.

North, Petaluma, CA; O07)
n#?3,2.

.C,rooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookingp,
call Jeff Kazor et (415) 587-
5fi7. Appearing errry 3rd
Sun&y from 7-11 p.m. at the
Radio Valencia Cafe atValencia
and23rd Street in San Fran-
cisco. August 3 1 - September 4

- Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, C.A.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. C,onactJohn
Komhauser (4lr) 752M6
2102 llap # 1, San Francisco,

Cl.94fi7 orAlan Bond (510)
845AW,2820Benrcnue#D,
Berkeley, CA 947 05 or < htp :/
Itffiw. webbnet. com/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or Bonda

@ceb.ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sundayof every month from 7-
1l p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafr
at Valencia and?3rd Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah - contact Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, C,o-

lumbia, Q{ 95310 or phone

QW) 5334464. on the Vorld'
wide Web at www. urys,.doo
doowah.com.

. Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass all theway! Forinforma-
tion or bookingp, call Paul at
(40s) 3661653 or Mark (408)
2448ffi.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Aln't
Mlsbehavln' - acoustic &
western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. morningglorymusic. com
or call 4$4924550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Blll Bvans, original Bluegrass

banio music andbanio history
concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Na oslenq columnist
and IB}IA board member; per-
formances, worhhopo, and
prirate lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Natirc and Fine
Music, 510 Sana Fe Arrc., Al-
bann C"{94706-1440; ca[ 51e
52eD24; or e-mail: email:
<bernns@dnai.com>.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Ionesome Boys - for infor-
mation or bookingp, conact
Dana lhorin, Houryflass En-

tertainment at phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin
@f,ash.net; urcbsite: < http://
VMPUB.com/hour

glass.html>.
. Peter Feldmann-Rlchard

Crreene-Tom Sauber - for in-
fonnation or bookingp, con
tact Dana llrcrin, Hourglzss
Entertainment et (626) 79*
2901; e-mail: dttrorin@flash
.net; website: <http:ll
\fMPUB.com/hour
gfus.html>.

. troothtllblll),s - old time string
band music and other rural
farorites. For information and
bookingp, call (209) 2454534
or (209) 2962601.

. Fretdn' Arcund - Bluegrass,

lircly acoustic, including inno
%tiw styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
tact Tina [ouise Ban QW) 522-
6548 after 6:00 p.m. (PST)

. Gold C,oas - a Califomia Blue-
grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel * 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis a t 3 l0 4262 I 49 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.3276

@CompuSen€.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers-

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-fi3A842 or e-

mail us at: <juliejohnson
gold@hotmail.com>.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Fo[q Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Conact
Jan (408) 223-2628 or Bette
('to)3766241.

o Grace Avenue Band - Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. Forbook-
ing information, contact Bob
Ihomas at (916) 9894993 or
e-mail: <Graceavenue@
)ahoo.com> September 29-
Oct. 1 - Fallon Desert Blue-
grass Festiral, Fallon, NV.

.Ihe Crzss Menagerle - for
information and bookinp con-
tact Rick Comish (408) ng-
477 4 or for enup to &te sched-
ule you can visit ttreir web site
at <www.research.digital.
com/wrl/proiec ts/misc/
Grass_Menager>

.Gmssroos Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookingB,
czll 9163r442E9 or wehite :

Grassroots4 @excite. com.
Perforrring the ftrst senlday
of each rnonth at Billy Bob
Porkand Park in Pollock Pines
from 7:00pm until 10:00 p.m.

. Rlchatd Crrcene aod the Crmss

ls Crrcener - br informtion
or booking;s, contect Dena
Ilnrin, Hourglass Entcrtain-
ment at (626) T9} NI; equril:
dthorin@nash.net; website :

< http://vMPUB.com/
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hourglass.html>.

. Harmony Grits - for infoma-
tion call Mike at (40E) 68t-
0969 orJim (408) 464,1104,
orwrite P.O. Box 1598, Sana
Crua C,A95061.

'Ha,rwired - upbeat, acoustic
folka-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Sochon at (209)
4654932.

.fhe Heartland SHng Band

- Bluegrass, Traditiond, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For in-
formation and bookingp, call

8W) 6t-t279 or Q@) 634'
1190.

. Hide the Vhiskey- for bmk
ingp or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
21.28, write PO Box 130, ta
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reze Q09)7 85-77 26.

' Elgh Country- contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 1A414, Oilk
land, CA 94610, phone (510)

8324656; elrrnil < hwaller@
gacbell.net> First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Vdencia at 23nd, San

Frarrcisco, C,A 7:20 - 1l p.m.
.slF Htlh - Conrcmpomry,

traditional and original Blue
grass music for all occasions;

sound q6tem if needed; for
information and bookingp,
please call teslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at <http:/home.
pacbell. netAigtrhilV >

. High Mountain Strlng Baod,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, Q{
W6l. For information and
booking, call (916) %8a167.

.Homemade Jam - contact
Sam Ferry at 53O46f.-1211 for
information or bookingp.

. Homespun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

C,ontact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841{630. Homespun

@fps.net.
.Hrvy 52 - San Diegobased

traditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact Vayne
Dickercon, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Vista, CA 9 19 13, 619 4218217,
email Hury52 @aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.comrtwy5?l

.Igor's Jazz Corrboys - for
booking or information, call
480,894-8878 or website:
www.igoniazcoufuoys.com.
August 13 -hkeAlmanoq C,A

C.onccrt; September 9-10 -
Prune Festival in Yuba Ciry

CA;
.In Cahoots- specializing in

bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. Forbookingp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)2263W4 or Cass Puiol
rtQ07)553al37.

. Ihe lhthy trhlllck Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. bx2l344, Oakland,

@ 94620 ; cell 5 1G530{839;
or e-mail: <hpignal@world
net.att.net>. August 19 -
Bluegrass for Kids, 10 a.m. at
theJohn Anson Ford lheatre,
2580 Cahuenga BM. East in
Ghuenga Pass, C,A. & 7:30
p.m. in concert at the same

location with the leurel Can-

yon Ramblers. Sponsored by
the Bluegrass Association of
Southern Glifornia. For tick-
ets or information, contact
B,{SC, P.O. Box 10E85, Canoga

Parh C,A, 9l3W; phone 949-
4964799; e-mail: BASCmail

@aol.com; September 22 &
23 - OakSongs Concert,
Upcountry Gardens, !1874
Hny 14, Shingletown, C.A;

.lauel Canpn Ramblem -
for inbrmation or bookingp,
conuEt Dana lhorin, Hour-
glass Bntertainment at (526)

79f.2Nl; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <httpzll
VMPUB.com/hour
glass.html>. August 19 -
Bluegrass at the Fond, 7:30
p.m., at theJohn Anson Ford
Iheatre, 2 580 Cahuenga BM.
East in Cahuenga Pass, CA
Sponsored by the Bluegrass

Association of Southern Cali-

fornia. In concert with the
Ibthy Kallick Band. Tickets
are $15 in adrance or $18 at
the door. For tickets or infor-
mation, contactBASC, P.O. Box
10885, Canoga Park, C.{913@;
phone 9494W7n; e-mail:
BASCmail@aol.com.

.laurie Iewis - for booking
information, contact Cash
Edsrands, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (rl2) 447 4544, FAX

(51,2) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net. August
12 - Grand Targhee Bluegrass

Festiral, Ala, WY; Augrst 20 -
Iaurie kwis, Tom Roatm, and
Todd Phillipa at Bluegrass at
the Beach, Nehelem, OR;Au-
gust 3 I - September 4 - Sraw-
berry Fall Music Festiral at
Camp Mather neer Yosemite,
CA.

.Ione Pralrle -performs Vin-
tage Wesem&oufuoyMusic in
the styleof the greatgroup of

the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookings con-
tact Geri King at (831) 62-
3749 or E-mail- saddle
song@dsldesigns.net. Sep
tembr 2'/-,24 -10th Annual
Bluegrass and C-ovfuoy Music
Festiral (lzte Summer) at the
Amador county Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, C.A.

o Ioose G,ravel-Bluegfass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536{5996 or write
2 555 Vakeft eld Arc., OaHand,
cA94&6.

.lost Highway - "Bluegrass
the wayyou like it." For infor-
mation and bookingp, oontact
Dick Brown * Q l4)7 44-5e47

or Ken orrick at (909) 28e
9114. August 17 - Oaldongp
Concert, Upcountry Gardens,

31874 Hwy 44, Shingletov,,n,

Q{; August 1&20 - Oregon
Bluegrass and C,owboy Music
Festival at the Hood Rircr Fair-

grounds in Odell, OR; Septem-

br 2l-24 - California Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-

ral at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Phmouth, C,A;

.Iost & Ionesome - Creorge

Ireton and Van Atwe[ perform
origind and traditional songB

about lost loves, lonesome
wads, and hard times. For
boohng information please
writ€ to Lost & Lonesome 1958

Yahi Lane, Redding, Q{96002,
or Email : ireton@shasa.com.

. lttacRae Brotherc - Old-Time
Country Brottrer Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 4N-3872, write I 1 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E'mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com orweb
page: www.MacRaeBrothers
.com. Septemhr 1 -Villow
Glen Coffee Roasting Com-
ytny,1383 Lincoln Ave., San

Jooe, @ &l0p.m. Forinfor-
mation, call (530) 4{F,-3872 or
www. mac rae b rothe rs. c om.
September 17 - 8-1lpm.
Lupin Naturist Club 2M0A
Aldercroft Hs Rd, los Gatos,

CA. For information, cdl (530)
40048n

.Modern Ilicks - contempo-
rary Bluegrass. Forbmking or
information, cell 707 -544-

6P0t. August 11 - New Col-
lege of California, Santa Rosa,

CA. (99 6th St Sana Rma),
5684112 September 16 -
Herb Festiral at Santa Rosa

Junior College, 1501 Mendo
cino in Sana Rosa, CA-

. Moiave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griftn, 4410 C,ortr St.,

Rirerside, CA 925M. Phone
(W)7 8/'-ffi3 or Gary at (909)

737-176r...
.Mountaln laurel - for book

ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi tt fi0A$47 43

or Paul Siese et 53G2654328;
or e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn.
net>.

.Paclfic C$est - for informa-
tion and bookingp, call Sterre

Dennison at (805) 5W2436.
.Past Due - for information

call (916) 26Y328 or (916)
26J-8672; or E.mail:
gpobonp@jps.net. August 5

- 7 p.m. performance at the
Kentucky Mine Museum in
Sierraville, C,A.

. Pleasant Valley - (the
Giacopuzzi Femily Bluegrass

Band), Contemporary st le
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or boohngp, call (80r)
987.238r..

.Badio RaIl - for information
and bookings, conact Jackie
or David 2312 Jme,Mt. Viem,

CJg4o4r, (4t\ %7a290 or
websirc: <www.omk.cpmL/
radiorail>.

.'Coudn' Dave f,alnwatet -
Inrcractire Folk and Pluegrass
Fiddlerand mandolinist. Arail-
able from solo to trio (with the
Irg Cabin Serenaden). For
bookingF or informetion, con-
tact DalE Rainwater, P.O. Box

301, Columbia, CA 95310; or
phone 2W-547Afi1. August
8 - BearValley Music Festiral
(with Foothillbillys) ;

.Red Dirt Bullies - for book-
ing or information, call Dennis
Sulliran * fi0a94.$%7..fte River City Boys - for
booking or information call
(916) 454-5015 or (916) 457 -

0713.
. Rose C,an on Bluegrass Baod

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookingp and information con-
t^ct Eli'zrrtr:th Burken, 6354
lorca Dr., San Diego, CA92115
orcall (619)2&1836.

.Round Vdley Hogcallers -
Folt blues, bluegrass, Bmpel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic countty music. For
information or bookingp, con-
tact GaryBownran, 4'639 Myrtle
Art., Eutka, C.A,95503, phone
(ton 47@43.

. Rural Deltvety-conuct lerry
or Carol Bazinet, 2 6 185 !'taidin

Rd., Romon4 C,A,t2065, phone
(619) 4*-1417 or 789-7629.

. Saddle Rrsh Bluegrass Baod

- for bookingp and infonna-
tion, write to P.O. bx574l,
Talroe City, C,A 96145, or call
(5rD) r8l-1193.

.Sagpbrush Swlag - Covdrl
lezwrthPiuz,. Forinbrme-
tion orbookings, conurct Bar-

bara Ann * 6J0E5$JE@; e
mait babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail:
pawdrey@eardrlinhnet.

.Sldecaddle & Co. - cpntect
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saratogl, CA 91071,
phone (408) 637 E7 42 a (4{0{d)

857 1324 or oa tlre inrcmet at
< www,cruzio.coml - gpel
sidesaddlefnderhtm> or e
meil : lisaonbass @aol.com.

.Sletla BIue - Bluegrass and
acoustic oountry duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (916)
9$,2270.

o Sletra Mountaln Bluegass -
contect Jesse Ashns, 6023
Wr{ht Arrc., Balcrsfield, CA

933ffi , phorrc (80r) 393-U9r.
oSletr:a Sldeldchs - Coufooy

$)ngp, mYfuoy comedy, o*r-
boy poetry', and dassk mur
try soryl wi6 tich Vetrctn
trarmonies, relvet yodels, oel-
lorr aooustic guiar, and boot
sompin'hss ilrythms. For
information (or dcmo tape),
contrct Vayne Shrope at E18

Mghtmen Dr .,ldi, Ca9J242 ;

phone QW)36&6r551.
. Sldfrle Symphony- for infor-

mation or bookiryp, cpntact
Elena Delisle 

^J707 
-7y227 67 .

Eclectic iug band wittr a Hue-
grass flavor.

.Slate Mountaln Bluegrass
Band - for information and
bookinp vnite 6E54 Diablo
View Tr., Placerville, C.A W6l
orcall(916\6442149or(916)
3334Nr.

. SoUd Alr - for information or
booking, write o P.O. Box
733, Penngrore, Cit9495 I ; call
707 -77&146fl; fagj 707.77&
3735; or e.mail: solidair
@earthlinknet. August 2 -
Sonoma County Fair in Sana
Rosa;August9-Neveda
County Fair in Grass Valley,
CA; August lt The
Sationhouse, Pt. neyeq Crt,7
p.m. ; Augrst 12 - Grarenstein
Apple Fair in Sebastopol, Cft
August 26 - Murphy's lrbh
Pub in Sonoma, C.,\ E p.m.

rSonsis of the Appalachhns,

Contlmd qtme 26
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Historical school shows for
grades K-8 (American folk
songp and instruments). For
information contact, Dave
Rainwater, P.O. Box 301, Co
lumtria, a\ 95310; orphone
2Wr47a1U.

.Sonoma Mountaln Band -
for informrtion and bookingp,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(107)D@29, P.O. Box44,
Eldridgp, A 95431 Pilzr,.n^
Gpri in Sonoma, eppearing
errerymonth. C"[ OOD gft
6E05 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plara,,8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of ercry month.
August2, 12 to 5pm, Sonoma
CountyFair.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Peradise, C,1t95967 ; 53U
872-t187 e-mail: <SOUR
DOSIIM@aol.com >;
Website: <www.sourdough
slim.com >. August 1-5 - Fes-

tiral of the American West,
Wellsville, UT; August 9-12 -
.Pluaus County Fair, Quincy,
C,A; August 13 - Grarrnstein
Apple Fair, Sebastopol, Cl.lJ-
lpm; August 19 - Black Dia-
mond Mines Reg. Preserr€,
Antioch, CA 7pm Yl
Blackc/ood Tom; August 27 -
Cotati Accordion Festiral,
Cotati, CA l:3G2:10 pm w/
Blackcrcod Tom; August 30,3 I
- Oregon Sate Fair, Salem,

Oregon; September 14 - Or-
egon Sate Fair, Salem, Or-
qgon; September 8,9 - Cali-
fornia Cowboy Gathering,
Rourell Rancll DuHin, Ct Sep
tember 11-f6 - Pendleton
Roundup, Main St., Pendleton,
Oregon 5-11:30pm; Septem-
br?l,24-NewarkDap Cel-
ebration, Newark, Q{.

.Spftedrlvers - "100% all-
natural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookingp, write to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland C.A9{618; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

. Sprlngfleld Crosslng- origi-
ndfolk iaabluegrass, swing.
C.ontact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, C.A

95385 or phone @W) ,86
2374.

. Stone Cre.ek - for bookingp
or information, call Keith
wiggins 

^t53W23-2436..Alice Stuart and Prune
Rooney - for bookingp or in-
formation, e-mail: <sturco
@netshel.net>

.Strhgin'Along - Good time
acoustic music of iarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingp, please

call l,[a* Giuseponi in Stock-
tonQ@)46$32orRonLinn
in Brentcrcod (510) 634-llrr,

. Tall fi mber Boys - uaditional
bluegrus. For inbrmation or
bookingp, call (530) 40G3872;
write 1117 San Gallo Ternace,

Davis, C.A 91616 or e-mail at
TdlTimberBop@Yahoo.com.
www. alltimbertop.com.

. The David lhom Band - Gli.
fornia bluegrass. For bookingp
or information, contact David
Thom (415) 381-8466,
david@theDlB.com. \[sit our
website atwww.thedb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation.

.Vlrtual Strangetr - (blue-
grass) for information or book
ingp, call Jon Cherry at (619)
659 -3699 or Mike Tatar at (6 I t)
679-t225.

.The Waybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrus? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanaone, fingerpicked gui-
tar, doghouse bass, hannony
vocals and percussion. (415)
642a872 for information and
bookings. Surf on by the
website at <http://www.
whatw'asit.com > for gig sched.
ules and self,aggrandizing in.
formation.

.Westem lt$ts - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, urestern swing to old
timey and ftddle runes to ooun-
try blues. For information or
boohngp, C.onact Bill Vard,
(9t01 361-8248; e-mail:
<uardcln@irnetcom.om )
August 12 - Billy Bob's Pork
and Parh Pollock Pines, CA;

.VIld Blue - Bluegrass Trio
fe'aturing Elmo Shropshire on
Banjo. For bookingp call (415)

924.7El4,orwrite to P.O. Box
724, Latbpur, C,lt 9497/ .

.fhe Wllton Prison Baod -
traditiond Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
rnation, contact the Varden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)

3444589.
.The Mtcher Btotherc - for

information or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA

9 1394, phone (818) 3&n B.
Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran, Simi
Valley, CA. For information,

call: 805-579-9962. August 3 I -
September 4 - Strawberry f a[
Music Festiral at Camp Mather
nearYosemite, CA.

.Dede lfiylaod Baod - for in-
fonnation or bookingp, con-
tact Dana lhorin, Hourglass
Entersinment * (626) 799-
2901; e-mail: dthorin@flash.
net; website: <http:ll
\[MPUB. com/hou rglas s.
html>.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Cnuntry, Bluegrass Ctrpel",
for information, contect Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box Tl7,Hilnx,
C,A95324 or call 8W) 632-

%79.

Bads Based h
Other Sttes

.5 For the Gospel, for book
ings and information, call (606)
474-2518, P.O. Box 778,
Grayson, K'|41143.

.Eddie and ll{artha Adcock -
for bookingp and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcoch P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or fax 615-
78tSn8.

.Neal Backues and Silver
Cloud Tradltlon, br book-
iogp and inbrrration, contact
NealJ. Backues, P.O. Box7 170,

Jefferson City, MO 65t02
phone 57343ffi536; e-mail:
neal @bluegrasssworld.com.

.The Back Forty - bluegrass
and maditional music. For
bookingp and infonnation, call
Vicki Hass 

^r 
n5-8f;2-&13.

luly 29 - Bowers Mansion
Festival et historic Bowers
Mansion half way between
Reno and C,arson City, t{V;
September29 - Oct. I -Fallon
Bluegrass Festival in Fdlon,
f.lV.

.Bluegzss Patrlots, for book-
ingp and information, 1807
Essex Drire, Fort C,ollins, CO
80526, or call (97 0) 4t24tt63.
Comphte schedule on website
at: www.bluegrasspariots
.com.

.Blue Hig[way, for informa-
tion and bookingB conact N
Enterainme nr, 329 RocHand
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37075, (615)264-877, FN(-
(615\264-8899; e-mail:
<andreacompton @juno.
com>. August fi'20 - Ot-
egon Bluegrass and Coq/boy
Music Festiral at the Hood
Rircr Fairgrounds in Odell, Oft

oVlnce Combs and the
Shadetnee Bluegrass Boys,

traditional Bluegrass music.
Forbookingp and information,
contactVmce Combs, 565 Vest
kepps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phone (513) 372.7%2 or
Grayce Ausburn Agency (410)
7M224.

oDale Ann Bradley & Cnon
Creeh for information and
booking, contect Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berea, Iff 40403, Phone 606
9&l t9 4 ; F,{"Y 606936 I 044 ;
e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@reus.chapel1.mm; web site:
<wwudaleann.com>.

. Contlnental DMde, for book
ing or information, contact
David Parmley et (615) 824
43D.

oShamn Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contect Dana
thorin, Hourylass Entertain-
ment at (62 6) 7 W2901 ; e-rndl:
dthorin@flash.net; wehite:
<http;//VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html > .

oJohtr Cowan Band, for book-
ing or information, contact
Class Act Enterainment at 6 I 5-
24ffi, FtX6t>2626881;
e-mail : < Class_Act@compu-
senc.com; wehite : www.class
actenteraiffnent.com.

oDan Crary, br information or
bookingp, conact Class Acr En.
tertainment et 615262-686,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
< Chs_Act@compsenrc.corU
website: www.classactent
ertainment.com. August 11 -
Mt. St. Helens Bluegrass Festi-
ral, Toledo, High School, To
ledo, VA;

o;.D Crowe and the New
South, for inforrration and
bookingp, contact: Philibuster
Entertainment, Phil kadbetter
* (423\ 688-8855; e-mail:
philibusterl @phoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
C,ase and Assoc ratrs,, (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327 4949 F ttx.
oDry Brznch ffue Squad, for

information and boohnp con-
act Bill Erans at 5 lo23 44fr8 ;
e-mail: bevans@ dnai.com.
September 21,-24 - lOth An-
nual Bluegrass and Couboy
Music Festiral fiate Summer)
at the Amador C,ounty Fair-
grounds in Ptymouth, C,A,;

.The Fox Famlly for informa-
tion or bmkingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertein-
ment at (62 6) 7 992NI; ermil
dtlrorin@flash.net; website:
< http ://VMPUB. com/hour

glass.html>.
. height Hopperc, for informa-

tion and bookingp contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 1274&6; (615) 327-
4949 FN(.

.The G'rasshoppers - For in-
fonnation and bookingp, con-
tact Glen Ganettat (208) 465-
0399. August 777'0 - Znd
Annual Oregon Bluegrass and
Cov'boy Music Festival at the
Hood River County Fair-
grounds in Odell, Oft Septem-
br 2fi4 - 10th turnual Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-
val (Late Summer) at the
Amedor County Fairgrounds
in Plymouttr, C.A;

.Iligh Plalns Traditlon, For
booking and infonnation, con
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303) 60 l-
4113; e-mail: HighPlains Tra-
dition @fahoo.com; or visit
their web site: http:ll
www.bani o. com/Profiles/
HPT.html.

.trItd llme Out, for informa-
tion andbookinp, contact tlre
Deaton Agency 

^r 
770-271-

n56.
.Steve lbufman, for informa-

tion about concerts, work-
shops and bmkingp, call 1-

EOGFLATPIK trousid€ US call
(615) 9E2.380E.

oAllson Kmussand Unlon Sta-
don, for inbrmation and book
ingp contact IGith Case and
Associates, 1025 lTth Arr. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN3nl2,
phone (615) 327 -4646; (6lt)
3274949FtrX.

.Doyle lawson and Qrtckstl-
ver, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 3762 13 14 I; E mail:
DlQlshar@aol.com; website :

www.doy'elavnon.com. Au-
gust 5 - Grant Bluegrass Fes-

tiral, Hugo, OK
. lonesome River Band, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
tact Keith C,ase and Associates,
(6ti) 3274$6; (615') 327-
4949Efil.. June 16& t7,2W
- 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA'

.Iost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, conact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
\[mlwine, VA 241Er, (540)

93G2622.
.Claire lpch and the Frcnt

Porch Strlng Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Aa Entertrinment at 6 I 5-

262ffi,FtrX6lrZ0688l;

Prye 26 - Bluegrass Breakdown, Augrst 2000
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e-mail: <Class_Act@compu
ser-ve.com; website: www.
classactentertainment. com.
Augrrst 2 - Sonoma County
Fair in the Redq/ood theatre
on the county fairgrounds in
Santa Rma, C"{, 7 p.m. Free
with hiradmission.

.Del McC.outy Baod, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
RocHand Road, Henderson'
ville, TN 3707r, phone 615-
264A8n.

.Llmn Morrls Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp conact
C:lass Act Enterainment, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN

3n16, phone 6152624M,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
< Chss_Act@qrrFsene.qn;
webite: www.classactenter
tainment.com. September 2 1-

23 - 10th fuintul Bluegrass
and Covfioy Music Festiral
(late Summer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA; Septembet 24 -
Freight & Sdvage Coffechouse,
Berkeley, C,A,; September 29 -
RBA Concert at the Uniarian
Universd Church in PaloAlto,
CA; September 30 - Concert
at McKinney Theatrc in Mis-
sionVieio, CA;June 16 &17,

2001 - 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Grass ValleS CA.

. Mountaln Heaf,t, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 11771 Big
Creek Road, Ellif ay, GA 30540;
phone: 70627 6&8; e-mail:
email @ mountainheart.com ;

website: www.mountain
heart.c6.

. Nashvllle Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp con-
act Keith Case andAssociates,
102 5 l7thArc. S. 2Nd F1., Nash-
ville, TN 3U2, phone (615)
3274646;(615)3274949Ettx.

.The NewAshevllle Crtzss, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 O04)
669a752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Ctrist &hool Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) M
496f.,

.No Strlngs Attached, "Blue-
grass with a Twist". For book-
ingp or informatio'n, contact
Kathy Boyd at (r03) 6*4462
orJudyArter at (503) 6124616.
Check out theirVeb Site at <
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nctringsatached> August

I 7-20 - Orcgon Bluegrass and
Couboy Music Festiml at the
Hood River Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR;

oNorthern Llghts, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linde
Bolton, 437 Lirc Oak Loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 122- 1{06,
phone/FAX 50r-856-7 100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol
.com>. August 5 & 6 -
Campton, NH, Pemi Valley
Bluegrass Festival, Branch
Brook Campground,
Campton, NH; August 19 -
Machias Folk Festival, wTVassar

Clements, University of Maine
at Machias, 9 O'Brien Are.,
Machias, ME;

o Northern Paclfic, for informa.
tion and booking contact
Trishe Tubbs, P.O. Box 501,
Voodinville, VA 98072{60 1;

phone 425481-7293; or e.
mail : trishtubbs @aol.com.

.Tim Otsrlen & Damell Scott,
for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain.
nentat6l52626886, FAX6 I t
2624881; e-mail: <Class
Act@compuserve.coml
website: www.classact
entefiainment.com. Septem-
ber 3 - StrauDerry Fdl Muic
Festiral, Camp lrlather, C..t

o Peter Ro*zn, for inbrmation
and bookingp conact Keith
Case andAssociates, (6t5)327.
4646; (6t5) 327 4949 F tx.

r $3s Hlll, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons * J03447 2350; or
E-mail et DeeannBG@
aol.com. August 11.13 - Mt.
St. Helens Bluegrass Festiral,
Toledo High fthool, Toledo,
VA; Angust 1720 - Oregon
Bluegrass & Cowboy Music
Festival, Hood Rirar County
Fairgrounds, Odell, OR; Sep
tember 1-3 - Chilircack Blue-
grass Festir"el, Chilliuack An-
tique Powerland, Chilliwech
British Columhr.

.Seldom Sceoe, for informa.
tion and bookiqp contact
Keith Crse and Associates,
(615) 5274645; (615) 527-
4949 FtJf... August 13 -
Founder's Tith Company Foft
& Bluegrass Festiral, Snowkrt
Iodge, Deer Valley, UT;June
16 &L7,2ffi1-26JhAnnuel
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festinl at the Fair-
grounds in GrassVdley, C,A.

.Ron Spears aod Mthln Tra.
dldon, 9o CBJK Music, 4E95
Parznt Are., Veot Vdley City,
LIT. 84120. Phone W 95'-

1978. September29 - Oct. t -

- Descrt Oasis Music Festival,
Fallon,lW.

.Ihe Sllde Mounaln Bq,s -
good, purr, down to eartlr,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Cherles Edsall, 3545 Wa
Bh/d., Sparts, 1WCI436 or call
70242G5412.

.Southern nail - for informa-
tion or bookings, conact:
Sluron Horovitch PO Box 32 3,
Vatertown, tdA 0247 L; phone
7El-E9l-0258; or e-mail:
<@>
Augrrst 56 - Pemi Valley Blue
grass Festirzl in Campton, NH;
&ptember l0 - Applecrcst
Farms in Hampton Falls, NH;
October E--Applecrcst
Farms in Hampon Falls, NH;

.latrf Spedc aod the lone.
some Ramblets, br inform-
tion and boohngp, contect
Irrry Sprils, P.O. Bc ,05,
Grcenburg, N 4n40, (Elz)
6r,3E055.

oSunnyclde [Hve, feanrring
Ktrl Nlzerz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, andJo{nne Martin. For
bookingB and information,
conurct Varl l{trcrz (602) 9E}
1757 or (6fiz)9&z6lo.

to find tive .rcoustic music performances

.Arlas Cafe, 3049 20th Streer (ar
Alabama), San Francisco, Cd
phone 41,544efi47. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 8. 10 p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Paf*, fi22
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nighs - crlll 530447 -
1 507 for deails . All shoc6 starr
at7fi0 and end at 10:00 PM.
August 5 - Grassroots Blue-
grass Ban( 7 p.m.;August 12

-Western Ughs;
.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big

Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 4M&7.3437.

.Bucthorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
Winters, CA; phone (r30) 79r-
4503. Errcry other Friday: C,ali.
fornia Special (Bluegrass & Old

Time Country) 7:3G10:30pm.
. Cafe Romano, Main and Gstro

in Martinez, C,A, phone 51G
3704700.

. Cold Spring Tarem, Stagecmch
Road (ust off State Highvay
lr4) l, minutes from either
Santa Barbana or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5) 967 4A66. \\e
C,ache Valley Drifters perform
ercry Vednesday from 7 - 10

P.m.
.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Casu,o St.,

Mountain View, C,A. For more
information, call 650-967.
2294. Bluegrass iam session
ercry Vednesday erening be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose, C,A.

Bluqrass and other acoustic
music performances. For in.
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
website: www.fi ddlingcricket

.com. For food information,
call ttre rcstauranr at 40{&2ge
0808. August 4 - Cache Valley
Drifters. Bluegrass me€B the
Gnateful Dead from the rreter.
ans ofthe Santa Barbara eclec-
tic acoustic music scene. 8
p.m. $l3adv./ $15 door.; Au-
gust 5 - the Friendly Band 8
p.m; August 11, at6p.m. Jones
and lrva. Opening the show
will be the Marin C,ountyduo
Keptone Crossing. the cpn.
cert is sponsord by Fiddling
Cricket Concers; August 25 -
Peppino D\ostino & Juan
Van Emmerloot 8 p.m. (tyri-
cal anisryon the guiur, becked
up by usteful percrssion.)

. Ihe 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Srreeq Sacra.
mento, C.A For information,
call (916) 4428282 . Bluegrass

Jam Session erery lhursday
night at 7:30p.m. House Con.
cert Series Performances times

and prices rary. call for infor.
mation.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R snret, Sacra.
mento, C,alifornia. The Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a
spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has
started to host abluegrass jam
session each month berc/een
E:30 and 11:30 p.m. Call 916
W2545 for further informa-
tion.

.Frcight and Salrage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Strcet,
Berteley. Call (510) 54&1761
for information, or visit dreir
web site at: <www.thefreight.
org> Angust 13 -Eric & Suzy
thompson; Augrst 19 - Dix
Bruce & Jim Nunally, Grol
Elizabeth Jones and James
kva;August 23 -Rosalie Sor-
rels album release celebration;
August 24 - Freight 13th An-
nual Fiddle Summit with

Alasdair Fraser, Martin Haps
& Rodney Miller; &ptember
23 - Jody Stecher & Kate
Brislin; September24 - Lynn
Morris Band; October 29 -
Austin lounge Lizards;

. GreatAmerican Music Hall, E59
O'Fanrll, 9an Fr:ancisco, Cd
(41t) E85-o7ro.

.Henflingp Tarrcrn, 9450 High-
way9, Ben lomond, C,i{" For
information or tickes, call call
831-335-1642 or e.mail:
henfling@cruzio.com.
Henflingp is hosting an Inter-
national FolkSeries, an ongo
ing series of rms and tradi-
tiond music hom anywterc in
the world. August 16 - Har-
mony Gris, 8pm 17 edv.llg
door. Recipe for Harmony
Grits: Start with mandolin,
dobro, guiar and bass and
bluegrass. Mix in folk, rock,
countr,,and a huge song list of

C,ontinued onpge 28
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Americanchestnus and origi-
nals. Add a whole lot of har-
monyand grit. Measure in lots
of fun. August 30 -April Cope
and Cider House, I p.m. April
has a beautiful southem roice,
seasoned in the hills of her
native North C,arolina. Fiddles,
mandolins, druns and guiars
girre Cider House is spice.
Progressirrc country, folk, pop
andold time mountain music.
September 7 - Rosalie Sor-

rels, 8p.m. $10 adv./$12 door.
Roedie, as alwaya has many
new twiss to her rich and de-
lightfui errcningp of songp and
stories. This time she is cel-
ebrating the release of her trib
ute to the legendary Malvena
Reynolds. September 12 -
Druha Trava, 8 p.m. $8 adv./

$tO door. Druhe Trara has
been amazingereryone at the
top American bluegrass and
roos musicftstirals. Septem-
ber 21 - laurel Canyon Ram-

blers, 8p.m. $ 1 I adv./$ 13 door.
Herb Peterson, banjo great of
Desert Rose and the most rr-
centversion of Old and in The
vay.

.Jara Cafe, 320 Magnolia Av.

enue, lartspur, CA (415) 927 -

I 50 1. Iarry Carlin and Carltone
Music hosts a Bluegrass Jam
session errey other thursday
from 8:30 to L0 p.m. There is

no cover charge, and all acous-

tic bluegrass instruments are
welcome (no percussion or
electric instmments will be
permined).

. firc Kerrsington Circus Pub 3E9
Colusa Arre.,'Kensington, CA;

(925)524-8814.
.k Di Da Cafe & Gallery Kelly

and Purhsima, Half Moon Bay,

cA (415) 7261779.
rMayan Music Center & C,offee

House, 77 South C,cnter St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

. The Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clem.
ent Street, San Francisco, CA.

For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e-mail:
fivearms @yahoo.com.
"American Rmts Music" on
Vednesday nights, featuring

bluegrass, countr,r/testern
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times.

.last Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
andiams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call805451-1393.
(Selfrontained camping avail-

able on site.)
.McCabe's Guiar Shop, 3101

Pico BM., Santa Monica, CA.

Forinformation call (2 13) 828-

4403 or ticke s Q 13) U84497 .

. Merry Pranlater C,afe, H*y. M,
La Honda, Cd phone:650-
747-0ffi, website: <www.
scruzre t.com/- prankstr/> .

Bluegrass every Sunday after-
noon followed by bluegrass

iam session.
.Michelangelo's Pi:za Parlor,

downtown Arcata, Glifornia.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Satur-
&y night fr,om 74 p.m., no
covercharge. Bluegrass music
on the Znd and 4th Vednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ingParty. Othermusic includes
Irish, Country, Dixieland, and

Folk. For information, call

00Ta2.7602.
. Miner's Foundry Cultural Cen-

ter,325 Spring Sueet, Neyada

City, C.A. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up
stai$ over Margrreritaville in
Capitola Wage, C,A. For infor.
mation, cill 831475-3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrass
errcry Sunday night from 5 to 8

P.m.

' Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Celtic pri-
marily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
oner. Bluegrass jam 3rd Tues-

dayof the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Lirre acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the first Friday of every month,
8-10 pm. For further informa.
tion call 707-93546fi or e'
mail: murphy@vom.com.

o Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal

||C-

Church, 55 EcHey [ane, Wal-

nut Creek, C,A. For informa-
tion call (rl0) 229-27 10.

.Ihe Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Cdifornia. For in-
formation, crll (8 18) 303-70 14.

.Norttnidge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Naada City. They
frequently fearure bluegrass

bands on Saturday erenings.
Shoc6 sart about 7:00 and
band usuallyplay two or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn Lt 530478-447 0.

.Old San Francisco PizaaC,om-
yany -2325Road 20 in the El
Poral Shopping Crnter, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
w4.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, C,A 91616. For
information and tickes, call
(91,6\ 756-9901 or e'mail:
galms@yolo.com.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,

on SandholtRoad, Moss land-
ing, CA. nFor ftne food, find
Phil's". Lirc bluegrass begin-
nine at 7:00 PM errcrv2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.

AUGUST
.August 2 -Cl^|rc lpch and

the Front Porch String Band
will be performing at 7 p.m. in
the Redwood Theater during
the Sonoma County Fair at the
hir$ounds in SanaRosa, CA.

Admission to the concert is

free. Fair admission is $5 per
person for a full day of activi'
ties. For further information,
call the fr irgrounds at 707-545.
4200 or visit their website at:
www sonomacountyfair. com.

.Augrst 2-5 - Grant's 32nd
Annual Bluegrzss and Old
IIme Music Festival in Salt

CreekPark, Hugo, OK Fearur-
ing in concert: Ralph Sanley &
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
Doyle Iawson & Quiclsilver,
the Wildcrcod Valley Boys, the
Lewis FamilS BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Valdrep Show, Delia Bell &
Bill Grant, Tim Graves & Chero
kee, 5 forthe Gospel, and many

CIher musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing garty for the second set,
starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Kcith HayeS at (831)

37 5297 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
633-2152 for information, or
check out the web site at
ptrilsfishmarket.com.

.Plovshares, Fort Mason C,en-

ter, Marina at laguna, San Fran-
cisco, CA 94123. For informa-
tion call (415) 441,8910.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Aranue, San Jose, CA;

phone: 4e297-9151. Every
Tuesday 69 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
Vednesday night will ferature

one of three bands: Sam's Bar-

becue Boya, Sidesaddle & Co.,

or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for deuils.

.San Gregorio General Store,
Suge Rqa{ just off Highway 1,

12 miles south of llalf Moon
Bay, CA, 650-72ffi5fr5. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm) : County Line

more. For information or tick-
ets, write to: Bill Grant, Rt.2,
Box74, Hugo, OK 74743 or
phone 580-3265598.

. August 4 - 6 -Blueberry Blue.
grzss and Country Music So-

ciety Festival at Stony Plain,
Alberta, Canada. Featuring:
Claire Lynch, laurcl Canyon
Ramblers, Special C,onsensus,

Sheep Riru, Jerusalem Ridge,

Hartbreak Hill, Rounders,
Baler Stringp and Critical C,rass.

Festiral also has worlshops,
show case stage, band
scramble, Kid's Korner, and

more. For Information or tick-
ets, udte to Blueberry Blue.
grass & Country Music Soci'
ety, hx227L Stony Plain, AB

T7Z 1X7 Canada; cal 148&
JAM-MING; e-mail : info@Blue
berryBluegrass.com; or visit
their website at: www.Blue
berryBluegrass.com.

.August 4 - 6 - 12th Annual
Appalachian Fiddle & Blue-

Bluegrus Band performs.
.Shade Tree Presens, Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., laguna
Niguel, C,A. Instnrments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,

booh, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers cell Ql4) 3M-
5270.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, I lZ0
Ventura Blvd., Studio City, CA.

Phone 81Y7@-1623. lSt Sat-

urday of every month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu-
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, lG
cated behind McDondd's in
Placerville, CA.

. Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
mortonArrcnrre, Mill Valley, CA
Forinformation, call (415) 388-
2820.

.The Willowbrook Ale House

3600 Pealuma Blvd. North,
Pealuma, CAo Q07)77 54232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band errcry lhurs-
day night, 6:3G10 p.m.

grassAssociaff on's Bluegnass
Festival in Mounain View Park

on East Mountain Road in
Windgap, PA. Featuring: the

Lynn Morris Band, Vassar

Clements, Eddie & Manha
Adcock, Mountain Heart,
Country Ham, Wildwood Val'

ley Boys and more. For infor'
mation, c:rll 6LU2584626 or
2r5-2s3-9926 or 973'584'
339r.

.August 4 - 6 - 21st Annual
Mlnnesota Bluegrass & Old-
tlme Mustc Festtval at the
Camp In The Woods Resort,

Zimmerman, MN. Featuring:

Jimmy Martin & the Sunny
Mountain Boys, Lost and
Found, Chris Jones & the
Nightdrirars, the Freight Hop
pes, Bruce Molsky, Rarely
Herd, Mac Benford & the Fat

City Stringband, Art Steranson
& High Water, Becky Schlegel

& True Blue, "Sotagrass,
Cousin Dad, Lorene Clark &

t ttr rtry r t

to find tive acoustic music performances

Up"oming Bluegrass, OLd-time
and Gospet Music Events
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laurentian Divide, and morc.
For information or tickets, call
1-800{35-3037 or wehite:
www.minnesotabluegrass.org.

oAugustS-lSthAnnual
Sonoma C,ounty Folk Festl-
val at the Cinnabar Theater at

3333 Pealuma BM. North in
Petaluma, CA. From noon to
4:30 p.m. the Apple Tree Mor.
ris Dancers, a Balten Dance

with music by Sevastopol,
workshops and jamming.
Evening concert at 7:30 p.m.
ftaturingScott Gerber, Sage-

brush Swing and ttre Crane

Canyon Ramblers. For infor-
mation or tickets, contxct the
Sonoma County Folk Sociery
P.O. Box 1018, Windsor, C,A,

9 5 492 -1018 ; phone : 7 07 A38'
4857 or e-mail: Socofoso

@aol.com.
.August 5 &6 - 21st Annual

T\rah Harte Summer Craft
& Music Festival in down.
town Twain Harte, CA. Two
sages of continuous music and
str€et style performers withJoe
Craven Band, Earth Angels and
mone to be announced. For
information or tickets, conact
Fire on the Mountain Festi-

rals, P.O. Box 148, Soub$,ville,

cA9552 t; cal 209-5331473;
or email: firemtn@pop.con
net.com.

.August 6 - East County Blue.
grass Jambotte, East County
PerformingAru Gnter, 210 E.

Main Street, El Gjon, CA. En-

tertainers include: Alison
Brown Qgartet, Seldom Scene,

lonesome River Band and oth-
ers to be announced. For tick
eE or information, all619-
tt452277 or $$ETM-TD(S ; or
wehite: www.etm.com.

oAugust 611 - 5lth Annual
Old Fiddlers C.onvention in
Galaa Virginia. For informa-
tion, call 540236A541..

.August 10- 12 -PartnersBlue'
grass Festival 2000 at Part-

ners Twin Bridges Camp.
gfound on Hwy. 34 in Grassy,

MO. Featuring: Kenny Bakers

&Josh Graves, The Ezells, First

Impressions, Ironweed, Tim
Grares &Cherokee, The Lewis

4, and String Circle. For infor'
mation, cdl 57 5 49 5 -2 581.

.August 11 - 13 - l0thAnnual
White Mountain Bluegrass
Music Festival at Blue Ridge

High School, 1200 V. White

Mountain BM. In Pinetop/
lakeside, AZ. Featuring: lost
Highway, Spirit High Ridge,

HarmonyBreere, the RawDeal
Bluegrass Band, Flinthill Spe-

cial, the Tylers andSpringVd-
ley Breakdovm. Also oftrs
cloggers, iam sessions,
children's crafts and music,
worlshop, food boottrs and
more. Limited drycamping on
site. For information, write to
the Pineoplakeskle Chamber
of C.ommerce, P.O. bx 4220,
Pinetop, l,Z 8D35; call 52G
!67 4290 ; orvisit their vrebsite
at: www.pinetoplakesidec
hamber.com.

'August 11-13 - Mount St.
Helens Bluegrass Festlval at
Toledo High School in Toledo,
VA. Sponsored by the Vash-
ington Bluegrass Association.
Vorbhop, concerls, gospel

show, children's activities, food
concessions, jams, and rough
camping on site. For informa-
tion, contact WBA P.O. Box
490, Toledo, WA 98591; call
503.3574t91; e'mail: ken
tuckygirl@olywa.net; or
website : http:/funrmscn.ory/
ars/fuh/home.htm.

.August 12 &13 - Founder's
tide CnmpanyFolk and Blue-
grass Festlval at the Snow Park

Iodge in Deer Vdley Resorq

Perk Cit,,, UT. Featuring: Sel-

dom Scene & Martin Sexton,

tost Highway, the Blade Run-
ners, and more. Also featurcs
performing songwriter con-
test, utah state instrument
contess, a band scramble and

iamming party. For informa-
tion contact Intermountain
Acoustic Music Asociation -

phone: 801-339-SONG or801.
339 :7 664; orvisit ttreirwebaite :

www.iamaweb.org. For lodg-
ing information, call 1 8004 53-

1360.
oAugust 17-20 - Ottgon Blue.

gass and Cor6oyMusic Fes.

tival at the Hood Rirer Fair-
grounds in Odell, Orregon. Fea-

hrring: larry Cordle and lone
some Standard Time, Blue
Highcay, Bluegrass Etc., lost
Highoay, the Grasshoppem,
Within Tradition, Sam Hill,
Great Northern Planes, Rainey

Pass, Misty Rirrer, No Strings

Attached, lonesome Ridge and
the Severin Sisters. Cowboy

stars include: Riders in the Sky,

Don Edwards and Steve
Blanchand, with more to be
announced. Camping is amil'
able on the festirral sites and is

included nalll,3 md4 day

passes only. Single day tickes
will also be sold. Adrance dis'

count tickeo arc now arail-
aHe. For infonnetion, write to
Dale lewrence koductions,
1923 NE l34th, Pordand, OR

97230; call 50340&7692 or
503-261.9E87; or e'mail:
dlspeakertrainer@run.com.
Awehite will be arnileble soon
at: wcffi.GrcatMusicFestivals.
com.

.August f&20 - Roclihome
Bluegrass Festlval Lt
Roclhome Gardens fheme
Park in Arcole, IL. Featuring:
the Stercns Sisters, the Rarely
Herd, the C'lupman Family,

Jeanette Williams &
Clearwater, Lost & Found,
McGee Creek Connection,
David Parmley & Continenal
Divide, Claire Lynch,and
Goldwing Eryress. For infor-
mation o tickets, call 1{00-
,49-ROCK, or visit their
wehite at www.rockome.com.

.August lE - 20 - llth Aonud
Shady Grove Bluegmss Mu-
slc Festlval at BroaduayFarrr
12 miles east of Nanton,
Alberta, C,arnda on Highway
533. Fearuring: The DirtyHat
Band, Maple Creek, the Ronnie
Hapnnd Trio, the Sheep Rirrcr

Rounders, Nitchi Crcek, John
Reischman & the Jaybirds,
Clris Jones with Sanny Jones
& the Sidewinders. Festival
also offers iams, worlshop,s,
open stage, band contest and

' kids programs. For informa-
tion or tickets, c:rll 443452-
5550; e-mail: sgrove@
melmusic.com; or visit their
website at: www.melmusic.
com/sgrove.

.August 18 - 2t- 28th Annual
Festftral of Bluegass Muslc
at the Clark County Fair-
gpounds in l(ahoka, il{O. Fea.

turing: Karl Shiflett & Big Coun
try, Goldwing Eryress, Don
Mley & the louisiana Grass,

Blue & GrayPickers, and more.
For informatio n, call 57 3 -853 -

4344.
oAugust 19 - Bluegrass for

IGds, 10 a.m. at theJohnAnson
Ford Theatre, 2580 Cahuenga
Blvd. East in Cahuenga Pass,

C,A. Sponsored by the Blue-
grass Association of Southern
Califomia. Featuring the Kathy

Kallick Band and Grassology.

Tickets are i7. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact BASC,

P.O. Box 10885, Canop Pa*,
CA 91309; phone 949-496-
6799; e-mail: BASCmail

@aol.com.
.August 19 - Bluegrass at the

Ford, 7:30 p.m. at the John
Anson Ford Theatre, 25E0
Cahuenga Blvd. East in
Cahuerrya Pass, C"l Sponsortd
by the Bluegrass Association
of Southern California. Fea.

turing: the laurtl Gnyon Ram-

blers and the Ihthy Kallick
Band. Tickets are $15 in ad-

ranoe or $t8 at ttre door. For
tickes or informatiron, contact
BASC, P.O. Box 10885, Canry
ParL Cd,91309; phone 949-
4964799; e'mail: BASCmeil

@aol.mm.
oAugust 2U24 - Bluegass at

the Beach - 9th annual music

camp with nationdly known
musicianfnstructo$. For in-
formation, contact Stephen
Rufr o at 36G3 856826 ; e-mail :

ruffo@olympus.net, or visit
their website at: www.Blue
grassattlreBeach.com.

.August 26 - September I -
Sonento Bluegass Fesdval
and Bridsh C.olumbla Blue.
grass \godrshop in Sorrento,
BC Canada. For information
or tickets, contact Jay
Buclurcld, 300-1668 Alberni
St., Vancowef, BC, Canada

V6G 1A6; rrill fi47174270;
F M: 6O*7 33 {1325 ; or e-mail :

budrcmld@isur.ca.

August 2E - September 3 -
25th National Old Tlme
Country Muslc Besdval, Cnn.
test & Pioneer Bxposldon of
Arts and Crafts at the
Potawattamie Fairgrounds in
Aroca, Iowa. New shows for
200: Dale Frazier's Tribute to
the Iron Horse, Bill Craren's
Songp and Tales of the Trail,
Verne & Sandy's Grter Family
C.oncert, Bill Reroad's Tee-

pee Village Story-time, Tom
and Nancy Vill's American
Heritage Stege, Triangle of
Love (Performers of Trios),
Hammer Sisters' Ozark Moun-
ain Songp, Sarah Davidson's

Old Time Ragime Show, Mexi.
can Fiesta, Noon Tunes @roup

Sing-along), and Fandango

Jubilee (Foreign Music Cel-
ebration). For informrtion,
contrct Bob h€rhert, l{TCIt{A
P.O. Box 492, lnite, lowz
50020 ; phone or F M7 l2-7 62-
4365.

.August 31 - Septunber 4 -
Stiawberry fa[ Muslc Fesd-
val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, Crl" Featuring: Itre
CrookedJades, Ihe Vaybacla,

Jennifur Berizan, Blackie and
The Rodeo Kings, Yonder
Mountain String Band, Equa-
tion, Tlre lguanas, Guf Clart,
Rosdie Sotrels, Roben Earl
IGen, The Witcher Brcthes,
Split Up Rayfield, Fruit,Jesse
Winchester, Penny leng and
Friends, John Hiatt and llre
Croners, Peppino D'Agostino
with Juan Van Emmedoog le
Borine Souriane, laurie kwis
and her Bluqras Pals, Martin
Hayes and Dennis Cattill, Tim
Otsrien and The Croasing. For
tickets or information, contact
Strawberry Music Festivals,
P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA

9537 0; phone 2W5334191;
or visit their web site at:
www. straurberrpusic.com.

oAugtst 31 - &ptember 3 -
23rd Annual fhomas Polnt
Beach Bluegrass Bestlval in
Brunswict ME. Feanring: the
Del McCoury Band, Seldom
Scene, the lewis Family, Peter
Rovnn, Tony Rice, Jimmy Mar-
tin & the Sunny Mtn. Bop,
Sand Mountain, Rhonda
Vincent, LeRoy Troy, Larry
Cordell & Lonesome Standard
Time, C.ountry Ham, Canadian
Grass Unit, David Davis & the
Vamior River Bop, Adam
Decrey & Cnzy Creek and
rnany ottrers. For information,
cclll207-n5{f/u,_ or toll fr,ee:

ra77-TPb432t.
.September t - 3 - Iaramle

Peak Bluegass Festlval at the
Sate Fairgrounds in DorrgLt,
WY. Featuring: ttre Karl Shiflett
& Big Counry Show, the Grass-

hoppers, Turtle Creek, Wingp

& A Prayer, Homesty{e Blue-
grass, and more. RVcamping
with hook upa available on site
for $15 per day per rrehicle,

Rough Camping is $7 per dary.

For information or tickes,
write to: laramie PeakProduc-
tions, 222 Hwy. 99, Douglas,
VY 82633, call 1-307-358-

39CI; e-mail: sweih@cofty.
com; orwebsite : www Laraurie

Pealtsluegrass.com.

Contirudon4ge.30
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SIPTIIBIB
.September l-3 - Four C.or.

nerc Bolk Fesdrnrl at neser-
voirHill in Pagooa Springp, CO.
Featuring: Bele Reck & the
Flecktones, Eddie frlom Ohio,
Tony Furtado Band, Rob Ickes
& the Slide City Band, Blue
Highuay, Nickel Creek, Rfen
Shupe & the Rubber Band,
Flinner, Gier & Phillip,Judith
Edelman Band, Cabarct Diooa,
Bladerunners, Pagosa Hot
Stringp and more. For infor-
mation, call 1 -8TI 47 24672 or
visit their web site et
www.folkcrcst.com.

. September&10- Strait 2000
Bluegass H'ml at Clilam
County Fairgrounds in Port
Angples, VA. Band contest,
band scramble, worhhops,
contesb and more. For infor-
mation, call Robyn at 3fi-417-
8E78 or e-mail: robyn@
olypen.mm.

.September 12 -16 - Eth Atr
nud Poppy Mountaln Itrd
Tyme Out Bluegrass Festtval
on a 1000 acre farm in
Morehead Kentucky. Featur-
ing: Blue Hrghway, Chapman
Family, Country Crendemen,

Darrc Erans & Riverben4 IIIrd
Tyme Out,James King Band,
Iarry Stephenson Band, [one-
some River Band, Mehin Goins
& Mndy Mountain, Mountain
Heart, Ralph Sanley & the
Clinch Mounain Bop, Sand
Moqnain, Silver Cloud Tradi-
tion, and many rtrofe.
Morehead, Kentucky is ap-
proximately 75 miles east of
Lexingon. Forinbrmation or
ticles, write to PoppyMoun
uin Bluegrass,8030 U. S.60,
Morehead, KYa00 5 I ; call (606)

l*2277; e-mail: poppymtn
@mb.net; orvbit tlreirwehite
at: wf,,w.PoPflFmounudn.c00l.

. Septemtrer 1416 -Ifde Bagle
Creek Bluegrass Fesfival on
the kynearson Fatnt, f6840
Little Eagle Creek Ave. in
Vesdeld, IN. Featuring: the
Leuris Famih (GA),James King
Band (VA), Lo6t & Found (VA),

Vern Young (MO), Vernon
Mclntyre's Appalachian Grass

(Olt), Jimmy Bourcn & Sana
Fe (TN), Cedar Hill (MO),
Grassland (N), and Killin'
Tyme (IN). For information or
tickes, call (317) 896-2985 or
8965157 or257-539r.

.September t4 - t7 -29rh An.
nual Wdnut Vdley festh'al
and National Flat-picking

Chempionships in Mnfteld
tr(S. For information, contact
VdnutValleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245,
Winfteld, KS 67156 or phone
3162214210.

.September 15 - Acoustlc
blues gultadst Mlchael
Hawkeye Hetmao is at Clo's
Parlside Grill & Authentic
Texas Barbeque Lt 557
Summerfteld Rmd, Sana Rosa,

CA; 7:30 pm. Call 707-539-
9688 for further informetion.
Ihis concertis a fund-raiserto
help purchase risers for the
Sonoma Gount), Men's Cho
rus.

. &ptember 15-17 - Itffllpond
Tmditlooal Music Festlual in
Bishop, CA. Featuring: David
Lindley & Walley Ingram, Ria
Coolidge & Walela, Iaura lorrc,
Dr. losos Rockin' Jalapeno
Band, Ramblin' Jack Elliot,
Bluegrass Etc., Chris Hillman,
Ad Vielle Que Pourra, Phil
SalaearwithJones &Jones and
morc to be announced. For
information, call 7 fiAnill,4
or 1-800-874-0669; e-mail:
inyoar6.inyo.org or wehiter
www. millpondfestival.com.

oSe-ptember 16 & 17 - 30th
Annual Julian Baojofitddle
Contest and Bluegrass Festl-
val in Franklane Park,Julian,
C.A. Sponsored by San Diego
Nordr County Bluegrass & Folk
CIub and Julian lions Club.
Feanrring: laurel Gryon Ram.

blers, Lost Highway, the
Witcher Brothers, Julie
Vingfteld, Down the Road,

Lighthouse, Silrrerado and
more. Festiral abo oftrs con-
tests, worlshop, rafles, food
and berrerage vendorc and
more. Tkkets ue il?perday
at the gete or $10 per day in
advancc. Fm information, call
7 fi -7 zfirffi or check out the

Julian website 
^* 

httptll
membe rs.xoom. com/
julianhnio/.

. September 2lA4 - Cellfotul^
Bluegrass and Convboy Mu-
sic Festlval (formerly Late
Suimmer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-

mouth, CA. Featuring Blue-
grass by IIIrd Tyme Out, the
Dry Bmch Fire Suad, the
U.S. Navy Band Country Cur-
rcnt, the Reno Brothers, the
Lynn Morris Band, Front
Range, the Grasshoppes, the

Sawtooth Mountain
GrcatNorthemPlanes,

Boyt,
Within

Tradition and more. In addi-

tion, Covfioysars for the Cali-

fornia ft stival include the Sons
of the San Joaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Sterye Blanchard and
morc, plus CountryMusic leg-
end, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be performing
on lhursdaynight onty. Camp
ing is available on the festival
sites and is included in Lll2,3
and 4 daypasses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold.
Advance discount tickets are
now arailable. For informa-
tion, write to Dale lawrence
Productions, 1923 NE l34th,
Portland, OR 97230; call 503-
408-7692 ot 5fB-261-9887 or
e-mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.com; or visit their
website at: www.GrcatMusic

Festirals,com.
.September 2l-24 - 26th An

nud Bill Monrce Bluegrass
Hall Of Fame & Uncle Pen
Ihys Festlval atthe Bill Mon
noe Memorial Music Park &
Campground in Bean Blossom,

Indiana. The line-up includes :

Red Mne, Blueridge, Mld-
vrcod vdley Boys,Chapmans,

David Daris & Itre Varrior
River Boys, Tim Grarrcs &
Cherobe, Bluegrass Stra,ngers,

Silver Cloud Tradition,
Clearwater Crossing,
Tdmadgp law & Ihe Bluegrass

Sounds, Mountain Heart,
David Parmley & Continenal
DMde, Iarkin Family, kroy
Troy, James Monrce & fite
Midnight Ramblers, Eddie &
Martha Adcock, Ricky Skaggs

& trGntucky firundeq Jimmy
Martin & Ihe Sunny Mounain
Boys, Ralph Stanley & fire
Clinch Mounain Bop, Gary
Brewer & the Kentucky nam-
blers, Doyle lawson & Quick-
silver,J. D. Cmwe &The New
Souttr, Jooh Grarts & IGnny
Baker, Sullir"an Family, Blue

Hollo*, Band, and 1000 Lb6.

Of Bluegrass. For tickes or
information, contact Bean
Blossom Bluegrass, 5 161 State
Road 13r, Bean Blossom, IN
46 160; phone (812) 9N4422;
fax: (812) 988-1203; E-mail:
beanHmombs@hotmail.com;
or visit. ttreir website at: http://
www.beanblossorn.com.

. September29 &30 - October 1-

-Deseft Oasls Muslc Fesd,
val, at the Churchill County
Fairgrounds, Fallon Nevada, (l
hour drive east of Reno). Full
3-day Festival & Camping
$ll.OO. Children 12 and un-
der are free! Featuring: Judith
Edelman, David Gier & Matt
Flinner, Ron Spears & Within
Tradition, Grace Avenue,
Brushy Pea( The Back Forty,
Slide Mountain Bop, Gael
Force, Too Tall for Our Hair
and others. For Information
Call 7 7 5423-77 33, 77 5-323 -

5443, orn5A824a$.
.September 30 - tpn Morrls

Band at McKinney Theater,
Saddleback Collge in Mission
Meio, CA. For information,
call BASC 1t9494W799.

OCIOBIB
. October 5 - the Del McCoury

Band andJunior Brown in con-
cert 7:30 p.m. Humphrey's
Concera By tlre Bay, 22 4 I Shel-

ter Island Dr., San Diego, C,A.

Tickea are $30 with dinner- 
showpackages arailable. For
information orti,ckes, call 619-'
,23-10t0.

. Octo,ber6{ - Californta Blue
grass Association Ball
Campout, Annual Member-
shtp Meedng and Elecdon at
dre Colusa County Fairgrounds
in Cnlusa, C,A. Camping, jam-

ming and cartring up with your
Bluegrass famib. Bring pur
family, fr ien& and instnrmens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Varch for fu rtlrer deails in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Cnrvder Lt130-671-
6735.

.October 6 - 8 - Calico Days,
Calico Ghoat Town, Basow,
C,A,. For information, call 909-
7804810.

.OctoberS-3rdAnnual
Schoolhouse Hddltng Bee in
the auditorium of the Old
Arroca, Nebmska Schoolhouse
in Avoc4 NE. Traditiond con-
test, twin fiddles contest, Fee-

Fi-Faux Fiddlers contest and
rnorc. Cash prizrs for first,
second and third place. For

information, write to
Greenblatt & Seay, Ibe Old
Schoolhorse, P.O. Box 671,
Aroca, NE 683 07 ; czll 40227 5-

322 1 ore-mail: g.s@navix.net.
. October 12-15 -Annud Ten

nessae Fall Homecumtng at
the Museum of Appalachia in
Morris, IN. For information,
cclll.42349+7ffi.

. October 13 - 15 - llthAonual
Bluegrass and Old Tlme
Muslc Festhal at the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Ingandale, NV. Sponsorcdby
the Southern Nomda Bluegrass
Society, the Moapa Valley
Clnmber of Conrmerce and
KLJNV 91.5 Radio. Fenruring:
Ron Spears & Within Tradi-
tion, the Marty Varburton
Band, the Blade Runners,
{ocky Top Cafe, the Grasshop
pers, the Iampkins Famil5
High Cotton, Ribbons & Straw,
the Cherryholmes Family and
morc. New this par is a Ne-
rada Style Band fttamble. For
information, cdl 7 02 -r&3320
(N) or 7 02 457-58 I 5 (Robbin).

. October 16-19 - IBMA Vodd
of Bluegass Trade Show at
the GaltHouse Hotel in [ouiv
ville, I(Y. Hotel rcsenations
nowbeing aken. Call the Galt
House at 140062618 14 or 1-

W.r89 -52Ul: for information'
.ctober 20 -22 - Elghth An-

nual SPBGII{A Sponsored
Natlonal Ptomotef's Show.
case Of Bands FridaS \flayne

County Fairgnrun& Indoor
Convention Center-CamP'
ground In Richmond, Indiana.

Bands scheduled includeJ. D.
Crowe &The New South, Larry
Spails & The [onesome Ram-

blers, Idle llme, the Mldes,
First Impression, Sureftre,
Open Highwey, Blue Night,
VestViryinh, Vhiteuater Ram-

blers, Blue Ridge Grass and

Ifllin' Tyrne. For inforuatiron,
oonsrt SPBGMA c/o Chuck
Stearman, P. O. Box 271,
Kirhville, MO 6350f; Phone
(ffi0) 65-7172; Fax: (660)
66*74fl; or E.Mail: sPbgma

@kvmo.net.
.October 27,2E & 29 - Ftrst

Aonual Cnpper Basln Blue-
grass fedval, winkelman, Ari-
zona. Sponsued bythe Desert
BluegrCIs Association. Beauti-
ful location on the Aramipa
Creeh large trees, exctllent
flat camping. Uneup includes
David Grier & Mike Compon,
Perfect Strengers and mor€.
For furtlrer information, call
Bonnie at (520) 296-AT.

n
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Turrr Your Radio Onooo
Monday

5-9 A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Show" with J.V. Moran,
IryML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including
bluegrass) with trile* Collins,
KAVAAM.

9:00-Noon "Monday Morning
Folk" withJ.T. Mason, IGZU
FM

1-3 PM "Monday Afternoon
Folk Shou/ with Sterc Mead-
ows, KUSP FM

14 PM "Atden's Crarden"All the
best in rock.n'-country,
bluesabilly with Arden
Eaton,IGZU FM.

69 PM "BluegrassAnack",with
hosts Cuzin'Al, and C,acrus

Jack, KKUP FM.
7-9PM Folk Music Show on

K}ISU FM.
&11 PM "Arrcrage Abalone" with

Johnny Baanno (altemate
Mondap) on KRC&FM.

&1 I PM'Traditional Countyand
American Roos Music" with
Ben Elder, KCSN FM.

Tueday
56AM .A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Shov/ withJ.V. Moran,
KVMI FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including
bfuegrass) with }hrt Collins,
KAVAA}I.

6-9AM"Mostly Bluegrass"
(Bluegrass, C,ountry, Swing
and New Acoustic Music)

. witlrCousinChris,tr(ZFRFM.

9-l 1 AM -Ioast &Jam" with Ellen
Hering I(Z[X FM.

9-Noon "Roseqrcod Gates" with
Angela Ren'Nilson - Folk
Music, KAZU FM.

1&2 PM"Barnyard Bluegrass",
withPeggyO, mJCFM

12:05-2PM "Tuesday Folk
Shou/, with Brools Otis
(Bluegrass, Blues, Vestern
Swing, Old laz,, Old Time
Sring Band, Cajun and
C,ounuy), KI{SU FM

12-1:30 PM "Afternoon
Folk Music" NIISU FM

24 PM "Toast andJam" hosted
by Fred Vooley and Ellen
Herring,I(Z[XFM.

&10 PM "Pickin'Up the Tempo"
(progresive country & Folk)
with Rob Kimball, KCBX FM.

Wedneday
5{AM Topsoil 'A.M. Oldies

and Bluegrass Shoq/ with
J.W. Moran, I$ML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country including

bluegrus)withlda*Collins, (Cajun and Zydeco) with
KAVA AM. Sterre Nicola, I(VMR FM.

9-Noon "OutontheDustyTreif Fdday
with Mike McKinley, K{ZU 56AM "AM. Oldi€s and Blue.
FM, grassShou/wittrJ.V.Moran,

Noon-1:30PM Bluegrass KVMTFM
show with Don Volsh on lllAll"The Morning Show"
KIISU FM. (eclectic country induding

Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", inrok- bluegras)withl'Ie*Collins,
ingtheauralimageofKFAT, KAVAAIT{.
KHIPandXPIG. withMary 69AM "The Bushwacker's
Mccaslin, KZSC FM. Bluegrass Club" wittr Dan-

3-5:30 PM "American Pastimes", gerous Dan and Friends,
foltbluqrass,countryrock KZSCFITI
with Erik Mathesen, KZFR- 69AM "Traditions",Bluegrass,
FM Gltic and Folk Shw with

4-7PM 'MusicMagaeine'good host Sean Brennan, IOSU
ol'tunesftromtheheartland, FM.
Mark Stancart or Bodie 9-Noon "TheSunnySideofUfe'
I7agnerandCheGrenvrcod, withUncleJunior,K{ZUFM.
I(VMRFM 9:3GNoon uMeadow's

7-10 PM"Connections" with Heaven Bar ind Grill" with
lotwtyBeano, KRCB FM. Sterrc Meadows, I(ZSC FM.

&l0PM"Gltic Cadence" with lGl PM"The Long and Dusty
Anne Hestbeck or "Herc, Road" with Don Jacohon,
ThereandErrrywhere"(3rd alternetingwith "FolkSay,
Wd.)withDonJacohonor withCtreGrcenc/ood,KVMR
John Nichols (5th Wed.), FM
IflMR FM. 1G1:00 PM'All CIrcr the C.oun.

try Road" with Harold Dan
Ihursday KMUD FM.

54 Aln "A.M. Oldies and Blue. 1G2:00 PM "Backc/oods and
grassShoufwithJ.V.Moren, Forwoods', with Hank
KVMTFM Sumper,XFJCFM

lllAIU"The Morning Shov/ A:05-l PM "Thbtle and Stram-
(eclectic country including rock" with Fiona Ritchie,
bluegrass)withMarkcollins, KI{SUFM
KAVAAM. 1-2 PM "Rider'sRadioThearr",

7-l0AM"NewVood"withPeter XIISUFM
Schware. American, Gltic, 3-5 PM utone Star State of
and btuegrass. Find your Mind"withC,owPatti,KCSS
ft,os on KKLJP FM FM.

l2-l:30 PM Bluegrus with Su- 4-7PM "FridayMusicltleguturc'
san Finrr, KHSU FM withRichShipl%KnmFM.

la PM "Outon theDtstyTrail"
withSuzanneDobkin,Blue- Sahrday
gnas, Country, Gospel and 56AM "AM. Oldies and Blue.' 
Caiun; KAZU FM grassShoufwithJ.V.Monan,

l-4 PM "Folk Plus" with hocr KVMI FM
KerenDyerandBruceDoan, 5.11 AM"Ihe Morning Show"
KVMRFM. (eclectic counrry including

24PM "Mounrain Stage' with bluegras)withlt{e*Collins,
Lerry Groce - Bluqrass, KAVAAM.
Country, Gospel, Cajun, 69AIU "Capuin Nashville"
Jeu4Bolu.'-Blues,etc.K{ZU 2ndSaurrdayofeachmonth.
FM. Counry, folkandbluegrass

36 PM Folk and Bluegrass on Kfdp FU.
ShowwithJulie McDonald, 610AM"Mldwood Flower"
KDVS FM. hosted by Ben Elder, KPFK

4"7PM "Music Magzine" with FM.
California Oakie on KVMR &9AM "RircrCityFolk",KUOP
FM. FM

7-10 PM"The Just Jean Radio &10AM"The Risky bisket
Shov/ with Jean Philben. Hapeed Hoot" hosted by
Country,blu€g5?$,folkand DandyDan, KftD(FM.
Iive music on KKLJP FM. 8.10 AM"HeartfeltMusic"hosted

&10 PM "Basically Bluegrass" by John and Deane Davis,
with Ron Sahl and Peter KPFK FM.
Morin, KCBX FM. 8-10:30 AM"Bluegrass Express"

l0-Midnight "Bayou Country" with Frank Javorsek, KCSN
FM.

9-1l All"Humble Pie' with
Jimmy Humble, I(Z[X FM.

9-Noon Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Peter Schifuan
or HiramJachon, f, DVS FM.

llAM-9PM "Prairie Fires
and Paper Moons" with r"rri-
ous hoss. Bluqras, Celtic
and folk muic, intenpus€d
with Garrison IGihlor's Prai-
rie Home Comganion and
other shows. KUOP FM

l0-Noon "County Line Blue-
grzss" with Eric Rie, I$[m,
FM

10:30-12 "Whistlestop" with
Howard Yearwood, KCSN
FM.

1l-1PM"Fog City Radio" with
Ben Fong-Tones; KQED FM

12-2 PM "Hard C,ountrr/ ctnent
classic country with Rick
Snelson, now alternating
with'Ragged But Righf with
Thomas Cleener, KVlmFM

1-3 PM "Lunch on the Back
Porch' with Diane Herring
(Bluqrass) MfXFM.

1-3 PM "The Minsral Song
Shoqf with Sonnie Brown,
KCBXFM

1-5 PM "Our Roots are Show-
ing" with various hosts,
MCB FM.

24 Phl "Rockin' and Stompin'"
with Ves Robertson, filMR
FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage' with
larry Groce, KALW FM and
XPBS FM (San Diego).

36 PM "Swing Boogie" with al-
ternating DJs Dave Bamett

and Diana Dobrc. Swing
Boogie and Bluegrass on
XXIJP FM.

3:3M PM "Raged but Right",
(old timey) withJim Mueller
KCBXFM

4-5p.m."Ihe Thisde & SlBm.
rock', (Gltic music) with
Fiona Ritchie, KCBX.

5 - 6:30 PM A Patchumrk Q,uilg
KAIWFM

6:30 - 8 PM "Bluqrass Signd'
with host Peter thompson,
KATVFM

&10 PMLive From Mountain
Stage (NPR syndicated pro
gram), KAtIf FM

10 PM - midnight
American Rmts (NPR syndi-
catedprogram), KALVFM

Sunday
7-10:30 All "Ihe Radio Ftpf

with Scott Mcl,ongctneet,
KOTR FM.

7 AII{ - 6 PM "Pat Sundayl with
hoot ConrFaai, Texar Red,
Polly Pureheart, I"efty, Tlrc
Prankster, and Savanah,
KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root C*llar', mJC
FM.

9-Nmn 'Sunnpide Up" hoted
byBruce Roos on I0SUFM.

7AI{-6PM uFat Sunday"
with hosts Sundance, Texas
Red, Sarannah, Honky Tonk
Angel, the Pranlster, KCSS

FM.

C,attlrud onrue32

Muslc Qrlz Answers

Ansmr'bltudc qffi*r**rue3
1. September24,1965.
2. Fincasde, Vngfutia (near Roanote).
3. Carlton llaney
4. Devid thnison (Uncle Darre) Macon.
5. Ihe Dixie Deudrop.
6. Ilon Parmleyand Doug Di[ard.

AnswelstoMuslcQulz #4
1. 56yaars.
2. Art\[mten.
3. Bill Clifton
4.luly 4,196l et Luray, Virginia.
5. Riley Puckett.
6. 1924

6 correct = prodigy
5 conrct = outstanding
4 mmect = excellent

3 conect - good
l-2 conect = hir
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Turn Your Radio Ono.o
C.onttnuedfrom pge JI

il AM-IPM Acroos The Great
Divide, acoustic and folk
with Robbie Osman, KPFA

FM
l-3 PM uAmerica's Back 40",

the hich from coast to coast
with }IaryTilson, KPFA FM

2-3 PM "fire GospelAccording
to John", bluegrass gospel
with John lawson, KNCO
AIt{.

l-5 PM "Pig [n A Pen" with Ray

Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFAFM.

l&1 PM"The Eagle's Whistle"
with Tam Paterson - Crltic
folk music. KAZU FM.

Nmn4 PM "The f.ok Shov/ with
alternating hosts Carl
Johnsen (lst Sunday); Don
Rhodes (3rd Sunday); ad
Kenny and Marta Hall (4th
Sunday); wide rariety of
American and international
folk music, KSJV, f,MPO and
KTQXFM

1-3 PM "Down On The
'Paaphpical' Farm" with
kigh Hi[ andChnis Jong,
old-timey and bluegrass, d-
ternating with Chrb Jong,
rUSP FM

24Plt "Old Fashioned Folk

5259.
KAVA 1450 AM - P.O. Box 1090,

Burney, CA 96013.
IGZU 903 fM - 176 Forest Av-

enue, Pacifo Grorc, C,A 93950,
requess (408) 37'3082, office
(aq371727'

KCBX 90.1 - 4100 Vadrell [ane,
Sanlub Obispo, CA93401. (805)

781 3020. FAX 80'781.3025
KCHO 91.7 FM - Chim Sarc Uni-

versity, Chko, C,A 91926, Ot6)
89,fi96.

KPFR88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above et: 89.5 -

Wearrcrville ; 89.7- Ctpster; 90.7
Minenl, Susanville and Yreh;
91.1 - Biebeq 91.9 - Burney,
Dumnuir, Mr Stusa and Veed;
94.3 - Heyfort; 103.5 -Alnrns

KCSN 88.5 FM - Celifornia Sare
Unirarsity. Norfirtdge, C,A (E18)
88'3090

XCSS 91.9 FM - CSU Sunilsaw,
80 I V. MoneVbaArr., Turlock,
c,A953Eo, Qog)667-39fp.

KDVS 90.3 FM - 14 loc,erFreeborn
thll, Univesity of Glifornta et
Davb; Dards, Cl[ 95616. Ofice
(916) 7524n8; requess (916)
7r2A7n.

XFJC 89.7 FM - Fmftill ColleSp,
12345 S. ElMonrcArt., losAlms
llills, C,A 94022, rrquess (415)

94 1-2 500, ofrce (4lr\ 94&72$.
rcPR88.9 -Chko Statf Univ€rsity

Chico, CA 9926, (916) 89'
5E96.

KI{SU 90.5 FU - Humboldt Strte
Univenity, Arcata, C,A 95521,
Q07)8264807.

KKUP 91.5 FM -- P.O. Box 820,
1022 18 ImperblVay, Cupenim,
Cd,95015, re$rcsts (408) 2r3-
6000, ofrce (408) 2fi-29D.

KNCO ,70 AM -- 108 E. First Sr
Almras, CA 96101.

KO]R 94.9 FM - 840 Sheffield,
Cambrh, CA93428, (805) r44.
y76.

XPBS 69.5 Fl{'- San Diego Sare
University, San Diego, C.4,92182.

0001, (619) 5948100, FN( (619)
2616478.

XPFA94.1 FM - 1929 Martin Ludpr
KingJr. Way, Be rlreley, C,A9 47 0 4-
10f, (510) W4425 on aiq offi ce

uM767.
KPFK 90.7 FM -23457 Sctroolcraft

Sr. Vest Hilh, CA 91307, (818)

3 4$tt2, FA,\ 8 1&883-7557
KPIG 107.5 Fl[ - 1110 ]r[ein Snee

Sntrc 16. Vesonville, C,A 95076
3700, (408) 722-9000, FN( (408)
722 -7 148,@r,st line (408) 722 -

2299.
XRCB 91.1 FM - 5850 Labath Av-

enue, f,ohnert Perk, CA 94928,
Q$n fir8n2 (ofrce), (/07)
frfrzM Ghdb)

I(ROR 106.9 FM - 58923 Brsiness
Crner Dr., Srdre E, Yuccavdley,
c,L 92284, (6 19) 365489 1,

W&103.9fM nepeeteni for
Palm Sprlngp and Pdm Desert

XSON 97.3 FM - P.O. Box 889004,
SroDlego, CA%168

KIIfl 101.7 FM - lr75 Delucthi
Lane, Reno, NV8950 ,(702)82&
8252.

KIOM 1380 A[1 - 933 w. Main,
Salioes, CA93901, requess (408)

3724114, ofrce (408) 422-7 484.
IruNR88.3 - Universiryof Nemde-

Reno, Reno, NV 89 557 (7 02) 7 84-
659r.

KUOP 91.3 FM - University ofthe
Padffc, 3601 Paciftc Ave, Sock-
ton, CA 95211, requess (209)

9 46237 9, otue QW) 9 462 fiz.
KUSP 88.9 FM - P.O. Box423, Sena

Crua CA95061, (408) 47628[/l-
I$Mt 1450 Nn - 20445 Johnny

Arrntre, Sonon, C"{953 7 0, QW)
533-14fl.

KVMR89.5 FM and 99.3 rM - 401
Sprirg Sr, Nenda City, Cr{959,
(916) 2619155 (Studio), 261
9073 (ofrce).

MrR 90.1 FM - P.O. Box 3173,
Chko, C.l{ 9592 (916) 89t0706.

IUSC 88.1 FM - Mrsic Building,
East UC Santr Cruz, requess
(4M\ 459 -4036, offi ce (408) 4 59-
2E11.

ICSU 90.1 FM - P.O. Box 6509,
Strnford, CA 94309-3093, (415)
723-9010 (requess), or (415)
nYW (ofrce)

XUYX90.7FIil XZYZ 91.5 FM - Box
l, Philo, CJ.gffi, (107) W,
2448 (sttrdio), Q07) Wr2324
(office).

I

Spors Botde -lzrge12oz. ... t5.00
Scrceshirt, white S,11, L XL, )O(L ...........t20.00
Su/sshlrt - Blrck, Green, L, )q )0(L .......t25.00

T-Shirts-WhircS-)00O
T-shirts - Black, Grecn,Ir. Gny, M-)OO(L ,
1999 CBA Festival T+hirts, whirc, gray, grcen
& blrck in sizes S-)O[ ........ REDUCFO ?Or10.00
Visor - YelloVGold Terrycloth
Denim Jackeg Embroklered,
M, I, )0,, )O0, )OOG & )000(I
Name on ftront of abore ircket
Windbreaker - M, L, )O & )0(L ,...... flOV 125.00

t

,

,1.00tttrought
,11.00 and up

add10.99-
add l6.oo

Tore Bag - Small

TtrermalMug -34o2.

ENCLOSED ,
TOrrAt

t5.00

t

SubToul
Shtppitg:

l6.oo
10.00

t7.00
,9.00
10.00
14.00

Bell Cap - Bleck Embrcidered ................. t15.00
Ball Cep - Blne Enbrolderd . NOV arr| tU.00

Buuon - Instn"rment relered sayings ............
Bill Vhie T"pe .............
20th Annircrsary Recordlrry of Fether's
DayFesdrals 1-19

C.ompact Dbc .............REDUCfr PIICE -17.00
Cassetrc Tape ..............nEDUCED PfJCE -t5.00
Cofte Mrry: I Love Blrrcgrass...................... t5.00
CBA Iogo Dec41............ ............50t

Henley Shirt - Natunrl t-)0[ ......... ilOV t 18.00
Henley Shirt - Vhie L-)O[.............. ]VOY,15.00
HenleyShirt- Blt Gm, Dk Gray, t)O(L...120.00

Drink Koozie ... 12.00
leather Tie - Blec(lipon Asst. Beads .... I

50c

Lhense Plate Fnme

BumperSdcker (CBA)

ilovr15.00

Ball Cap - Vhite NOV onlt 15,00

BeseballJacket-M-nL ffovt30.00

15.00

t2.00

CBAMemberDecal
C,olf Shirt-M-)qI...

tl.m
It.oo
t5.oo

\

in time for the Festivat Season tots of CALIFORNIA
BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION LOGO MERCANDISE

. Serd in your order today fon .Basebatt Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons
.Coffee mugs .Drirk Koozies .CBA 2fth Anniversaqy Recordings .Crol,f Shirts,

l'{erd.eys, T-shirts .Swedshirts .Jrckets ard Wirdbre*.ers .Sports Bottles
oMsors .Le*her Tires .Ucense Plate Hol.dss...Ard fvtrch, ltfuch J*lotre.

Redwed ht;es l@W olt sd.ectd ltercl

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE zw

Make checls payable to firc California Bluegrass

Aosociation, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erans

18 Waterhont Court
Sacrafliento, CA 95831

For further call:
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Music Shou/ a mix of foft
Bluegrass, celtic, old+ime
and more, with Lorraine
DechterKCHOandKPFRFM

z-rPUl .Folk, Bluegrass & Be-

yond", alternating hosts:
Danielle Durkee, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burle, Malcom
Grloc( KLINR FM.

34PM "Sh"E Grore" old-time
music of North America with
Stera Goldfield on KCHO
and KFPR FM.

6 PM American Bluegrass
Network's "Cornbrerad Jam-
borte", KIYLJN AM

69 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Shou/, with Cuzin Al Knoth

- "30 Years in Your EaN",
KPIG FM

7-10 PM'Folhene" hosted by
Roz and Howard Larman,
KPFKFM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
dance", honkponk, vrcstem
swing and Appalachian mu-
sic, with Stompin' Steve
ttathauay, KKLJP FM

lGmidnight "BluegrassSpe-
cial" with Vayne Rice, KSON
FM.

STAIION IOG
KAw 91.7 FM - P.O. bx2t344,

Oatlrod, C,A9/6,20, (415) Oit-

PHONE


